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In June, 1997 the National Cancer Registry Board launched its first Report providing 
detailed information on the incidence and Mortality for Cancer in lreland in 1994. Since 

then, three further comprehensive Reports have been compiled by the National Cancer 

Registry Board covering the years 1995,1996 and 1997. 

The work of the Board is vital in our continuing fight against cancer, providing a national 

data set critical for epidemiological and research purposes and valuable information on 

cancer rates which was included in the recently published National Health Strategy 
"Quality and Fairness - A  Health System for you". 

Approx~mately 21,000 new cases of cancer are recorded annually, one in three 

individuals develop cancer in the course of their lifetime and cancer is the second most 

frequent cause of death in lreland. The effects of cancer present physical, psychological 

and socio-economic burdens on patients, their families and for the health system. In recognition of the need to further develop 
cancer services, the National Health Strategy has identified the need for preparation by the end of 2002 of a revised 

implementation plan for the National Cancer Strategy. This plan will be prepared by the Department of Health and Children in 

conjunction with the National Cancer Forum and will set out the key areas to be targeted for the development of cancer 
services over the next seven years. 

I welcome this most recent Report, "Cancer in lreland 1994 to 1998: incidence, mortality, treatment and survival', which 

summarises the first five years of data collection by the Board and presents comprehensive data on treatment and survival 
patterns nationally. This Report marks a significant milestone in cancer surveillance in lreland and will, I am sure, prove 

invaluable to my Department and the National Cancer Forum in their deliberations. 

Micheal Martin T.D. 

Minister for Health & Children 



What ir  this report? 

This is the fifth report on cancer in Ireland from the National Cancer Registry. It describes new cancer cases and cancer deaths in lreland 

from 1994 to 1998. We also revolt on 

time trends in cancer 

variation in cancer risk within lreland 

variation in cancer risk between lreland and its close neighbours 

cancer treatment 

cancer survival 

Basic factn 

During the five years covered by this report, almost 20,000 new cases of cancer and 7,500 cancer deaths occurred every year. ' 
The commonest cancers were those of skin, large bowel, lung, breast (in women) and prostate (in men). 

Overall, men and women had similar risks of developing cancer, although men were more likely to die from it. Older people 

were much more likely to develop cancer, with the risk doubling in every successive decade of life. Most patients (60%) were 

aged over 65 at the time of diagnosis and the majority (72%) of cancer deaths also occurred in those over 65. 

One death in every four was due to cancer. However, in women under 65, almost half of all deaths (44%) were due to cancer. 

Between 1994 and 1998 there was no significant change in the risk of developing or dying from cancer. Although some cancers 

showed trends of increase or decrease with time, the overall pattern was of an unchanged risk. 

Cancer incidence in lreland was quite similar to that in neighbouring countries. Overall, and for most common cancers, cancer 

rates here were lower than in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, higher than in England and close to EU averages. Exceptions 

were breast cancer, where our risk was lower than that of the neighbouring countries, and lung cancer in women, for which our 

risk was well above EU average. 

The majority of patients had their cancer removed surgically; the percentage having surgery varied from 93% of patients with 

melanoma to 15% with cancer of the lung. There were no major differences between men and women in treatment, but older 

patients were much less likely to have cancer-specific treatment. Treatment also seemed to depend on the health board areas in 

which patients lived. 

Overall survival from cancer was 43"h and was generally better for women. The best survival from the common cancers was for 

women with melanoma, 87% of who were alive after five years. The worst survival was for men with lung cancer, only 8% 

of whom were alive after five years. 



The Nationdl Cancer Registry records all malignant cancers and some other early tumours which are potentially malignant. Table 1 ,I 

and Figure 1 .I give totals for all cancers registered and also for malignant conditions only. The commonest canrrr by far was non- 

melanoma cancer of the skin. However, this cancer accounted for fewer than half a percent of all cancer dedths. Apart from sl(in cancer 

the commonest cancer was cancer of the breast (1597 cases per year, 8"Io of the total). Cancers of skin, breast, colon (large bowel), lung 

and prostate between them accounted for two-thirds of all malignant cancers. 

The largest number of deaths overall was due to lung cancer (1490 deaths per year, 20"10 of all cancer deaths) (Figure 1.2). Breast cancer, 

however, was the commonest cause of death in women (631 cases per year, 18% of the total). 

Table I .  1 Number of cases and deaths for the twenty commonest cancers; 1994 - 1998 annual average 

all registered cancers 
all malignant cancers 8149 82"10 8946 
non-melanoma illin 2375 24% 2792' 
bredst 
lung 
prostate 
colon 
rectum and anus 
lymphoma 
stomach 
bldclder 
melanoma skn 
leukaemia 
pancreas 
ovary 
oesophagus 
brain 
kidney 
corpus uteri 
cemix 
multiple myeloma 
ldtynx 

16% 
5% 

5% 
2% 
2% 
2% 
1 % 
2% 
1% 
2% 
3% 
1 "I" 
1% 
1% 
2% 
2% 
1% 

< 1 "I" 

Figure 1. I Number of new cases for the twenty commonest 
cancers; 1994 - 1998 annual average 

68 2% 76 .,. ,',.y/;:$;g 
11 O'b 44 1% 

Figure 1.2 Number of deaths for the twenty corl~ii~oriest 
cancers; 1994 - 1998 afiriual average 
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-There was a slight upward trend in both the number of cancer cases and the number ofdedths between 1994 a i d  1998 (Table 1.2, 

Figur~ 1.3). This seemed to have been due to population increase, as adjusting for the increase in population over the sane period 

removeci the trend (Figure 1.41. Overall, there was no significant change in cancer incidence or mortdlity between 1994 and 1998 ior 

either sex. 

Table I 2  Number of cases and deaihs per year, 1194 - 1998; all malignant cancers except skin 
YEAR CASES DEATHS 
1994 16964 7387 
1995 16654 7498 
1996 17112 7349 
1997 17342 7433 
1998 17383 7422 

Ficure 1.3 Treiids iii ~iiiniher olcancer cascs and death, 1994 to 1998 Figure 1.4 Trends in cancer rates, 1994 to 1998 

- female ~ J S P ~  -- female deaths - male c a m  malr deaths 

For individual cancer sites, the largest change in incidence was in bladder cancer, which fell by 4% in men and 7% in women (Figure 

1.5). The incidence of prostate cancer and lymphoma increased significantly in men, while lung cancer incidence decreased. 

Cancer mortality showed si~nildr trends, although with a fall in mortality from lung cancer in both sexes (Figure 1.6). 

Figure 1.5 Annual percentage change in cancer incidence, 
1994 to 1198 

Figure 1.6 Annual percentage change in cancer inortality, 
1994 to 1998 

female I male 



Overall cancer incidence in Ireland was above the EU average for women and below this average for Inen (Table 1.3). Cancer incidence - 
in lreland was similar to that in England, but below that in Scotland, Wales or Northern lreland (Figure 1.71. Most cancers had dn 

incidence close to the European average (Figure 1.8). The exceptions were lung cancer in women (66% above EU average) and 

melanoma of the skin (53% above average for women and 19% above average for men). I.ung cancer, stomach cancer and bladder 

cancer in men were all well below the average for the EU, consistent with the reduction in smuking by men here since the 1980s. 

Table 1.3 Cancer incidence rates (per 100000 persons per year) in lreland, Britain and EU; all malignant cancers cxccpt skin 

YEAR INCIDENCE RATE 
PER 10000 PER YEAR 

Ireland 1994 - 98 320 391 
Northern Ireland 1997 339 41 5 
England 1997 328 385 
Wales 1997 355 430 
Scotldnd 1997 3 70 456 
EU average 1996 292 416 

Figure 1.7 Cancer incidence in Ireland and Britain, 1996: all malignant cancer5 exceut skin 

Female Male 



Figure 1 8 Cancer lric~dence rn Ireland as percentage of EU 1996 
rlVErdEe 

Table 1.4 Cancer incidence rates by health board; 
all malignant cancers except skiii 

% OF NATIONAL INCIDENCE RATE 
area 

EHB 
MHB 
MWHB 
NEHB 
NWHB 
SEHB 
SHE 
WHB 

w e  1.9 Variation in cancer incidence between health board areas: all malignant cancers except skin 

Female 

""i .l~"i,r.;n, 

L B R  304 316 3 5 1  
E u ~ ~ ~ w d n  igr-mnd.inl!ird inrdrnir ri le i p ~ i  10OOOO1 

Male 

Miitliin Ireland, the highest overall incidence of cancer was found in the eastern area for both males and females, with the lowest rates 

in the West (Figure 1.9). For both women and men, the overall risk of cancer was significantly lower than average in the 50~1th Eastern, 

Mid Western m d  Western Health Board areas and above average in the Eastern area. The high population and high cancer rates in the 

Eatern area have a strong inilurnce on national rates. 



-- b r e a h e n t  

Most patients had cancer-specific treatment. The percenhge o i  patients having specific treatment ranged from 95% o i  breast cancer 

patients to 43% of leukaemia patients (Figure 1.10). Treatment rate5 were also low for itomach and lung cancers. 

Surgery was the commonest form of treatment for most cancers (Table 1.5). For lymphoma and leukae~nia chemotherapy was the most 

frequent treatment, and, for lung cancer, radiotherapy. 

There seems to have been a small but steady increase in the utilization of non-surgical treatments for most of the m,ljor cmrers 

discussed in this report. The most notable increase5 were in the use of hormones to treat prostate cancer and of radiotherapy to treat lung 

and colorectal cancer. 

With the exception of skin melanoma, there were no statistically signiiicant differences in patterns uf treatment between men slid 
women. in the case of skin melanoma, women were more likely to be treated surgically than men, even after adjusting for age and 

stage differences. 

For all the cancer sites examined in this analysis, older patients were less likely to receive cancer-specific treatment and, when treated, 

they were less likely to receive surgery or combination therapy. Age differences persisted even after adjusting for stage, sex and health 

board of residence. 

Patients with metastases (stage IV patients) were generally less likely to receive cancer-ypecific treatment. This was pamicularly true for 

stomach and lung cancers. 

With one or two exceptions, differences in treatment patterns between the various health boards were not statistically significant (that id, 

they could have happened by chance). The most notable exception was the lower percentage of lung, breast dnd lylnphoma patients : 
receiving radiotherapy in the Western and Mid Western Health Boards. 

Table 1.5 Percentage of cancer patients having treatment (numbers do not add to 100% as many patients hadmore than one treatment type) 

NO TREATMENT SURGERY RADIOTHERAPY CHEMOTHERAPY HORMONE 
colorectal 1870 78% 9% 
female breast 5 "10 83"10 39"10 
lung 50% 15% 29% 
prostdte 24% 54% 5% 
lymphoma 22% 15% 18% 
stomach 50% 44% 4"l. 
leukaemia 57% 2 %, 
mela~iomd 6"i0 93% 2 "10 

Figure 1.10 Percentage of cancer patients having treatment 

o n o  treatment achemotherapy ca surgery 

hormone radiotherapy 



Ovcrall ranrer survivd 'it five years dfter liidgn11si5 was 43%. Mddnumd had thr best suwival of thc conilnon cancers, w ~ t l i  8 j 'A of 

women dnd 68'70 o i  men rulviving at leilst 5 years after diagnosis. The poorest progni~sis was for lung cancer with only 10'70 of women 

.ind.R.S'% of men s~~rviving more than 5 years dftrr diagnosis. The results for stomach cancer were somewhat better with a 5-year 

siilvival of 20% for lnen and 1 5 %  for wnmen. Breast, prostdte and tiladdcr cancer, and lymphoma each had a rrason,ihle progno5is, 

with ,I -year surviv,~l of dt least 50%. 

Mlomrn had Ggnificantly better survival foi colorectal cmcer, melanoma and iymphomd, and somewhat bclter su~vivai (although not 

stdllsticdl~y significant) for stomach and lung cancer (Table 1.6). The exception was bladder cancer, where wonien had significantly 

worse S L I I Y ~ V ~ ~  than mm. Agr diffrrenres did not account for the observed survival differences in any of the cancers studied. 

For all cancer<, A younger age at diagnosis conferred a survival advantage for both men and womrn, altliough the rnagliit~~de of this 

aiiva~ilage varied ivith the rdncer type. The maximum dge effects were observed for bladder cancer and lymphoma, with vrry small age 

effects being obsemcd for melanoma, palticularly in women. 

One of tl ir most impottant factors inflilcncing suwivdi was the stage of the cancrr - that is, how advanced the cancer was wlirn 

detrrted. 

For all cancers, stage IV carried a very poor prognoCs. For the three commonest cancers, breast, bowel and lung, the probability of 

survival derrrasix considerably with stage. Survival from stage IV breast cancer was only one-quarter that for the earliest (stage I1 I 

cancrrs, while survivdl from advancrd colorectal and liing cancer (stage IV) was only 10% that from stage I (Figure 1 . I  I ) .  

Tablr 1.6 S ~ r v i v ~ i l  ho~l 

all cancers except skin 
coIoreclril 
breast 
lung 
prostate 
lyniphonia 
stomach 
bladder 
leukaemia 
~nelanoma 

Figure I .  1 1 Differeticcs in c m  r r  s~!rviva/, by stage 

C4 Stage I B Stage II i:! Stage Ill !Stage IV  
1.0 1 ~~ ~ ~- 

I 



The production of this report has been, as usual, a team effolt hy the Registry staff, dll of whom conlributed significantly. Overall 

administration of the Registry is the responsibility of Irene O'Driscoll. Data collection was carried out by our tram of tumour 

registration officers (see Appendix 3), and by Eilish Manley and Vera McCarthy dt the Central Statistics Office. Tile data wds processed 
and checked by Mary Chambers, Fiona Dwane and Geraldine Finn. Data analysis was carried out by Iiarry Comber, Salah Mahmud, 

Piaras 0 Lorcain, Marie Reilly, Patricia Riordan and Paul Walsh, who also wrote the report. The Registry computer systeni, on which 

all data is collected and processed, was developed by Eleanor Crowley and Maureen Finucane, who, with Maria Kelly and Anne Griffin, 

provide our IT se~ices. 

Outside the Registry, we are indebted particularly to the pathology stdff of the participating hospitals, without whom compiling this 

report would have been almost impossible. We have been helped by many others within hospitals - medical records staff, HlPE staif, 

management at all levels, consultants and nurses. We are grdteiul to the many GPs who took the trouble to notify us of cases and to 

dnswer our follow-up queries on death certificates. 

Our close relationship with University College Cork has been of great help to the Registry, not only for tlie work of the University in 

processing our finances, but also for the many useful contacts, both administrative and academic, in palticular with the Drpartme~~t o l  

Epidemiology and Public Health, which this relationship has allowed. In the past few years, our research effort has been greatly hclped 

by grants from the Health Research Board and more recently by the endowment ofa cancer epidemiology fellowship hy the HRB and 
i 

the Northern Ireland R&D Office, with the support of the US National Cancer Institute. 

Our colleagues in the Northern Ireland Cancer Registry have been a constant source of support and ideas to us, recently culminating in 

the production of the first all-Ireland cancer incidence and mortality report,' which we hope will be the first of many joint publications. 

Finally, the functioning of the Registry is entirely dependent on funding provided by the Minister for Health and Children and his 

Department, who have been steady in their support of the Registry since its foundation. 

To all of the above, and to all who have helped in establishing, maintaining and supporting the Registry, we hope that this report i3 in 

some part a justification for your efforts. 

Harry Comber, Director 



Since 1996, the National Cancer Registry has produced an annual report, based on a single year's data. Reports on the years 1994 

to 1997 have alreddy appeared, as has a joint report on 1994 to 1996 with the Northern Ireland Cancer Registty.' This year, we have 

decided to use the completion of five years of data as dn occasion to produce a summary report for 1994 to 1998. The intent and 

structure of this report is somewhat different from its predecessors. The range of cancer sites covered in detail has been reduced while 

the depth of analysis has been increased. In place of site-specific chapters, the current report has chapters devoted to specific topics - 

wnmary statistics, age distribution, time trends, geographical variation, treatment and survival. As in previous reports, extensive tdbles 

in the appendix provide information on cancer sites not covered in the main text. 

The report also contains a brief summary, which is available as a separate document. Both report and summary are available in 

PDF format on our web site at www.ncri.ie. An extract of the dataset used in producing this report is also fwely available at the same 

web address. 

2.2:1, C:,lKers inc&K!W 

Unlike previous reponi, which have been based on annual data, this report presents aggregate data from 1994 to 1998. Because of the 

greater depth of analysis allowed by higher case numbers, the number o i  individual cancer sites reported on in detail has been reduced 

to ten: 

1 .  Colon 

2. Rectumlanus 

3. Breast 

4. Lung 

5. Prostate 

6. Stomach 

7. Lymphoma 

8. Bladder 

9. Leukaeniid 

10, Melanoma oi  <kin. 

Data on "dl1 cancer sites combined" and for ''all cancer sites excluding non-meldnoma skin" have been given for all age groups md also 

for children under 15. 

The cancer sites chosen dre thosr which had the largest average number of cases during the 1994 to 1998 pel-iod, and, in general, dre 

presented in descending order of incidrnce in each chapter. Under the heading of colorectal cancer, separate data have been given in 

must cases on cancers of the colon arid anorectum, and for lymphoma, separate figures have been given in solne initances for non- 

Hodgkin's lymphom,r. 

'7 , ', , ; . . . . . . . 
Ddta lhdve breii a n + d  lirrdrr six Ihdings 

1 .  Silm~iiary it,it~\tirs 

2 .  Age distribution 

3 T~me trends 

4. Ceograp~iird p,lllernr 

5. Trratnrent 

6. iurvivdl 



Summary statistics 

Annual numbers of cases, rases as percentages of all cancer cases, crude rates (annual number of i:aces divided by total i ~ i i l i  pq3uldion), 

cumulalive risks (average "lifetime" rirks to age 74) and dgestdnddrdized rate, (corrected to standard world and European dgc-slructurrs) 

have been presented. Where appropriate, 95% confidence limits have been provided for rate e5titiiatw. 

Age distribution 

This chapter describes numbers of cases and dedlhs in each five year age band from 0 to 85+ for thp cmrers described in sccliun 2.2.1 

Age-specific incidence and mortality rates, median ages nf incidence and dedth and the percentage of patients over and under 65 years 

of age are also presenter. 

Time trends 

1-his chapter describes time trends in incidence and mortality from 1994 to 1998 for the cancers listed in section 2.2.1. Estimates of 

annual percentage change in rate, with confidence intervals, are also given for each cancer. 

Geographical patterns 

Thic chapter maps and compares cancer incidence in Ireland with that in Northern Ireland, England, Scutland and Wales, as well as with the 

1996 estimated EU average. Some comparisons and maps are also provided showing cancer incidence within Ireland at health board level. 

Treatment 

The analysis of treatment consists of descriptive statistics (mainly cross tabuiations) to identify current treatment patterns dnd trends , i 
moss time and by health board of residence. Logistic regression analysis has been used to adjust for the potential effects of age at 

diagnosis, gender and stage on time and geographic trends of cancer treatment. Statistically significant odds ratios and their 95% 

confidence intervals are aiso presented. 

Survival 

This chapter presents a survival analysis of the major cancers. Two measures of survival are presented c r u d e  survival, which describes 

the proportion of patients still alive at a specified time after diagnosis -and relative survival, a comparison of the survival of the selected 

patients with that of the general population. All analyses are presented separately for males and females, and consideration give11 to the 

stage of cancer at diagnosis and patient age. 

2.3. Data used in the repoll 

Cancer incidence figures for 1994 to 1998 are based on data coilected by the Registry from January I", 1994 to Marc:h 3 lU,  2000. 

MortaliTy information has been extrarted by the Registry from copies of death certificates made dvdildhle to US by the Ce~itral Statistics 

Office (CSO) up to June I", 2001 

Census data for 1996 were also provided by the CSO.' Cancer incidence data for Scotland, England, Wales and Northern Ireland were 

extracted from recenl published reports (see individual chapters for references). European data were tdken from the EUCAN estimates of 

the European Network of Cancer Registries.' Other data used are acknowledged as appropriate in the text. 

It will be noted that case numbers in this report are not always the same as those given in our series of previous annual reports. There 

are t\vo main rearons for tliii: 

1 .  Cancer regislralion is, of its nature, d dynamic process. Cases are added, and sometimes ddetrd, on the basis u i  lnew 

informdtion which ]nay not come to light fur many years after the or~ginal diagnohis. Totals of cases for a particular year idn  

never he regarded as  final ;~nd definitive. 

2. Some patients arr diagnosed a i  having mure than one rancor d~~ r i ng  d lifetime. The Natio~ial Cmcer Rrgidry rvgisrrri e,di 

canrer separdtely if it seelns to us, on the bdiis of the evidence, Ilia1 thew are two dihtinrt calicers. A11 previoi~s rrpurti have 

used ths policy. However, the International ,Agency for Research of Canrer 114RC) has reronmended that inulti l~lr p~iniary 

cancers in the same patient should only b r  reported as seydrate cancers iii re11'11n ivell-defincd cirrumstanirs. In all other casci. 

one or other nf the cancers sliould be disrrgarclcd iii counts of idncer numbers. For this rcpo~t, tlirse IARC ~rioninirndalions 

Iiave k e n  dpplicd to the data, iyitli t l ir r f i m  of reducing the apparent nuiiihcr of rrgistcred imrprs I I ~  i ' X ,  (sw section A?.?). 



2.3 .  I ,  (:a,,e ckfini! i (##is  

Summary statistics, age distribution, t ime trends and geographical patterns 

The data l>rp,entnl 111 Chapten 5 to 8 are based on complete registrdtion of invasive and in situ neoplasm\, and tuniours of unwrtain 

I~eh~viuur, for pcrs<ms iiormdlly redent in the Republic uf Ireland. Benign tmours of intracranial or intrdspinal tissues, but not other 

i~tes, are also regiitrrcd by the National Cancer Rrgictry and presrnkd here, as appropriate (Table 2.1). The latter group are recorded by 

thr National Canrr,r Rrgistry as tliey have greater clinical significance (higher fatality rates) than other br~i ign tulnours. Tuimours of 

unceit,~iti beliaviour are those fur which benign or malignant status could not be confirmrd. 

behaviour number of cases % of total 

invasive 85475 88.1% 

in situ 9259 9.5'10 

uncerlain 1516 1 .6"10 

bi,nign 745 0.8'L 

all cases 96995 

The major emphasis in ttiis rrport is on malignant (invdsive) cancers, as these account for the vast majority II~ neopldsm-related deaths. 

Nonmalig~iant conditions have been excluded from trxt, tdbles and figures, except where this hds been specifically noted. 

Both cases and deaths are ciaisifid according to the site of the primary cancer; sites of secondary tuniours have not been considered. 

Where f t~ i ly  d secmdaly site was known, the cancer was registered dnd repo~ted as "primary site unknown". 

The cdncrr siteslconibinations used have been defined by the first three chdracters of the ICD 10 "site" codes, e.g. CSO represents all 

nialig~ia~it cancers of breast (C50.0 to C50.9).' For deaths, mortality data presented here are bdsed on cdilse of deatli as notified on death 

certificates. The <-odes used in this report have been deriwc by translation of the ICD 9 codes allocated by the Central Statistics Office to 

ICD 10, using (with minor modifications) a conversion program supplied by the lnternationai Agency f o ~  Research on Cancer." 

For incident cam, registry data were initially coded to sites defined by the second edition of the lnter~iational Classification of Diseases 

for Oncology', before translation to ICD-10 codes, using the conversion program mentioned above. 

Treatment 

Data on nine cmrer sites wds used for treatment analysis. In the case of patients who had more than one cancer, the record with the 

eariier date of diagnosis was retained, leaving a total of 39681 cases. A further 31 1 patients were rxclurlrd fur various reasons (see 

section A2.1.2 dnd ta\k A2.3), ledving 39370 cases for dnalysis. 

Survival 

Of the 39370 incident cancers summarised in Table A2.3, all deaths prior to 31"Dec. 1999 were defined as deatlx, while all patients 

dying since that date or whose death was not recorded were "censored" 1i.e considered as alive) on 31' Dec 1999 (see Section A2.1.3) 

After exclusions, 38643 records were analysable. 



The National Cancer Registry Board was established by the Minister for Health in 1991, by Statutory Instrument! Its functions were laid 

down in its Establishment Order as follows: 

1. to identify, collect, classiiy, record, store and analyse information relating to the incidence and prevalence of cancer and 

related tumours in lreland; 

2. to collect, classify, record and store information in relation to each newly diagnosed individual cancer patient and in relation to 

each tumour which occurs; 

3. to promote and facilitate the use of the data thus collected in approved research and in the planning and management of services; 

4, to publish an annual report based on the activities of the Registry; 

5. to furnish advice, information and assistance in relation to any aspect of such service to the Minister. 

The second National Cancer Registry Board was appointed by the Minister for Health in October 1996, to hold office until October 

2001. The membership of the current Board is: 

Dr. Elizabeth Keane (Chairperson), Director of Public Health, Southern Health Board, Farm Centre, Dennehy's Cross, Cork; 

nominated by the Minister for Health and children 

Professor Alun Evans, Division of Epidemiology of The Queen's University of Belfast, Mulhouse Building, Grosvenor Road, 

Belfast, 8712 6BJ; nominated by the Faculty of Public Health Medicine of lreland 

Professor James J. Fennelly, Consultant Oncologist, St. Vincent's Private Hospital, Herbert Avenue, Dublin 4; nominated by the 

Royal College of Physicians of lreland 

Professor Bernadette Herity, Department of Epidemiology and Public Health, University College, Dublin, Belfield, Dublin 4; 

nominated by the lrish Cancer Society 
Professor Aine Hyland, Department of Education, University College, Cork; nominated by Universiw College, Cork 

Dr. Tony Hololian, Deputy Chief Medical Officer, Department of Health, Hawkins House, Hawkins St., Dublin 2; appointed by 

the Minister for Health and children 
Professor Niall O'Higgins, Department of Surgery, St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park, Dublin 4; nominated by the Royal College of 

Surgeons in lreland 

Dr. Martin Rouse, Medical Centre, Emmet House, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary; nominated by the Irish College of General Practitioners 

Dr. Kieran Sheahan, Consultant Pathologist, St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park, Dublin 4; nominated by the Faculty of Pathology of 

the Royal College of Physicians of lreland 

Dr. Niall Tierney, Former Chief Medical Officer, Department of Health, Hawkins House, Hawkins St., Dublin 2; appointed by the 

Minister for Health and Children. 



3.2. History 

3.2.1. The Southern Tumour 'egistry 

Population-based canrer registration began in Ireland in 1975 with the Southern Turnour Registry, which was set up in Cork and Kerry 

as the result of an initiative by local clinicians, pathologists and epidemiologists. Funding for the Registry was provided by the Irish 

Cancer Society, and its first full year of cancer incidence recording was in 1977. The Registry had a close association with University 

College, Cork from its beginning, through its clinical tedching departments and also through the Departme~its of Social M~dic ine and of 

Statistics. The Hedds of the latter Departments, Professors JP Corridan and MA Moran, provided epidemiological and technical support 

to the Registry, and were both founder members of the Registry Committee. For 17 years, the Southern Tumour Registry collected and 

analysed cancer incidence data for Cork dnd Kerry, and was the only comprehensive, population-based cancer registry in lreland, 

serving a population of over 500000, The establishment and success of the National Cancer Registry owes ~nuch to the pioneering work 

of those who set up, funded and administered the Southern Tumour Registry The National Cancer Registry became responsible for data 

collection in Cork and Kerry late in 1991. An extensive review of the data collected by the Southern Tumour Registry up to 1990 has 

been published.' The data of the Southern Tumour Registry i s  held by the National Cancer Registry and i s  available to researchers. 

3.2.2. The National Cancer Registry 

The establishment of a National Cancer Registry was one of the main recommendations of an expert group set up by the Minister for 

Health in November 1984 to investigate a suspected excess of leykaemia deaths on the eastern seaboard."' A working group on a 

National Cancer Registry was appointed by the Minister in 1988 and, acting on the recommendations of this group, the Minister 

established the National Cancer Registry Board in 1991. The Board assumed responsibility for the work of the Southern Tumour Registry 

in November of that year. Plans for national cancer registration were produced by the Board in 1992, and full registration of all cancers 

in the country began on January I", 1994. 

The aim of the Registry is to register all cancers incident since January I", 1994, in persons resident in the Republic of lreland. It has also 

registered deaths due to cancer since that time, and records the deaths, from whatever cause, of patients diagnosed as having cancer 

since January I", 1994. There is no compulsion, either legal or administrative, on individuals or institutions to supply the Registry with 

data. The right of individuals or organisations to refuse to supply the Registry with data has posed a problem since our establishment, 

and i s  a serious threat to our ability to provide truly comprehensive national cancer statistics. To date, we have been able to work 

around isolated refusals, with no effect on the completeness of registration. However, the current situation i s  untenable in the long term. 
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The catchment area of the Registry is the Republic of lreland. A separate registry covers Northern Ireland and reports on cancer there." 

The Republic of Ireland is situated between 51°30' and 55"30' N and between 6"O' and 10"408 W. The total land area i s  70282 Lm', 

with a long indented coastline of 3169 km. The highlands are mainly coastal, with a central limestone plain, and the country does not 

rise above 1040 m at any point. The climate i s  temperate and oceanic, with average winter temperatures between 4°C and T C ,  and 

summertemperatures between 14°C and 16°C. Yearly rainfall i s  highest on the mountains of the westmd lowest in the east midlands. 

3.3.2. l'-ipiliatlo;i 

The population at the last censui (1996) was 3626087 (see Section A2.7). The population profile i s  younger than the European average, 

with a high dependency ratio. The current rate of population increase i s  estimated at about 1.2% per annum." 

3.4. I. Sources id  d d ; ~  
Reporting to the Registry is voluntary, and data collection is mainly active. The only information received passively at present i s  on 

notification forms returned by general practitioners. However, pilot studies of electronic data capture from patliology departments have ,' 

begun. All other information i s  actively gathered by eighteen nurses trained in cancer registration methods w'ho are elnployed by the : 

Registry with the title of Tumour Registration Officer VRO). These TROs are based in ho5pitals around the country (see Appendix 3 for a 

list of TROs and contact numbers). Each is responsible for gathering cancer data from a group of hospitals, and froln other sources within 

a designated geographical area. Within their catchment areas, they liase with hospital pathology and hacmatology idboratories, special 

clinics, hospital administrators and medical records staff, Hospital Inpatient Enquiry (HIPE) and casemix staff, and any other persons they 

consider to be a useful source of cancer registration data. They also maintain links with public hedlth nurses, hospices and nursing 

homes in the community. 

Hospital sources 
Most cases (97%) were first recorded in hospital. This proportion has gone up very slightly between 1994 and 1998. The predolninant 

source of notification of cases (81 "10 of the total) was from reports provided by pathology departments within hospitals (Table 3.1i.The 

Hospital lnpatient Enquiry (HIP€) has become a more important source of information, with the proportion of cases reported from this 

source increasing from 6% in 1994 to 11 % in 1998. 

Table 3.1 First source of notification of cases 

YEAR OF INCIDENCE 

hospital sources 

pathology 

HIPE 

radiotherapy 

other inpdtient 

other outpatient 

all hospital sources 

nowhospital rourcec 

death certificate, 

GP 

otherlunknown 

all cases 

1994 

cases % of total 

15591 82% 

1080 6% 

232 1 "10 

786 4 "I,, 
654 3 "10 

18343 96% 

364 2 '5 
81 < 1 % 

2 76 1 "k 

19064 

1995 

cases % of total 

15374 82 % 

1500 8% 

256 I '70 

529 3'3, 

41 4 2 %, 

18073 97% 

36g 2% 

76 < 1 OIL 

166 1 '70 

18684 

1996 

cases % of total 

15831 81 % 

1676 9 "10 

221 1 '5, 

746 4% 

377 2 7" 

18851 97% 

350 2 % 

109 1 % 

221 1 % 

19531 

1997 

cases % of total 

15957 80% 

1958 10% 

86 < I %  

869 4% 

426 2% 

19296 97% 

198 1 "ID 

115 I 'YO 

262 1 'YO 

19871 

1998 

cases % of total 

15625 79% 

2230 11% 

113 1 "lo 

918 5% 

374 1 OI" 

19280 979 



All Irish residents are entitled to friae inp.iti?nt dnrl outpatient hospital services. T h w  sewices may be pr~~vir led in publicly owned 

hospitals administerrd by the ri.gional tledth boards, in inlippendently owned dnd managed tiospitak, lknown as voluiit,?ry lhospitdls, 

whirh are f und~d  directly by the Departmerit or Hedlth, or in private hospitals. A subitantidl inurnher III palienti elect f w  priv,lte 

treatment, which is dvaildble in public and voluntary hospit,~ls, a5 well as in private hospitals, whicli cater ex1 Iiisivcly i o ~  lprivdle 

patients. P,:tients can be referred by thcir geiicral practitioner to any hospita of their choice in the country. C x m r s  were registered at 

11 5 hospitals in Irelmd. The distribution of ra<eIo,~d varic?d widely betwren tlirse centres ITahle 3.2). Fewer t l im 10 rases per year per 

hospital were diagnosed in 9 huspitdls; dt thr other rnd of thr scale five hospit& idw more than I000 nrw rases per yec:r. Half of the 

national tan(er worklodd was accounted for by 12 hmpitals. 

Table 3 2 Aveiage number of new cancer cases diagiiosed 111 acute hmpitals, per hospital per year, 1994 - 1998 

cases per hospital 

0 - 1 0  

10 - 50 

50 - 100 

100-200 

200 - 500 

500 - 1000 

> 1000 

totdl 

number of hospitals 

9 

13 

8 

1 9 

21 

3 

5 

80 

14% of new cases were diagnosed in private hospitals, and 83"10 in public hospitals (Table 3.3). The rrmdinder were not seen in hospital 

or were diagnosed abroad. The proponion of cancers diagnosed in private hospitals has gone from 13"% in 1994 to 16"10 in 1998. 

Table 3.3 Cancers diagnosed; by hospitdi type 

hospital type 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 

private 13% 14% 14$ 16'70 16% 

public 86% 85% 84% 83% 83% 

iithcr 2% 2 "10 2 "10 1 % 1 "10 

Table 3.4 shows the distribution of new cancer cases, by hospitdl of diagnosis, among the health board mas. Almost 50% of dl1 ne\v 

cancers were diagnosed in hospitals in the ERHA. This distribution did not vary significantly between 1994 and 1998. 

Table 3.4 Cancers diagnosedper year; by location of hospitdi 

health board of diagnosis 

EHBIERHA 

MHB 

MWHB 

NEHB 

NWHB 

SEHB 

SHB 

\YHB 

no. oi cases % of total 

9044 47% 

658 3% 

979 5 "10 

941 5% 

918 5 'YO 

1290 751 

3228 1 7% 

1925 1 OO1u 

415 2 "1, 

193'19 



in moil caws, patients were diagnosed in the Ihealth board in which they lived (Table 3.51. In total, 8'3% of lpatients were diag~io\ed il l 

their health board or residence. However, in the Midland and North Eastern Hrdlth Boards, only 56% of p,~tirnts were rliagnosed within 

the health board; mosl of thr  remdinder were diagnosed in the Eastern Regtondl Hralth Authority (ERHAI .  

iab l r  3.5 Cancers dingnosrd: by area oiresideilce and lmpital oldiagiiosis 

HEALTH BOARD OF DIAGNOSIS % of patients 
health board 

ERHA MHB MWHB NEHE NWHB SEHB diagnosed SHB WHB all areas HB 
of residence 

of residence 

ERHA 

MHB 

MWHB 

NEHB 

NLZ'HB 

SEHB 

SHE 

WHB 

all areas 

0.1 "I" 

0.0% 

O.O"10 

4.6% 

0.1% 

O.OO1O 

O.il'% 

0.0% 

4.9% 

i 

Death  certificates 
Death certificates were the most important non-hospital source of cases (1.4%). iiowcver, h e  importance of d rdh  certificates as a 

primary source of case notification has been decreasing, from 1.8% of 1994 c a w  to 0.9B of 1998 casei. The Registry, at present, does 

not register a case based on death certification alone, but only after the diagnosis has been confirmed h-om anotlir~l wurce. Our reason 

for doing this is that almost all cases which first come to our attention from drath ceitificates have turned out to pertaiii t~ pie-1994 

incident cases. On the basis that almost all current death certificate only (DCO1 cases are likely to pre-date the establishment of the 

Registry, we have decided to exclude them for the present (see section A2.3). The sites of these cancers, and the n i rn ikr  of cancers at 

each site, are shown in Table A2.10. 

Accuracy of dea th  certificates 
The accuracy of death certificates ds a source of notification of cancer is qucsrionable. In matching death certificates wilh ri.gistrrcd cases 

we have noticed significant discrepancies between the cause of death as givm on the death iertilicate and the cancer as registered by tlie 

National Cancer Registry. In all of these cases, we have gone back to the origindl medirdl record to attempt to confir~n the cliagnosis. 

The effech of inaccurate death certification are discussed in section A2.4. 
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General practitioners 

Cancer cases are also notified to the Registry by general practitioners. The number of cares is quite small (Table 3.11 at 0.5% of the total, 

although this is increasing. However, notification by GPs is a valuable check on the completeness of registrdtion from other sources, and 

is our only source of i~iformation on non-fatal cancer cases tredted solely by GPs. 

Cancer screening 

From 1994 to 1998 no orgdnised cancer screening programme existed in Ireland. However, informal screening for ce~vical, and to a 

lesser extent, breast and some other cancers, took place (Table 3.6). Most screen-detected cancers were carcinoma in situ of the cervix; 

however, when invdsive cancers only are considered, almost equal numbers of cervical and breast cancers were detected by screening 

Apart from in situ cervical cancer, screening accounted for a negligible fraction of the cancers diagnospd. 

Table 3.6 Cancers detected by screening 

all cancers (including in situ) 

breast 

prostate 

colon 

lung 

skin 

other sites 

all sites 

invasive cancers 

cetvix 

breast 

prome 

colon 

lung 

sltin 

other sites 

dl1 sites 

:ases detected by screening % of cancers at this site which 
were detected by screening 

% of all screen-detached cancers 
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Data is entered directly onto laptop computers by the TROs. The TRO enters or updates data under three headings: patient, tumour and 

treatment information (Table 3.6). Some of this information comes from the pathology report or other source of initial notification, but most 

is extracted from the patient's records when these become available to us, usually some months after discharge. The date, cause and place 

of death are entrred by linkage with death certificates and the wardIDED data by linkage of the addreis with a national address database. 

With the introduction of a new Registry computer system, we plan to extend the dataset to include information on waiting times, tumour 

markers and extended treatment codes (see Appendix 4). We also hope to extend the scope of linkage to the HlPE system. 

Table 3.7 Data collected 

PATIENT 

name-surname, first nme, maiden name 

address 

other addres,les! 

wardldistrict electoral division of residence* 

GMS numijer 

RSI number 

date of birth 

sex 

snioking status 

marital status 

occupation 

occupational status 

alive or dead* 

ddte of death* 

cause of death* 

place of death* 

TUMOUR 

source of notification 

method of presentatiun 

GP 

hospital 

consultant 

mcrlical record number 

incidence date 

age at incidence 

topography 

morphology 

grade 

behaviour 

method of diagnosis 

TNM stage 

basis of staging 

res~dual disease 

TREATMENT 

treatment type 

treatment date 

hoip~tal 

consultant 

sites of metastases 

histology date, lab, pathologist and reference number 

' d d r d  by data linkag~ 



The Registry carrics out iliternal quality control checks on the ddta thrwghout I-ollection and procrssing. Additional, more drtailrd, 

checks have been carried out dul-ing the past year for this repoit dnc as pall of the process of prep,~ring the data ior an upglddrd 

computer system. 

Completeness of registration 

Figure 3.1 Conlpieteness oicaiiccr registration up fo three ycars after dia~nosis 

[able 3.8 Estimation of completeness using death certificate notifications 

registered alive (a) 

registered dedd (h) 
unregistered dead ( c) 

61 344 

42848 

3241 (including K O )  

Many methods are available for clircking the mrnpleleness of 

cdncer registration, none of which can do more than give an 

indirect estimate of completeness. The lnost accurate rnethod is 

comparison against a complrtely independent registration system, 

something which is not avaiiablp in lreland. The Registry approach 

to data colle~tion is to use every possible source of notification. Two 

indirect methods, however, suggest a high level o i  mmpieteness. A 

simple capture-re-cdpturp method' (Table 3.8) suggests a 

completeness of around 96"10. A more complex survival model' 

suggests that registration co~npleteness hac reached an asymptotic 

level of just over 96% at 2 years dfter diagnosis (Figure 3.1). 

Histological verification of diagnosis 

Histological verification is a strong guarantee of the accuracy of the data. The level of verification in Ireland i s  quite high by international 

standards.'" 

Table 3.9 Basis of diagnosis 

NUMBER OF CASES % of all 
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1994 - 1998 registrations 

iiistoiogy primary 15448 15034 15758 16079 16070 78389 80.8% 

histology other 453 580 589 569 588 2779 2.9% 

cytology 330 263 310 361 406 1670 1.7% 

hone marrow 422 546 539 561 586 2654 2.7O10 
blood film 131 115 103 118 111 578 0.6"10 
i~ii,~ging 924 993 1106 1159 1202 5384 5.6% 
clinical I180 1005 944 928 732 4789 4.9% 
po'tmo~tem 30 38 26 22 18 134 0.1% 

otherlnot known 146 110 1 56 74 132 618 0.6% 
clll cases I9064 18684 lcJ5:31 19871 19845 96995 100.0% 



Thr overall level of histological veriiicdtion has been incrcasing steadily since 1994, from 08.0°1~ to 89.5"k in 1998 (Talk? 3.9, Table 

3.10). However, this trrnd has not been uniform for dl/ sites (Tdble 3 . lQ Figure 2 ) .  As can be seen, the level of histologicdl ve~.ificdtion 

is quite low inr 50me sites, such as lung cancer. 

Table 3. r 0 Changes iri lpvel u i  hisrological veriiicdtion, 1994 to 1198 

% HISTOLOGICAL VERIFICATION 

1994 1995 1996 1997 

all siles 80.0°/0 88.5% 88.6% 89.O0I0 

lung 77. 1% 74.7% 76.lUI0 76.0"10 

breast 96.3'%, 94.6% 96.0% 96.5"10 

colon 90.1 '5, 91.9"10 900% 90.9% 

prostate 87.1 "1" 8Y.0"!0 86.4% 85.3"10 

Figure 3.2 Chdrlges in level oihislological verification, 1994 to 1998 



Completeness of data items 

Table 3.11. Percentage of "unknown" or "not specified" values 

data item percentage of "unknown" or "unspecified" cases 

site (C80.Y) 3.6% 

morphology IM-800013) 89% 

basis of diagnosis 0.6% 

method of prrrrntation 3 6's 

Most tumour and patient variables were available to a high level of completeness (Table 3.1 1). One important exception, however, was 

staging information. The Registry attempts to collect staging information on all cancers to which the TNM system applies. The TNM system 

covers 59% of all registered cancers, the major exceptions being all non-invasive cancers, non-melanoma skin cancers and leulaemia. 

For all stdgeable cancers, a T stage was recorded for 71.2%, an N stage for 49.1 % and an M stage for 48.5% (Table 3.121. The level of 

staging varied for the common cancers, from breast cancer, with 91 % of T stage, to prostate, which had only 46% of T stage recorded. 

The level of N stage was more variable, from 82% of breast cancers to only 13% of prostate. Recordi~rg of M stage was poorer overall, 

but with much less variation between sites. 

As a consequence of missing TNM information, a summary stage (i.e. I, 11, Ill, IV) could be derived for a relatively low percentage of 

; cancers. Apart from lymphoma, where TNM staging does not apply, the highest level of summary stage was for colorectal cancer (59%). / 
The absence of staging data for many cancers makes the interpretation of treatment and survival data much more difficult. From our 

experience of dealing with medical records over many years, we would strongly urge the introduction of a standard minimum dataset 

for cancer patients and the inclusion in all cancer medical records of a standard form for recording this information. 

Table 3.12 Completeness of staging information for common cancers 

all stageable cancers 

colorectal 

breast 

lung 

prostate 

lymphoma 

stomach 

bladder 

meldnoma 

PERCENTAGE OF CASES WITH A KNOWN STAGE 

T N M 

71 2 %  49.1 % 48.5% 

83.4% 72.1% 63.0% 

91.5"10 82.5% 53.6% 

55.1"lo 39.4% 42.5% 

46.3% 13.0'70 45.3% 

summary stage 



3 .6 '1 .  RepoIt\  &ld : h t X d c *  

The Registry wisher to mdke its data ac widely available as possible, within the restraints imposed by ~ndintaining confirlentiality The 

rn',teri.~l publi,hed here mdy be reproduced freely, but the Rpgistry must be cited as the source, and any alterations, omissions and 

interpwtdtions of the data must he identified as having been mdde by the author. A summary o i  this report, many o i  the data tables and 

thc b,isic dat<~iet from which the report has been written, are avdiidbie on the Registry website at www.nrri.ie. 

Suhipts, or further analyses, of the data may be obtained by any interested person by applying in wiiting to the Regidry. Ddla from the 

Southern Tumou~ Registry (Cork and Kerry) for the period 1977 to 1993 are available on the same basis, The data may be provided 

eithcr as croir-tdbulations or as individual ddtd records, as appropriate. No information which could identify an individual patient, 

institution 01 health care worker will be released without their ronsent, This service is free to individuals or institutions who contribute 

data to the Registry; a charge will be payable by others for the time taken in producing the information. We would be particularly 

interested in hearing from individuals or institutions within the healthcare system who might wish to use Registry data routinely for 

performance review. 

3.6.2. Confidentiality 

While wishing to facilitate researchers and others, the Registry must place the highest priority on mainhining the confidentiality of all 

: patients. Data rollection and processing is subject to high levels of physical and electronic security and all staff mu\t sign binding 

: undertakings with regard to the absolute confidentiality oiany material they encounter. No information is ever publ~shed or released by 

the Rpgistry in a format which could identiiy a patient, except with that patient's consent or where the information has been requested 

by a doctor who is raring for the patient. 

The f d  text o i  the Registry's policy on confidentiality is available by post from the Registry, or on our website at www.ncri.ie1ronfid.htm 



The Registly has an active r~search programme, covering the aetiology, diagnosis, treatment and outcome of cancer, '1s well as 

methodological problems in cancer epidemiology. This programme is suppolted by direct funding from the Department of Health and 

Children, by project grants from the Health Research Board and the Northern lreland R&D Office, and hy hupport iron1 the lreland- 

Northern Ireland-National Cancer Institute Consoltiurn. We also welcome proposals for collaborative research. 

Some of our current projects are: 

National audit of waiting times of public patients with lymphoma, breast, colorectal, prostate and lung cancer 

The consistency, appropriateness dnd effectiveness of treatments for breast, colorectal, prostate and lung cancer 

The use of geographical tools to study variations in cancer incidence 

Circumstances prior to referral of patients with colorectal cancer to a specialist by their GP (rollaboration with Department of 

General Practice, UCC) 

National study of grographical variation in skin cancer incidence (collaboration with Dr. John Bourke, South hiirmaryiliidoria 

Hospital, Cork) 

Trend analysis and prediction of short-term trends in cancer mortality rates since 1950 

Cancer incidence in renal transplant patients (collaboration with the departments of rend1 medicine and dermatology, 

Beaumont Hospital) 
I Differences in stage and sulvivdl from breast cancer between lreland and Northern lreland 

An atlas of cancer incidence and mortality in lreland and Britain (collaboration with Office of National Statistics, UK) 

CONCORD project-cancer survival in Europe and North America (multi-centre collaboration) 

Development of name and address stabilisation algorithms for matching purposes 

Caspcontrol study of adenocarcinoma of oesophagus (with NI Cancer Registry). 



The information collected by the Registry mainly pettains to tumours and their treatment, but a limited set of patient data is also 

AS t l ~e  Registry has no facilities for data linkage with other national datasets such as census or occupational registers, the 

patient data presented here is that which can he extracted from clinical medical records. As such, it is necessarily limited and sometimes 

of unproven validity. Because of these limitations, data on individual cancer sites for patient variahles such as occupation and smol<ing 

have  not been described. 

The 96995 registered caners were diagnosed in 92106 patients, 1.05 cancers per patient. 

occup~liunal ,tdu. FEMALE . MALE , . ' . : : , :  
. . . . . . . 

patients patients : ' %' .. .,:' < 5': 

employed 

self-employed 

housewife 

religious 

retired 

student 

unemployed 

otherlunknown 

all patients 

The National Cdncer Registry collects some information on occupational status from medical records. Inevitably, because of the priorities of 

medical record keeping and the fact that many of the patients are beyond retirement age, detailed occupational infor~nation is often missing. 

Over half of the patients were described as either "retired" or "unknown". Most men were recorded as "retired", while most women 

were described as "housewife", an occupation without a recognised retirement age. 

These categories can be directly rompared to those used for "principal economic status" in the 1996 census (Table 4.2). As expected the 

"retired" were over-represented alnong cancer patients and there was a significant number of "unlmown". 

Table 4.2 Observed a rd  expected principal economic status 

at work 3951 9205 43% 6796 15619 44% 
unemployed 1058 2129 50% 2093 4635 45% 
student 404 406 99% 344 259 133% 
home di~ties 18174 29637 61 % 29 231 13% 
retired 12003 9037 133"Ia 23279 27167 86% 
otherlunknown 11922 12053 
all patients 47512 50415 94% 44594 47912 93% 



This is recorded, if available, from the medicdl records. Inlorm,ltion on smoiing was availdblr for 64'5, of p,itients (Tahlc 4.3). Fortyiive per cent 

of m m  and 28% of women were raurded ds current or ex-smukcrs. No accurate dgr-specific ndlioilai d.rta are dvdildble fllr conlpdliion. 

Table 4.3 Smoking behaviour 

ex-smoker 3441 7.2 

nun-imuker 18185 38.3 

unknown 16243 34.2 

all pati~nts 47512 

4.3. Marital status 

Table 4.4shows the marital status of patients with registered cancers. Information was dvdildbie on 92% of patients. Fiftyeight percent of 

; men and 4 4 4  of women were married. Far more women were widowed, due to their greater life expectancy. 

: Table 4.4 Marital status oipafients 

married 

widowed 12916 27.2 

single 8331 17.5 

divorced 104 0.2 

separated 932 2.0 

utherii~nknown 41 76 8.8 

all patients 47512 
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lab l r  4.5 Main occupational classes ofregisteredpatients 

orcupalional class 

all pdtirnts with known occupdtions 

farming, iishing and forestry workers 

communication, warehouse and transport worker! 

building and construction workers 

other gainiul occupations (incl. nut stated) 

sales occupations 

pcrsonal service and cliildcdre worlwrc 

other manufacturing workers 

enginewing and allied trades workers 

health and related workers 

scientific and technical occupations 

managers and executives 
1 

central and local government workers 

business and commerce occupations 

clerical and office worlws 

teachers 

religious occupations 

food, drink and tobacco production workers 

electrical trades workers 

Garda Siochana 

other professional workers 

chemical, paper, wood, rubber, plastics, printing 

Army occupations 

textile, clothing and leather workers 

computer software occupation> 

social workers and related occupations 

FEMALE 

patients 9. of total expected SIR. ' & 

The patient's last occupation, as given in the medical records, was recorded. This information was recorded in fewer than 50% of cases 

for men and for only 25% of women (Table 4.5). The most frequent occupational category for both males and females was "farming, 

fishing and forestry workers" as it was in the 1996 census. The percentage of males with cancer describing themselves as farmers (32%) 

was slightly higher than would be expected from the census data for a group of the same age composition but this may be due to 

differentidl reporting of ~CCupdtion by retired persons. In many cases the observedlexpected ratio was very high, reilecting the general 

unreliability of this data. 

Relating occupational data to cancer risk was some of the earliest work in cancer epidemiology. Without such links, new occupational 

I-isk factors are diificult to identify. It is unfortundte that no mechanism exists in Ireland to link data on occupation with cancer 

registration as can b~ done, for instance, in Denmark. With the wider use of the PPS number, there may be some oppo~tunities for this 

type of linkage. 



This chapter presents summary statistics for all cancer sites combined (section 5.11, and in more detail for some of the more important 

malignant cancers - colorectal, breast, lung, prostate, stomdch and bladder cancers, lymphoma, Ieukacmia dnd melanoma kections 5.2 

to 5,101. Section 5.1 1 presents data for childhood ancers similar but less detailed information for all other cancer sites i s  given in 

iable A51 

In line with international recommeiidations, the figures exclude "multiple" or "duplicate" primdry tumours of the same site or 

morphology - thus each patient i s  only counted once for "similar" tumours, but some patients may have severdl "different" tumours. 

The mail1 emphasis below is on invasive or malignant neoplasms (see section 5.1.21, but the first set of summary data (section 5.1.1) dlso 

includes in situ tumours and tumours of uncertain behaviour and benign intracranial tumours. Section 5.1.3 gives figures exclusive of 

non-melanoma skin cancers, which are rarely fatal and are not routinely registered in most countries. 

On average, 19399 neoplasms were registered annually, including benign intracranial tumours. Of the total, 51% were in f~males, 49% 

in males. The estimated "lifetime" (before age 75) risk of developing one of these neoplasms was about 1 in 3 for both men and women. 

Table 5 ? Summary statistics, 1994 - 98: all registered neoplasms (including benign inlracranial and intrasphal) 

f total 

cases or deaths per year 9912 9487 19399 

9% of total registered neoplasms 100.0 100.0 100.0 

cumulative risk (0 - 74 yrs)% 34.9 38.2 

crude rate* 542.9 527.0 

world age-standardized rate* 390.5 1 3 . 7  41 1.3 i3.8 

European age-standardized rate* 540.1 + 4 9  610.5 + 5 . 5  

monalitylincidence ratio 0.35 0.42 0.38 

total 

- Ralei (per 100000 perinni per year) include 95% confidence intelvais for age-standardized rates 



. . 
An average of 17095 cases was registered annually; 48% in females, 5 2 %  in males. The European age-standardized incidence rate 

(EASRI was about 30% higher in males than in females (95°i0 confidence interval 28 - 32"h). Mollality rates showed a more marled 

disparity, with the EASR about 46% (43 - 49%) higher in males. 

Estimated lifetime risks of developing malignant cancer were about 1 in 3 for both men and women. The ri5k of dying f a n  ~nalignant 

cancer before age 75 was about 1 in 8 for women, but about 1 in 6 for men. Just over fnur cancer deaths were repo~trd for every ten 

incident cases. 

Table 5.2 Summary statistics, 1994 - 98: all malignant cancers 

INCIDENT CASES 

total 

cases or deaths per year 

% of all registered ner~plasms 

% of all malignant cancers 

cumulative risk (0 - 74 yrs)% 

crude rate* 

world age-standardized rate* 

Eur6pean age~standardized rate' 

~noitalitylincidence ratio 

Rates l p ~ r  100000 perionr ppr year1 +95% confdence intrlvalr for age~slandardired rates. 

Figure 5.1 lnvasive cancer cases and deaths, 1494 - 98, by ICD-10 code 

DEATHS 

total 

3428 3989 7418 

1000 100.0 100.0 

12.5 17.0 

187.8 221.6 

117.9t1.9 166.4i2.4 

176.0 k2.7 257.3 t3.6 

Figure 5.1 presents a summary of the 

most frequent malignant cancers (cases 

and deaths). Sites are ranked by 

proportion of all incident cases of 

invasive cancer (sexes combined), but 

proportions are shown separately for 

each sex. In incidence terms, the five 

most flequent malignant cancers were 

those of skin (non-melanoma), breast, 

lung, prostate and colon. (Note that 

colorectal cancers, in combination, 

would rank higher thdn colon alone.) 

Cancer deaths most frequently involved 

lung, colon, breast, prostate and 

sto~nach. Otlier inipoliant cancer sites 

included ovary (cases and deaths), 

bladder [male cases), pancreas (female 

death51 and oesophagus [male deathi). 



At1 average of 11 928 case, was registered annually; 48% in females, 52"lo in males. The Europran ,igr-standardii~d ilicidenie iate 

(EASRj was about 23'% higher in males than in females (95% confidence interval 21 - 25'%,1. As for dII rnaligtlanl canrrrs, mortality rates 

illowed a rn11l-e nlarkcd disparitv, with EASR ahout 4 6 8  (43 - 49%) higher in males. 

T ~ P  etimated lifetime risk of developing one of t h w  cancers was about 1 in 4 for both men and women. The i-isk of dying frotn 

rn~lignant cancer before age 75 was ahout 1 in 8 fur women, higher (about 1 in 6 )  for rnw - a finding un,~ffc>rted hy the edus ion  of 

non-melanoma skin (NMSI cancers, which are rarely fatal. On average, about six cancer deaths were rrpolted for every ten incident 

c~ is~s ,  d higher morhlity/incidenre ratio than is the case when NMS cancers are included 

Ta lh  5.3 Siimmary staristic>, 1994 - '18: all rnalignant cancers, excluding nnn-melanoma skiri cailcer 

cases or dedtlis per year 

'% of all regi3terrd neoplasm5 

'b of all malignant cdncers 

cumulative risk (0 - 74 yni"10 

crude iate* 

worid dge-standardized rate* 

~uro~jean age-staidxiired rat?' 

monalitylincidence ratio 

female 

5776 

58.3 

70.9 

22.9 

316.2 

229.3 t 2 . 8  

320.3 + I 8  

0.59 

INCIDENT CASES 

6153 

64.8 

68.8 

27.1 

341.8 

267.6 +3.1 

394.6 i 4 . 4  

0.64 

DEATHS 

total 
female ~ ,; f~&$px~pp>@ 

. g total 
11928 3419 3968 7387 

61.5 

69.8 99.7 99.5 99.6 

12.5 16.9 

187.3 220.4 

117.6 i1 .9  165.5 1 2 . 4  

175.5 i 2 . 7  255.9 i 3 . 6  

0.62 



Colorertal cancer as a whole ivai i rrond only to n~~n~nri.Iano~rta skin cmcer in terms of nunrberi ill incident rases (both spxes 

combined). Among rmrer  drdths, i~t i ly  hrrg cmrer was more frequent. 

An dvcrage of 1730 (-dies wds registered dnnually; 43% in iemdlei, 57% in males. The European age-stmdarclircd incidence rate IEASKl 

was about 62% higher in males t h x  females 195% coniidrrrct' intrwdl 55 - 70"/0], f(~r ~noitdlity abwt 68% ( i R  - 784,) higher in m.il?s. 

Estimdted lifetime risks of developing t-rilorcctal cancer werr dbout 1 in 32 ior women, 1 in 20 for mcn. The rid( ilf dying f ro~n 

colorectal cancer before age 75 M,JS h ~ i ~ t  1 in 73 for women, 1 in 41 for men. Mortaliiyhncidence ratios wple nioder,~tply high, 

representing just over five cleaths for ?wry t m  i nden t  c~rses. 

Table 5.4 Summary staiistics, 1994 -- 08: colorectal rarrccr 

cases or deatiis per ycdr 

% of all malignmt cancers 

cumulalive rick (0 - 71 yrsIo/4 

crude rate* 

world age-standardized rate* 

Eur<lp~dn age-stdndardized rate' 

niort~litylincidciice ratio 

female 

748 

9 2 

3 1 

40 

2 6 4  i 0 9  

3 9 3  i l  1 

0 55 

INCIDENT CASES 

total 

982 1730 

11.0 10.1 

5.1 

54.6 

42.6 i 1 . 2  

63.8 t i 8  

0.52 0.53 

..., .~ DEATHS 
<.*&A@#rag$ .a$<* 

female g .  total 

410 51 5 925 

12.0 12.9 12.5 

1.4 2.4 

22.5 2 

12.7 i0 .6  21.5 i0 .9  

19.8 i 0 . 9  33.3 i-1.3 

colorrt-tdl cancer as d wlide, it was the fifth most cummim rallrrr overdll (third for women, 

fourth for men). More itriliingly, it w,ii the second most common cause of ranrer de,ltti over~l l  ltliinl most common fcir e x h  sex 

individusllyl. 

An dvrrdge of 1083 caw\ w r s  rrgisterril dnnudlly; 47% in females, 53"/0 in males. Tlip Elrropedn agp-st,lndanIized incidence rate (EASK) M'CIS 

h o u t  iB"10 higher in malei I9.% [onfidence interval 30 - 46% than in feniales. For mortality, the EASR wd5 52% (42 - 64'Y") higher in mdlei. 

Estimated lifetime riiks of developing colo~i raricrr were about 1 in 48 for women, 1 in 34 for men, The riik of dying iron1 rulorr cdncer 

bt>fwe age 75 i.v,is .ihiiut 1 in 94 for wilnien, 1 in 58 for mcn. The mortalitylincidmcp rdtio w,,s i i i i t  over six rlwtlis for c w y  tel! 

incident r a w ,  higher t h x  for  anorect~l ranrers (below). 

DEATHS 

total iemale male total 

1 O D  4 32 3 770 603 

6 1 9 4 9 J 9 3  

I 1  1 7  

1 7 7  LO 5 

1 0 0  + ( I ,  1 5 4  1 0 7  

1 5 7  - 0 0  23 9 _ t i  1 

0 64 



bncpr  o i  the reccum (thi. mdin site included lhrre) was the 6''' nioit comnion cancer ovf>rdl iV for 111~11, 10' (or women) and the 10'~' 

nloq co i i i~~mn c~u i i .  o i  c;inccr dedth (7." for men, 11"' for wornen). 

,%n .lveragr of 637 caws was rrgisi~rrd annudlly; 37"L in iemdies, 6.1% in nialrs. Tlw Europedn a i :e~ i l .~ l i i i .~~ i l~ i~d  incidence rate (EASR) 

was i l b ~ ~ ~ t  ti$iC? as high in males 'IS in irmales: about 11 1% higher 195"k confidence i~itervdl 96 - 1?7'%,) tcir iiicidenrr, about 125"k 

(09 - 1.5.5'%,) for rniirtaliiy. Colon cancer, in cornpdriwiii, showrd a less rnark~d clisp,ll-ity 1 1 1 w f ~ ~ n  tn~,ilr . ~ ~ i r l  kmdle raies (see abwe). 

Esli~l~att.d l i k ime l i s k  of i lrvel~iping dnorectdl c a n w  were aboi~t 1 in 97 for women, 1 in 45 (or mwn. TIP I-ik ofdying frwm anorectal 

ranrer bi.lr,ro ,?ge 75 was dhout 1 in 340 for wumen, 1 in 140 for men. M~ilt~ilitylinridt~nci? r ~ t i w  wrre loiuri t l im ior colon cancer, and 

rcpresrntcrl three to four deaths for every ten incident cases. 

Jahle 5. h S~imr~~ary  ciatiitics. 1'194 - 98: rcctal, rectosigmoid jurrtiom and anal cd!iccw 

INCIDENT CASES 

female 

cdses or de-allis pcr year 237 41 0 

"I,, of dl1 rndignant cancrrs 2.9 4.6 

cumulative- rjik (0 - 74 yrs)"% 1.0 2.2 

crude rate* 13.0 22.8 
/ 

world age-stanilmii~d rate* 8.6 i 0 . 5  18.1 i 0 . 8  

~uro~e-an age-standdize-d rat?' 12.7 k0.8 26.8 t l . 2  

ii~ortdlilylinride-ncr rdtiri 0.37 0.35 

total female 

647 f17 

3 fl 2 i 

0 J 

4 8 

2 7  i o i  
4 2  + 0 4  

0 36 

DEATHS 
F@gq*~q~,#$$~,* 
, total 

145 232 

3.6 3.1 

0.7 

8.1 

6.1 +I15 

9.4 i 0 . 7  



In women, this was the second most a ~ m m m  cancer after non-nreldnomd sLin cancer (NMS). Among both sexps rombiiled (md despite 

the rarity r l i  hredst cancer in nim), this was also the third most common cancer after NMS. Breast idncer was the single lm(1s1 con~mo i~  

cause of cancer death in women, and the third most common cause of cancer death overall. 

An average of 1597 cases was registered annually, ovrr 99% in females. Women's estimated lifetime riik of devrloping malignant breast 

cancer was about 1 in 13, while their lifetime risk (to age 74) of dying from breast cdncer was about 1 in 37. About two dedths from 

breait wnrer were recorded for every five incident cases. 

Table 5.7 i i~mmary statistics, 1494 - 98: malignant cancer of the breast 

INCIDENT CASES 

total 

cases or deaths per year 1584 13 1597 

% of total malignant cancers 19.3 0.1 9.3 

cumulative risk 10 - 74 yr4% 7.5 <0.1 

crude rate! 86.8 0.71 

world ~ge-standardized rate* 69.8 i l b  
1 

0.57 10.14 

Europe~n agectandardized rate* 95.2 i 2 . 2  0.84 i0.21 

mnrtalityiincidence ratio 0.40 0.42 0.40 

DEATHS 

total 

Ratpi (per lOWW penom wr year) ?95% ronftdenrr intervals for agr-standaidirrd rates 

Lung cancer was the third most rornmon can<-er overali (third for men, fourth for ~ o m m ) .  It was the most common cause of cancer 

death, both overall and for men (second most common for women, after breast cancer). 

An average of 1479 ca5es was registered annually; 34'): in females, 66% in males. The European age-standardized incidence rate (EASR) 

was more than twice as high in ~nales as in females: about 135% higher (95% confidence i n t r w ~ l  124 - 147%) far incidence, and 

exactly the same for mortality. 

Estimaterl lifetime risks of developing lung cancer were about 1 in 41 for wumen, 1 in 19 for men. Risks o l  dying from lung carlcer 

before age 75 were also about 1 in 45 for women, 1 in 20 for men. Mortalitylincidence ratios were v i ~ y  high, with as many lung cancer 

deaths reported 2s there were new c&es. This reflects very poor iuwival from this cancer (see section 10.3, Crude survival) and also 

some inaccurdte coding of deaths to primaiy lung cancer (see A2.4, Accuracy nideath (:ettificates). 

fe total 

51 9 971 1489 

15.1 24.3 20.1 

2.2 5.0 

28.4 53.9 

17.6 i0 .7  40.9 i l . 2  

26.5 i l . 1  62.4 i l . 8  



Prost'lte cal~crr was the wcond most common ranter in mcn, and the fourth most common canter overall, in both inr idrntr and 

~ i i i ~ ~ t a l ~ t y  tm i s .  

An averilge of 1150 cases wds registered annudlly. Men's estimated lifetime risk of developing prostate cancer was about 1 in 19. Their 

risk of dying fmnl prostate cancrr before age 75 wds about 1 in 64. Ahout four or five deaths from prostdte cancer were recoded for 

every trn incident cases. 

Table 5.9 Summary statistics, 1994 - 98: malignant cancrr of thc prostate 

INCIDENT CASES DEATHS 

cases or deaths per year 1150 51 3 

% of all mdlignant cancrrs 12.8 12.9 

cumulative risk (0 - 74 yrs)"k 5.3 1.6 

crude rate* 63.9 28.5 

world age-standardized rate* 45.7 i 1.2 18.9 iO.8 

European age-rtandardized rate' 73.0 i 1 .Y 32.9 i 1 . 3  

mortaIity/in~idence ratio 0.45 

This was the sixth most commi~n cancer overall (seventh for men, ninth for women) and the fifth most common cause of cancer death 

(fourth for women, sixth for men). 

An average d 4 6 9  cases was registered annually; 37% in females, 63% in males. The European age-standardized incidence rate (EASR) 

was about twice as high in males as in female\: about 120% higher (95% confidence interval 102 - 1408) for incidence, 106% highet 

(87 - 126"/0) for mortdlity. 

Estimated lifetime risks of developing stomach cancer were about 1 in 145 for women, I in 68 for lnen Comparative risks of dying of 

stomach cdncer were about 1 in 190 for women, 1 in 92 for men. Mortalitylincidence ratios were high, representing eiglit or nine deaths 

for every ten incident rasp5 As with lung cancer tliis is due to a combination of poor survival and over-~egistration of stomach cancer as 

a cause of de,ith. 

Table 5,  I0 Suri~inary statistics, 1494 - 98: malignant cancer of the stomach 

female 

cases or deatlis per yedr 174 

'h of total malignant cancers 2.1 

cumulative risk I0 - 7-1 yrs)'V, 0.69 

c r d e  ralr* 9.5 

world age-std~rd~rdirrd rdte* 5.7 c 0  4 

European age~5tdnddrdized ratr*  8.6 co.6 

mort~lit~,lincid~intt~ r,lto 0.90 

INCIDENT CASES 

295 

3.3 

1 .5 

16.4 

12.6 i 0 7  

19.1 i1 .0 

0.79 

DEATHS 
?pZ#& 

total female .: : && .. , total 

469 156 234 390 

2.7 4.6 5.9 5.3 

0.5 1.1 

8.5 13.0 

4.7 i 0 . 4  9.7 i 0 . 6  

7.4 i 0 . 5  15.2 i 0 . 9  

0.83 



Lymphomas are divided into Hodgkin's disease IICD-10 code C8l) m d  non-Hodgkini lynlphi~ma INHI.) (C62~C8);  t l l ~  l.incxr is further 

divided by ICD 10 into follicular [nodul~r] non-Hodgkin's lymphoma lC82!, diffuse NHL (C83), pcl-ipheral 8 iiltaneow, T-crll 

lymphomas 0341, and othedunspecified types of NHL (C8.5). A numlber of alternative classifications irf lymphoma exist, but in this 

report we will presmt data on NHL as a single cntity. 

, , . ,  ; 

An average of 478 cases was registered annually; 46"h in females, 54"i0 in males. The European agc-stmdxdiied incidence rate (EASR) 

was about 29% higher (95% confidence interval 19 - 41"ioi in males than females, mortality rates abrrut 53% 135 - 72%) higher in 

males. Estim~ted liielime rislcs of developing lympholnd were about 1 in 97 for women, 1 in 78 for men. The i-isk of dying from 

lymphoma before age 75 was about 1 in 240 for women, 1 in 160 for men. On average, about five deaths f r o r  lymphoma were 

recorded for every ten incident cases. 

Table 5.11 Sommary statistics, 1994 - 98: all lymphoma 

INCIDENT CASES DEATHS 

female 

cdses or deaths prr yedr 222 

% of total:malignant cancers 2.7 

cumulative risk 10 - 74 yr>ioh 1.0 

c r ~ ~ d e  rate* 12.2 

world age-stdndardized rate" 9.4 k0.h 

European age-standardized rate* 12.3 i 0 . 7  

mortalityiincidence ratio 0.47 

-*,,- ,.7.-,<:<d. ,>zs 
total female I ,  total 

478 104 129 233 

2.8 3.0 3.2 3.1 

0.4 0.7 

5.7 7.2 

3.6 i O . 3  5.7 10 .5  

5.4 k0.5 8.2 i 0 . 6  

0.49 

84 cases of Hodgkin's disease annually) was registered annudlly; 47% in females, 53"h in males 

- M e  different from lymphomas as a whole. The European age-standardized incidence rate (EASR) was about 30% higher (95% 

confidence interval 19 - 43%) in males than females, mortality rates about 47% (30 - 67"10) higher in males. Estimated lifetime risks of 

developing NHL were about 1 in 115 ior women, 1 in 91 for men. The risk of dying from NHL before age 75 was about 1 in 260 for 

women, 1 in 180 for men. 

Table 5.12 Summary itatistics, I994 - 98: non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 

'b of total ~n~~lignanl cancers 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.8 2.8 2.8 

cu~nuldtive risk 10 - 71 yrsl'): 0.9 1.1 0.4 0.6 
crude rate* 10.1 11.7 5.2 6.3 

world dgt'-it,~~icIdiied rate* 7.5 10.5 9.9 i l l 6  3.3 +0.3 5.0 ~ 0 . 4  

Ei~rc~ped~i age-standardized rate' 10.3 i o . 7  13.5 t o 8  4.9 t 0 . 5  7.2 t o 6  

~nu~ t~~ l i t y i i i i c i c l i ~nc i~  ~atio 0.i2 0.53 0.53 



~1,is lvds tllp 8.. most common can(-er over,ill ( j " '  for rnen, 12"ior wonim) 2nd the 13'' most cumlnon cmie of cancer dedth (1' for meii, 

15"'f<!r womrn). 

~n ,ivrragv 456 c a m  was registered annually; 28"1, in females, 72'70 in males. The European age-st,indxized incidencp rate (EASR) 

was abOLlt three times as high in males as in fvm,1lr5: about 218% higher (95% confidence intfrv;il 190 - 250"/0) for incidence, 194"i~ 

highel (152 - 243°K for moriahh/. 

Estimdted lifetime risks ddeveloping bladder cdncer were about 1 in 180 for women, 1 in 64 for inen. Tlir risl( oidying from bladder 

cancer before age 75 was about 1 in 630 for women, 1 in 270 for mm.  On average, there were tliree or four deaths irom bladder cancrr 

lor every tpn incident cases. 

Tdhle i. 13 Summary itdtistics, 1994 - 98: bladder cancer 

female 

cases or deaths per yrar 128 

% of all malignmt cancrrs 1.6 

curnul,~tive/isk I0 - 74 yrs)% 0.6 

crude rate* : 7.0 

world age~itanddrdized rdtv* 4.5 i0.4 

European dge-statidardir~,d rate* 6.6 i O . 5  

n~ortaltyiincidcnc~. ratio 0.43 

INCIDENT CASES 

total 

328 456 

3.6 2.7 

1.6 

18.2 

13.8 i 0 . 7  

21.2 i l . 0  

0.34 0.36 

DEATHS 
;%*. r i.v ." ,wqw< 

female & &  total 

54 112 166 

1.6 2.8 2.2 

0.2 0.4 

3.0 6.2 

1.5 i 0 . 2  4.3 20.4 

2.4 i 0 . 3  7.2 20.6 

Tl~is was tliv 9i niost m m m m  cancer overdll (@'for women, 12'Vor men), but reldtivply less impoitmt in mo~tality trlrns - about the 

20th lnost common cduse of cancer death for both sexes. 

An dvelage of 375 cases wai registered annually; 6:1"10 in females, 37% in males. The European age-standardized incidence late (EASR) 

for malipant melanoma was significantly higher in femdles than in males, by about 49% (95"/0 co11fide11i:e interval 35 - 64%$). In 

contrast, age-standardized mortality rates did not differ significantly betw~en the sexes. 

Esti~natrcl lifrtime riiks of devrloping malignant melanoma were about 1 in 97 for women, 1 in 150 for mcn. The risk of dying f o m  

nlelanoma o i  the skin before age 75 was about 1 in 770 for women, 1 in 800 for rnen. One to two deaths werp recorded for every ten 

inridrnt rdses. Note that, in comparison with incidence rates, numbers of deaths were disproportionately high among mcn, as average 

surv~val rdtes were lower than in women (ser sectioi~ 10.3.1). 

Table 5. I 4  5urnniarv itatiiticr 1994 - 98: mcldiionia of skiti 

INCIDENT CASES 

female male total female 

cast5 (11 hh 1 , ~  w,ir 215 140 175 '3 2 

'% of all nialignmt tan, in 2.9 1.6 2.2 0.9 

i~imuldtivi. risk Ill - 74 yrbi"/,, 1.0 0.7 (I. 1 

irutle rde' 12.9 7.8 1.8 

w o l d  ,ige-stanhd~rrcl rate" 10.1 (1.6 6.5 ~ 0 . 5  1.2 i l l 2  

Europiw apstanda,lin~d rde' 13.3 =n,s 8.9 i 0 . 7  1.7 i 0 . 3  

~iiort,ililylinciiIc~ict~ r.mc 0.14 0.20 0.16 

I I I ! !  I r , I  j O i %  (o l t i~c I t .~w 111cr i .1~  for ,ig~-q,inlillllll;Pd rdw,. 

DEATHS 

total 

28 60 

0.7 0.8 

0. I 

1.6 

1.2 ill.? 

1.8 i 0 . 3  



An average of 344 cdies was registered annually; 42% in femalm, 58% in males. The European age-standardized incidence rate (EASR) 

was about 61"h higher I%%, confidence intelval 46 - 77%) in males than females, mortality rates about 77"ln 155 - 101 %) liigher in males. 

Estimated lifetime risks of developing leukaemia were about 1 in 170 for women, 1 in 100 for men. The risk of dying fro~n leukmnia 

before age 75 was about 1 in 320 for women, 1 in 180 for men. Mortalityiincidence ratios were ~noderately high, representing about six 

deaths for every ten incident cases. 

The largest category (50%) of incident cases was that of lymphoid leukaemia, mainly acute lymphoblastic leukdemia in children dnd 

chronic lyrnphocytic leukaemia in older patients. 

Table 5.15 Summary statistics, 1994 - 98: leukaemia 

cases or deaths per year 

"10 of total malignant cancers 

cumulative risl< (0 - 74 yrs)% 

crude rate* 
1 

world age-standardized rate* 

European a&tandardized rate* 

monalitylincidence ratio 

female 

145 

1 8  

0 6 

8 0 

6 2  i 0 5  

7 7  + 0 6  

0 61 

INCIDENT CASES 

total 

199 344 

2.2 2.0 

1 .o 
11.0 

9.4 + 0 6  

12.4 i-0.8 

0.60 0.61 

DEATHS 
;ycyq,,'+a?$?:a 

female m total 

89 120 209 

2.6 3.0 2.8 

0.3 0.5 

4.9 6.7 

3.1 i 0 . 3  5.2 i -04  

4.3 i 0 . 4  7.7 +0.6 

Rates (per 100000 persons per year) *95% confidence intervali for age-rtandaidired ntps. 

Table 5.16 Leukaemia cases, 1994 - 98, by major ICD - 10 code 

cases % cases % cases % cases % 

all leukaemias 82 727 88 994 

C91 ly~nphoid 65 79.3 361 49.7 72 81.8 532 53.5 

C92 myeloid I4  17.1 235 32.3 15 17.0 293 29.5 

C93 monocytic 1 1.2 8 1.1 0 0 0  10 1 .O 

C94 other specified 1 1.2 26 3.6 0 0.0 35 3.5 
C95 unspecif~ed I 1.2 97 13.3 1 1.1 124 12.5 



., : !  , . ,  , 
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Summary data arc presented for children below 15 years of age, by ICD-10 sitedcategories (malignmt neopldims only). 

An average of 109 ~nalignant cancers was registered annually in children (Table 5.1 7); 46% in females, 54% in males. Age-standardized 

incidence rates (EASRs) wpre about 12% higher (95% confidence intewal 8 - 17%) in males than females. Although mol~ality rates 

appeared to be higher in males than females, total numbers of deaths were small and the difference was not statistically 5ignificant. 

Estimated risks of developing malignant cancer before age 15 were about 1 in 550 for females, 1 in 490 for males. The risks of dying 

from mdlignant cancer during childhood were about 1 in 3120 for females, 1 in 21 60 for males. On average, there were only two deaths 

from childhood cancer for every ten rases diagnosed. This reflects the generally good prognosis for childhood cancers, related in part to 

improvments in treatment, compared to malignant cancers as a whole. 

Leukaemias (mainly acute lymphobiastic leukaemia) and malignant tumours of the brain, were the most frequent diagnoses in children. 

Leukaemias averaged 34 cases per year, equivalent to 31 % of malignant cancers in children and 30% of ICCC neoplasms. Malignant 

brain tumours averaged 26 cases per year (24"l" of all malignant cancers). 

Table 5.17 Suinmary statistics, 1994 - 98: all malignant cancers in children (0 - 14 year$. 

1 
INCIDENT CASES 

total 

cases or deaths per year 50 59 109 

% of total malignant cancers 0.61 0.66 0.64 

cumulative risk 10 - 74 yrs)% 0.18 0.21 

crude rate* 12.0 13.5 

world age-5tandardized rate* 12.6 1 1.6 14.1 i l . 6  

European age-standardized rate* 12.4 -t 1.6 14.0 1 1 . 6  

~nurtalitylincidence ratio 0.18 0.23 0.21 

DEATHS 

total 

9 14 22 

0.26 0.34 0.30 

0.03 

2.1 

2.2 + 0 7  . 10.8 

2.2 t 0 . 7  3.1 j 0 . 7  

* Ratps (ppr 100000 prnoni per yea1 i 9 5 %  confidence intrwali for age-standardized rates 
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In addition to malignant neoplasms, the ICCC classification also includes other intracranial and central nervous system tumours (benign 

and uncertain behaviour). Including non-invasive intracranial and CNS tumours increases the case total shghtly, to 112 per year (ICCC 

classification, Figure 5.2). Total intracranial and CNS tumours averaged 32 cases per year (29% of ICCC neoplasms) 

Figure 5.2 Childhood cancers 10 - 14 years), I994 - 98: percentages and numbers ofcases; by International Classification of 

Childhood Cancer (ICCCJ groups. 

I, leukaemia 

11. iymphomdi elc. 

Ill. CNS & miscellaneous intrdcrdniallintraspinal tumours* 

IV. sympathetic nervous system tumours 

V. r~tinoblastoma 

VII. renal tumours 

Vll. hepatic tumours 

1 VIII, malignant bone tumours 

IX .  soft tissue sarcomas 

X. gerni cell, irophoblastic, other gonadal neoplasms" 

XI. carcinomas, other malignant epithelial neoplasms 

XII. other, unspecified malignant neoplasms 

40 30 20 10 0 10 20 30 40 

'Note: groups Ill & X include some benign or unspecified intracranial or CNS turnours. 
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Figure 6.1 Age diitribution of new cases: all malignant canrers Figure 6.2 Age distribution ofdeaths: all iiialignant cancers 

Cancer becomes more common with increasing age. Figure 6.1 and Figure 6.2 show the trend of cancer numbers and deaths for each 

year of age for all malignant cancers (ICD 10 COO-C97). The largest number of cases was in wolnen aged 73 years of age and in men - 
aged 72. The median age of diagnosis for women was 68, and for men, 69. The largest number of deaths was in women aged 72 and in 

men aged 74. The median age of dedth for both men and women was 71 

By age group, the largest number of cases for both sexes was in those aged 70 - 74 years (14.3% of the total for females, 17.9% for 

males) (Table 6.1). However, as the number of persons in each age group decreases with increasing age, a better measure of the risk at 

each age i s  given by the agespecific incidence rate (Table 6.2, Figure 6.31. The age-specific incidence rate increased throughout life, 

with its highest value (2.7 per 1000 in women and 5.0 per 1000 in men) in the oldest age group, The rate of increase in incidence rate 

was close to exponential from about age 20 onwards, with a doubling of risk for approximately every nine years of life. 

Moltality from cancer also rose with age. The largest number of rancer deaths, as with cases, was in those aged 70 to 74 years. 

However, the age specific mortality rate rose more rapidly than that for incidence in the oldest age groups (Figure 6.4). The difference in 

age-dependence of incidence and mortality can be seen in Figure 6.5, Incidence rates begin to rise at a younger age than mortality, but 

the increasing incidence with age seems to plateau at age 80, while that for mortality continues to rise. 



Table 6.1 Annual number of cases and deaths 1994 - 1998 1% of total): all malignant cancers by age g rwp 

age 
0 - 4  

5 - 9 

1 0  14 

15 - 19 

20 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 - 34 

35 - 39 

40 - 44 

45 - 49 

50 - 54 

55 - 59 

60 - 64, 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 
I 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85 + 
all ages 

CASES 

14 (0.2%) I6  (0.2%) 30 10.2%) 

16 (0.2%) 19 (0.2%) 35 10.2"%31 

24 (0.3%) 36 (0.4%) 60 (0.4%) 

39 (0.5"!d 42 (0.5%) 81 (0.5%) 

65 (0.8%) 58 (0.7%) 123 (0.7%) 

127 (1.6%) 90 (1 .O%) 217 (1.3%) 

213 (26%) 114(1.3%) 327 (1.9%) 

343 (4.2%) 185 12.1%) 528 (3.1 %j 

466 (5.7%) 299 (3.3%) 765 (4.5"!0) 

606 (7.4%) 500 (5.6%) 1105 (6.5%) 

665 18.2%,) 704 (7.9%) 1369 (8.0%) 

772 (9.5%) 1009 (11.3%) 1781 110.4%) 

992 (12.2%) 1362 (15.2%) 2354 [13.8°!u) 

1164 (14.3%) 1601 (17.9%) 2765 116.2%) 

1096 (13.4%) 1399 (15.6%) 2495 114.6"!a) 

886 (10.9%) 958 (10.7%j 1845 (10.8%) 

641 (7.9%) 528 (5.9%) 1169 16.8%) 

8149 (100.0%) 8946 (100.0%) I7095 (100.0%) 

Figure 6.3 Age-speciiic incidence rate (per 100000 per year): 

all malignant cancers 

both sexes 

8 (0.lU!") 

6 101%) 

9 101'X) 

13 (0.2%) 

16 (0.2%) 

22 (0.3%) 

38 (0.5%) 

66 (0.9%) 

134 (1.8%) 

223 (3.0%) 

374 (5.0%) 

497 (6.7%) 

710 (9.5%) 

1013 113.6%) 

1264 (1 7.0%) 

1244 116.7%) 

1064 (14.3%) 

753 110.1%) 

7454 (100.0%) 

Figure 6.4 Age-speciiic mortality rate (per 100000 per year). 

all malignant cancers 



Table 6.2 Age-,pecii;c incidence and inortaiity rates (per 100000 per year): ail indignant cancer? 

CASES AR 

female both sexes 

16.28 18.49 17.41 

10.32 11.15 10.74 

1008  11.59 10.86 

14.74 20.47 17.67 

27.32 28.16 27.75 

50.12 44.99 47.56 

95.35 70.61 83.24 

164.43 90.69 128.05 

285.27 154.08 219.76 

41 7.80 262.70 339.49 

659.70 526.90 592.24 

874.50 905.04 889.95 

1114.13 1469.50 1291.08 

1491.14 2260.36 1856.65 

1864.53 31 94.08 2456.68 

2241.91 3971.27 2966.34 

2554.69 4547.78 3307.81 

2658.86 4999.05 3372.47 

446.32 496.92 471.44 

DEATHS PER 100000 PER YEAR 

female both sexes 

2.79 3.57 3.19 

1.60 2.12 

2.02 2.64 

2.78 5.06 3.95 

4.30 6.84 5.59 

7.87 8.65 

15.92 14.41 

33.35 18.08 25.81 

66.62 44.48 55.56 

112.92 85.58 99.11 

211.70 189.20 200.27 

291.06 353.94 322.87 

432.31 597.47 514.55 

625.07 990.1 1 798.52 

881.48 1424.07 1123.14 

1124.64 1972.29 1479.72 

1450.85 2662.05 1908.52 

1696.76 3254.49 2171.77 

188.59 222.77 205.56 

Figore 6.5 Age-specifir incidence and mortality (per 100000 per year) for both sexes combined: all rnaligiunt cancers 
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A useful indirator of the diitrihution of (:anctnr cases with ,lge i s  the median age - the age before which half of the cancers arc 

diagnosed. Figure 6.5 sliows the median ,lge of di.ignosis for some rommun cancers. The median agr for all c~inrers m~nbinpd was 

68 years for women and 69 for men, and a large niimher of cancers had a median age of around 70 for both inen and women. Cancers 

affecting older patients were prostate !median age 74) dnd stomach (median age 73 for women and 69 for men), while cancer of the 

breast (median age 58 for women) and lymph om^ (median age 61 for women and 56 for men) affected a younger age group than the 

majority of cancers. 

Median ages at death were generally a k w  years grpater tha~i age at diagnosis, as would he expected !Figure 6.6). 

Figure 6.5 Median age at diagnosi~i: cornmon maligr~arit cancers Figure 6.6 Median age dt death: common malignant cancers 



Cjnccr i s  the largest single causP o l  death in the population under 65, and the main target o i  the Nation.il Cancer Strategy has been to 

rrduce this premdurr cmcer mortality by 1 5 " 1 ~ . ~ '  Overall, 41"h of cancers in women and 35"h in nicn w r P  rliag~losed belore age 65. As 

already noted, death from cancer affected a somewhat older population; 30"Io of cdncer deaths in womm m d  27% in inen were in 

those under 65. However,  not all cancers affect the population under 65 equally (Figure 6.7). 

The highest percenlage of cancers didgnosed in the under 65s was fix lymphoma (52% for women a ~ ~ d  63% for men) and for breast 

cancer in womm 162'$), while the lowest percentages of younger patients were found for stom.ich d ~ i d  lung cancer, and particuldrly in 

 prostate cancrr (only 16% of patients were undrr 65). 

The highest proponion of dedlhs in the undrr 65s was for melanoma; more significantly, however, .ilmo\t hall of the deaths from bredst 

cancer, which was the commonest cm\e of death in womm, occurred before 65 (Figure 6.8). 

Figure 6.7 Perceritage of cancers diagnosed in patients under 65: Figure 6.8 F'en:ertage oiparieiiti dying before age 65: 

cormon malignant cancers common malignan1 canrers 



Colorectal cancers were, after non-melanoma skin, the commonest cancers, The age-specific incidence rate rose smoothly with age for 

both sexes, with some decrease in older age groups. The largest number of cases for females was in tlie 75 - 79 year age group, while 

for males it was in the 70 - 74 year age group (Table 6.3, Figure 6.9, Figure 6.10). 

Colorectdl cancers rnadr up a small proportion of all cdncers up to age 40 In patlents over 40 they m d e  up about 10'% of dll cancers in 

lnen and 9% in women, with little change in this proportion with increasing age 

Table 6.3 A ~ P  distribuiion of case, and dearhs: colorrctal cancer 

CASES 

0 (O.O"lo1 0 lO.O"1d 

0 !O.O%d 0 10.0%) 

0 (OO"10) 0 (o.o"lo) 

0 (0.0%) 0 10.0%) 

1 !0.2"/"1 2 (02%) 

5 10.6%) 5 (0.5%) 

7 (0.9%) 7 10.7"ld 

17 12.3%) 16 (1.6%) 

27 13.6'%,1 37 (3.7%) 

40 (5.3"10) 55 (5.6%) 

65 18.6%) 87 (8.9%) 

70 (9.4%) 127 (12.9%) 

102 (13.7%) 168 117.1%) 

123 (16.4%) 177 (18.0%) 

125 116.7"101 156 (1 5.9%) 

99 (13.2%) 97 (9.9%) 

67 I9.O01~) 49 (5.0'Y0) 

both sexes 

0 100%) 

0 (O.OO1<,) 

0 IO.O%l 

0 (0.0%1 

I (00"l") 

3 (0.2%) 

10 10.6%) 

14 10.8"AI 

33 (1.9"lo) 

64 (3.7'Y0) 

95 t5.5%1 

152 (8.8%) 

197 I1 1.4%) 

270 (15.G"1,B) 

300 (17.3%1 

281 (16.2%) 

196 (1 1.3%) 

116 16.7%) 

DEATHS 

0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0"1") 

0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0"1,,) 0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.1 %1 
2 (0.5%) 

2 (0.6%) 

7 (1.7%) 

8 12.0%) 

16 (4.0%) 24 (4.6%) 

21 152%) 38 (7.3%) 

29 (7.1 %) 58 (1 1.2%) 

43 (10.5%) 80 (154%) 

66 (16.1%) 

68 116.6%) 88 (1 7.0%) 

77 (18.8%) 72 (13.8%) 

69 (16.9%) 41 (8.0%) 

both sexes 

0 (0.0%1 

0 10.0'Y"l 

0 10.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

1 (0.1 "L,) 

4 10.5%) 

4 (0.5%) 

12 (1.3%) 

20 12.1 "101 

40 (4.3%) 

59 (6.4%) 

87 19.4%) 

123 (132%) 

16'2 (1 7.4%) 

156 (16.8%) 

149 (16.1%) 

111 l11.9"10) 

Figure 6.9 Age-specific incidence rare (per I00000 per year): Figure 6.10 Age-specific mortality rate @er IO0000 p o  yead. 
~olorectdl cancer colorectal cancer 



Blcast 1 dncers were, aher nnn-mrldnoma skin, the commonest cancers in women, The largest numbei of cases ior fe~nalei was in the 

50 - 54 y r ~ r  age group, m d  for males in the 70 - 74 year age group (Table 6.4). Breast cancers inade up a high pml~ortion of all 

ranccrs in younger women. One third of dl1 cancers in women aged 45 to 49 were in the breast. After thdt age breast cancer incidenre 

in wotnw drclincd ds a proportion of all cancers. 

The dge~speciiic inridente rate in women rose rapidly between age 30 and 59, and rrmdined fairly constant at agrs fmm 60 upwards 

with some drcrease at the older age group5 (Figure 6.1 1). 

Breast cancer mortality had an agedependence similar to that of incidence, with a idirly constant mortality rate betwecn age 50 dnd 75. 

However, in toi~trast to incidence, mortality rose rapidly with age in patients of 75 years and over (Figure 6.12). 

Table 6.4 Age dii~rihutioll of r a m  arid drallls: hrcast c a n c ~ ~  

CASES DEATHS 

age both sexes both sexes 

0 - 4 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 

5 - 9  

1 0 -  14 

15 - 19 

20 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 - 34 

35 - 39 

40 - 44 

45 - 49 

50 - 54 

55 - 59 

60 - 64 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85 + 
all ages 

Figure 6.11 Agr-5p~cifir irlciderice ratc (per 100000 per year): 

b r m t  cancer 

Figure 6.12 Age-specific niortality rate (per 100000 per year). 

breast cancer 
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Lung cancers were uncommon before age 40. The largest number of cases and dedths was in patients aged 70 to 74 years. Almost 20% 

of all lung cancer cases and deaths occurred in this five-year age group (Table 6.5) 

The agespecific incidence and mortality rates had quite a narrow range of distribution compared to most other cancers (Figure 6.1 3, 

Figure 6.141, with a maximum value at age 75 to 79 (with the exceution of death in men). Incidence and mortality in nipn in this age 

group was close to 5 per 1000 per year 

Table 6.5 Age distribution of cases and deaths: lung cancel 

CASES 

both sexes 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0"101 

1 (0.0'7") 

1 10.1 'YO) 

0 10.0%1 

2 10.1%) 

6 (0.4%) 

19 (1.3%) 

30 (2.1 %) 

82 (5.6%) 

112 17.6%) 

178 (12.0%) 

278 118.8%) 

306 (20.7%) 

255 (17.3%) 

148 1100%) 

60 (4.1%) 

All ages 507 (100.0%) 972 (100.0%) 1479 (100.0%) 

Figure 6.13 Age-spec~fic incidence rate (per 100000 per year): 

lung cancer 

DEATHS 

both sexes 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (O.OO1") 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (00%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.O"ld 

1 (0.1%) 

5 (0.3%) 

15 (1.0%) 

28 (1.9%) 

70 (4.7%) 

105 (7.0%) 

166(11.1%) 

265 (1 7.7%) 

296 (19.8%) 

277 118.5%) 

186 (12.4%) 

82 (5.5%) 

1497 

Figure 6.14 Age-specific mortality rate (per 100000 per year): 

lung cancer 
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Prostate cancer affected mainly older men. Cases were rare before age 50 and deaths rare before 60. The largest number of cases was in 

men aged 70 to 74 and the largest number of dedths in those aged 80 to 84 (Table 6.6). The difference in age distribution of rases and 

de&s [by comparison with, for instance lung cancer) suggests that, for the majority of men, there mdy be d long interval between 

didgrioiis and dealh. 

The agespecific incidence and mortaliv rates rose consistently and rapidly with age, with the highest rates for both in the oldest age 

group, whew incidence rates were close to one per 100 per year (Figure 6.15, Figure 6.16). 

Table 6.6 Age dis~rjbution of cases and deaths: mostate cancer 

ACE CASES 

0 - 4  0 (0.0'k) 

5 - 9 0 (0.0%) 

10 - 14 0 10.0%1 

15-19 0 (0.0"ld 

20 - 24 0 (0.0%) 

25 - 29 . 0 (0.0"101 

30 - 34 0 (00%) 

35 - 39 0 (00%) 

40 - 44 1101%) 

45 - 49 5 (0.4%) 

50 - 54 23 ( 2.0701 

55 - 59 46 ( 4.0%) 

60 - 64 108 ( 9.4%) 

65 - 69 186 t 16.2"10) 

70 - 74 266 (23.1%) 

75 - 79 245 1 21 3"Io) 

80 - 84 175 ( 15.2"101 

85 t 96 i 8 4%)  

All ages 1 150 ( 1000%) 

DEATHS 

0 [0.0"") 

0 (0.O0/0) 

0 (0.0%1 

0 (00%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 100%) 

0 ~0.0"/4 

0 (00'Y") 

0 10.O01"i 

2 (0.4"hl) 

2 (0.5$1 

7 t1.4"I") 

25 (4.9%) 

45 188%) 

95 11854il 

116 (22.5"l~) 

124 (242%) 

96 (18.7%) 

514 

Figure 6.15 Age-sprciiic rricidenre rate (per 100000 per year): 

prostate cancer 

Figure 6.16 Agespeciiic mortality rate (per 100000 per yeal): 

prostate cancer 



The age distribution of lymphoma was stril~ingly diiferent from that of cancers in general, with some cases occurring at all ages and a 

gradual increase in risk throughout life, irorn the earlieht age (Table 6.7). The largest number of case5 in women was in the age group 

70 to 74 and in men aged 65 to 69. However, cdses numbers varied very linle with age between 45 dnd 80 years. 

The mortality figures were similar, although deaths were very uncommon in the first two decades of life. 

The age-specific incidrnte rate rose with age throughout life, with the moit rapid incredse arountl age 45 to 50 (Figure 6.17). A similar 

increase in mortality can be seen in patients aged 55 to 59 !Figure 6.18). 

Table 6.7 Age distribution of caces and deaths: lyniphoma 

age 
0 - 4  

5 - 9 

10 - 14 

15 - 19 

20 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 - 34 

35 - 39 

40 - 44 

45 - 49 

50 - 54 

55 - 59 

60 - 64 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85 t 

All ages 

CASES 

Figure 6.17 Age-specific incidence rate (per IOOOOO per year): 

lymphoma 

both sexes 

2 (0.4°10) 

3 (0.7%) 

7 (15"Io) 

14 (2.9"10! 

13 (28%) 

14 (29"io) 

22 (4.5%) 

22 (4.6%) 

22 (4.7%) 

30 (6.3%) 

40 (8.5%) 

42 187%) 

45 193"Ia) 

58 (121%) 

54 (1 1 .4°1u) 

44 i9.3°1"i 

31 (6.4%) 

15 (3.1"10! 

DEATHS 

18 (1 7.6%) 19 ii4.7%) 

17 (16.6%) 

14 (13.4%) 

10 (9.2%) 5 14.0%) 

both sexes 

0 (0.1 %) 

0 (0.0%) 

1 (0.4%) 

2 iO.8'%,! 

2 (09"I"i 

3 (12%) 

5 (20%) 

4 (1.7%) 

8 13.3%) 

10 (4.4"Io) 

16 (6.8%) 

19 (8.2%) 

21 (9.2%) 

30 (12.8"A) 

37 116.0%) 

35 (15.0'h) 

25 110.9%) 

15 16.3%) 

Figure 6. I8 Age-specific mortality rate (per 100000 per year): 

lymphoma 



Stomach cmrer was predominantly a disease of the older patient, with the largest number of cases and dpatlis in the 70 to 74 year age 

groul~ ( I h l e  6.8). 

The dge~sppcific incidence rate was similar for men and women, rising rapidly after age 50, with some evidence of a flaltenir~g in the 

rate of incre'lse in the oldest age groups (Figure 6.19). The pattern of mo!talih/ was similar, but w ~ t h  a continuing increase in rate up tu 

the oldest age group (Figure 6.20). 

Table 6.8 Age dirtribution of cases and draths: stomach cancer 

age 
0 - 4 

5 - 9 

10-  14 

15 - 19 

20 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 - 34 

35 - 39 

40 - 44 

45 - 49 

50 - 54 

55 - 59 

60 - 64 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85 t 

All ages 

CASES 

Figure 6, I9 Age-rprcific ii~cidence rate (per 100000 per year): 

stomach cancer 

both sexes 

0 iO.08) 

0 lO.O'L) 

0 i0.0"1"1 

0 (0.O01~) 

0 (0.1 %) 

0 (0.1%) 

3 (06%) 

5 (12%) 

9 (20%) 

16 (3.4%) 

22 14.6%) 

34 (7.3%) 

48 (10.2%1 

74 (1 5.8%) 

82 (1 7.4%) 

73 (15.5%) 

64 (13.6%) 

39 i8.3°/~1 

469 (100.0"101 

DEATHS 

both sexes 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 100%) 

0 iO.O'$I 

0 (0.1 %1 
0 (0.1'Xl 

2 (0.4%) 

3 (0.9"l") 

5 11.4"101 

8 12.1"101 

15 (3.7%) 

25 (6.5%) 

36 19.1%) 

52 (13.3%) 

68 (1 7.4%) 

62 l15.8%1 

68 11 7.3"101 

47 i12.0'701 

392 (100.0%) 

Figure 6.20 Age-specific iriortality rate (per 100000 per year): 

stomach cancer 

200 
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The largest number of cases of bladder cancer was in patients aged 70 to 74, both male and female (Tdble 6.9). The largest number of 

deaths occurred in ihe next oldest age group (75 to 791. 

The age-specific incidence and moriality patterns were similar in men and women, although at a lower rate for women, with a rapid 

increase in rate from age 50 up to the oldest age group (Figure 6.21, Figure 6.221, 

Table 6.9 Age distribution of cases and deaths: bladder cancer 

age 
0 - 4  

5 - 'i 

1 0 - 1 4  

1 5 - 1 9  

20 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 - 34 

35 - 39 

40 - 44 

45 - 49 

50 - 54 

55 - 59 

60 - 64 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85 + 
All ages 

CASES 

0 10.0%) 0 (0.0%) 

0 i0.2%! 0 100%) 

0 (0.0%) 1 (0.2%) 

0 (00Yo) 1 (0.3%) 

0 (0.2%) 2 (0.5%) 

' 2 (1 .6"/~) 4 11.1%) 

: 4 (2.8%) 3 (1.0%) 

6 (4.4'70) 

4 (3.1%) 

8 (6.6'7") 27 8.1% 

13 (10.0%) 

18 (14.1%) 48 (14.6%) 

25 119.5%) 61 (18.7%) 

19 (14.8%) 61 (18.7%) 

16 112.8%) 37 (11.3%) 

13 (10.0%) 25 (76%) 

128 (100.0%) 328 (100.0%) 

Figure 6.21 Agespecific incidence rate (per 100000 per year): 

bladder cancer 

DEATHS 

both sexes 

0 (00%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

1(0.1%) 

1(0.2%) 

2 10.4%) 

6 (1.2%) 

7 (1.5%) 

15 (3.2%) 

23 15.0%) 

35 17.7%) 

44 (9.6%) 

66 (14.4%) 

86 119.0"1m) 

80 (1 7.6%) 

53 (1 1.7%) 

38 (8.2%) 

456 (100.0%) 55 1100.0%) 

both sexes 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.2"/0) 

0 (0.1%) 

0 (0.0%) 

1 (0.8%) 

2 (1.1 % I  
2 (1.4%) 

5 13.2Xl 

9 (5.4%) 

19 I11.ln/~) 

28 (1 7.0%) 

38 (22.6%) 

34 (20.4%) 

28 (1 6.6%) 

167 1100.0%1 

Figure 6.22 Age-specific mortality rate (per 100000 per year): 

bladder cancer 



The age distribution of leukaemia cases was unique (Table 6.10). There were a small number of cdses in children, mainly in those aged 

under 5, and hetween 5 and 10 cases per year in each age group up to about age 54. The largest number of cases in women was in 

those aged 75 to 7' and for men in those aged 70 to 74. The age distribution of deaths was similar, but with propo~ionateiy fewer 

deaths in children. 

The age-specific incidence (Figure 6.23) rates showed the same U-shaped curve, with higher incidence at the extreme of life. The 

mortaiity rates (Figure 6.241, on the other hand, showed a fairly typical exponential rise with age. 

Table 6.10 Age distribution of cases and deaths: leukaemia 

CASES DEATHS 

age both sexes 

0 - 4 18 (5.2%) 

5 - 9 9 (2.5%) 

10 - 14 4 (2.6%) 4 (1.9%) 8 (2.2%) 

1 5 - 1 9  3 (2.3%) 5 (2.3%) 8 (2.3%) 

20 - 24 3 (2.2%) 3 (1.6%) 6 (1.9%) 

25 - 29 2 (1.5%) 3 (1.5%) 5 (1.5%) 

30 - 34 3 (1 .8%1 4 (2.1 %) 7 i2.0°1d 

35 - 39 3 (2.3%) 4 (2.2%) 8 (2.3%) 

40 - 44 5 (3.3%) 7 (3.6%) 12 13.5%) 

45 - 49 5 (37%) 12 (3.4%) 

50 - 54 9 16.1 %I 18 (5.2%) 

55 - 59 9 (6.1 %) 20 15.8%) 

60 - 64 8 (5.6%) 23 (1 1.4%) 31 (8.9%) 

65 - 69 17(11.4%1 23 (1 1.6%) 40 (1 1.5%) 

70 - 74 18 (12.7%) 31 (15.5%) 49 (14.3%) 

75 - 79 20 (13.5%) 22 (10.9%) 41 (120%) 

80-84 16 (10.7%) 20 (10.3%) 36 (10.5%) 

85 + 8 (5.5%) 10 (4.9%) 18 (5.2%) 11 (12.8%) 13 (10.6%) 

All ages 145 (100.0%) 199 (100.0%) 344 (100.0%) 89 (100.0%1 120 (100.0%) 

both sexes 

Figure 6.23 Age-specific incidence rate (per 100000 per year): 

leukaemia 

Figure 6.24 Age-specific mortality rate (per 100000 per year): 

leukaemia 
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Melanoma was rare in children but from eddy ddulthood there were a significant number oi case5 in evcry age group, with only d slight 

increase in case numbers with increasing age (Table 6.1 1). Drdths were much less common and tended to be confined to the older age 

groups. 

The age-specific indence rate showed a gradual but Yeddy increase from age 10 in girl5 and 15 in boys, with the rate in women 

remaining higher than that in men up to age 70 ( Figure 6.25). Mortality was very low up to age 40, but unlike incidmce, the rates 
~ ~ 

for men and women were almost identicdl at all ages (Figure 6.26). 

Table 6.1 I Age distribution of cases and dearhi: melanoma of skin 

age 

0 - 4  

5 - 9 

1 0 - 1 4  

1 5 - 1 9  

20 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 - 34 

35 - 39 

40 - 44 

45 - 49 

50 - 54 

55 - 59 

60 - 64 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85 + 
All ages 

CASES 

21 (8.9%) 1s (10.8%) 

23 110.0"/0) 

17 (7.2%) 

11 (49"lo) 7 15.0%) 

235 (100.0%) 140 (100.0%) 

DEATHS 

both sexes 

0 (00%)  

Figure 6.25 Age-sperific incidence rate fper I00000 per year): 

melanoma of skin 

both sexes 

0 (00%) 

0 (00%)  

0 (O.O"lO1 

0 (0.3%) 

0 (0.3%) 

1 (2.3%) 

1 11.3%) 

2 (2.681 

3 6.6%) 

3 (5.6%) 

5 (7.9%) 

Figure 6.26 Age-specific rnortality rate fper 100000 per year): 

melanoma of ikin 

---- femalr -",',I" 



This rh.lpter describes changes in incidence and mortalih/ between 1994 and 1998 for all cancers combined and for a number of 

individual cancers. Information is given on case and death numbers, and age~stdndardised rates for each year from 1994 to 1998. 

Estimates of the annual percentage change in incidence and mortality over this five year period, with confidence limits for these 

eitimatrs, are also given. 



Summary details of the annual percmtage changes in the European age-standardised incidence (EASIR) and mortality (EASMR) rates 

within three broad age categori~s (0 - 85+, 0 - 64, h5+) are presented below for specific iitpi. These are 

all cancers 
all cancers excluding non-melanoma skin cancer (NMS) 

colorectal cancer 

breast cancer 

lung cancer 

prostate cancer 

lymphoma 

stomach cancer 

bladder cancer 

leukaemia 

melanoma of skin. 

' ? i .,,.~' , .. 
In men, the upward trqnds in lymphoma and prostate cancers in all age groups were statistically significant; the greater use of PSA testing 

may have influenced the latter result (Figure 7.1). These findings were also observed in men under 65 years, who also had a statistically 

significant increase in skin melanomas (Figure 7.2). A significant increase in prostate cancer rates was also recorded in men 65 and over, 

while stomach cancer rates had a significant downward trend in this group (Figure 7.3). 

In women, breast cancer, as well as all cancers combined, increased significantly, while rates for melanoma of skin fell over the salne 

period of time. 

j 1 7 " i ~ i \ t i / i ~  '.&,'". ? : , . a , .  ~ r 
Bladder cancer showed a statistically significant downward trend in men and, in women, breast and stomach cancer rates also fell 

significantly (Figure 7.4). By contrast, mortality from melanoma of the skin rose over the same period of time. However, when women 

were divided into those under (Figure 7.5) and over (Figure 7.6) 65 years of age, there were no statistically significant trends for any 

cancer site for either of these groups. In men under 65 years of age lymphoma mortality increased, while that for colorectal cancer 

and for all cancers decreased. 



Figure 7 I Annual pe!(mlage charrge rn inciderice rates iEA5IR) Figure 7 4 Annual perrentage change in mortality iates iEASlVRl 

betwren 1993 m d  1998 hy site and sex: a11 age groups between 1994 and 1998 by site and sex: all age groups 

Figure 7.2 An!iual pcrcentag? change in incidence rates IEASIK) 

between 1994 and 1998 by site andsex: patients ilnder 65 

Figure 7.5 Annual percentage change in mortality rates iEASMR) 

between 1994 and I998 by site and sex: patients under 65 

Figure 7.3 Annual pPrmltage change in incidence rates (EASIR) 

betwe~n 1994 and 1998 by sitr and sex: patients 65 and over 

Figure 7.6 Annual percentage change i r ~  nlortality rates IEASMR) 

between 1994 and 1998 by site and sex: patients 65 aiid over 

.'""'.'I 'I, ,I I.,,, gc 2 



The all-cancer annual rate of change in incidence between 1994 and 1998 was less than l"% for hotli men and women, and was not 

statistically signifirant (Table 7.1, Figure 7.71. Cancer death rates over this period fell by 1 % but, again, the result was not statistically 

significant. 

For patients under 65, the age-stdndardised incidence rates increased by about l"10 (Figure 7.8). Mo~lality rates for both men and women 

in this age group fell by 2.3% and 1.2% respectively, the former being statistically significant. 

In the population aged 65 and over (Figure 7.91, only m a l l  changes in cancer incidence and moriality rates were recorded, none of 

them statistically significant. The generally stable nature of incidence trends i s  mirrored in the mortality trends for both sexes, with a 

clear divide between incidence and mortality rates over time. 

Table 7.1 Trpnds in incidence and mortality by age and sex I 994 - 98: all malignant cancers 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

all age groups 

1994 8936 

1995 I 8780 

1996 8974 

1997 9023 

1998 9016 

annual % cha~ige 1994-1998 

95% conbdence l ~ r n ~ t s  of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 2976 

1995 2995 

1996 3145 

1997 3132 

1998 3237 

annual %change 1994.1998 

95% imfidence limits of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 5960 

1995 5785 

1996 5829 

1997 5891 

1998 5779 

dlinudl "10 change 1994.1998 

95% ronf~delice l ~ n i ~ t i  at trend 

Stat~stiially signiicmt trend as 95% conf id~nre limits do not miludp thp value o i  zero 



Figure 7.7 Trcnds in incidence and mortality rates, 
1998 by sex: all malignant cancers, all age groups 

Figure 7.8 Trends in incidence and riiortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: all malignant cancers, patients under 65 

.-)- Iemdlr i .6S lR  ---,I-- ifm.ilc E&SMR 
+ m.nlc EASIR + 8mIr EASMK 

Figure 7.9 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: all malignant cancers, patimts 65 and over 



As mortality from non-melanoma skin i.ancer is negligible, only iniormation on incidence i s  given in this section 

The annual rdte of increase in mcidence for all cancer rases, excluding NMS, was about 0.3"10 between 1994 and 1998 and not 

statistically significant (Table 7.2, Figure 7.10). For patients under 65 years, incidence rates increased by just over 1%; this was 

statistically significant ior females (Figure 7.1 1). In those 65 years and over trends in incidence rates were downward but not 

significantly so (Figure 7.12). 

Table 7.2 Trends in incidence by age andiex 1994 - 98: all malignant cancers iexcludirig NMSJ 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annw "It chang~ 1994-1998 

95% conildence Imtr of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

dnnual % change 1994-1998 

95% coni~dence Imtr oi trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual % rhangp 1994-1948 

95% conf~denr~ l h t r  of trend 

Statiiticdlly significant trend ar 9% confidence limits do not include the value o i  zero. 



Figure 7.10 Trends in in(~idence and mortality rates, 1944 - 1998 

by sex: dl1 cancers excluding non-melanoma skin, all age groups 

Figure 7.1 1 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 

by sex: all cancers excluding non-~nt.lanoina skin, patients under 65 

Figure 7.12 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: all cancers excluding non-nielaiioiria skin, patients 65 and over 



Age adjusted colorectal cancer incidence rates have remained relatively stable since 1994 with only slight upward or downward trends 

of 1% or less (Table 7.3, Figure 7.13). The incidence rate for women fluctuated considerably, with an obvious but unexplained fall in 

incidence in 1996. Mortality rates have declined in both men and women; this was statistically significant in men under 65 years old 

(Figure 7.14) but not in older age groups (Figure 7.1 5). 

Table 7.3 Trends in incidence and mortality by age and sex I994 - 98: coiorectal c:ancer 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

all age groups 

1994 767 

1995 736 

1996 693 

annudl %change 1994-1998 

95% confidence limits of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 214 

1995 257 

1996 198 

1997 245 

1998 247 

dnnual "10 change 1994-1998 

95% confidence limits of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 655 364.81 553 

1995 607 339.10 479 

636 1996 354.90 495 

1997 672 365.59 529 

1998 666 361.11 524 

dnnual "10 change 1994-1998 0.5% 

95% confidence limits of trend -2.9%;4.1$ 

* Statiairally significant trend as 95% confdencp limits do not include the value af zero. 



Figure 7.13 Trcilds in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: color i~r la l  cancer, all age groups 

Figure 7.14 Trends in incidence and nlortaiity rates, 

1994 - 1998 by s ~ x :  colorfrtal rani-er, patieni, iindcr 65 

-oe-- f~ ,#r ,a l r  lASIR c#?r~ lce  EASMR 
---b m.111~ IASIK .... j , .. il.ilc, E A S M K  

g 25 

Figure 7.15 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: colorectal rawer ,  patient, 65 m d  over 



. , <.ifiq':.,. 

Although the incidence rate has fallen sinrr 1994 in both rnen and women, this was not statistically sigllifirant. Mortality rates lhave dlso 

fallen in both sexes during this period hilt, dgdiri, not to a stati~tirally significdnt extrnt ( T a b l ~  7.4, Figi~rr 7.16, Figure 7.17, Figure 7.18). 

Table 7.4 Trends in incidence and mortality by age andsex 1994 - 98: colon cancer 

I N C I D E N C E  M O R T A L I T Y  
.*. . . . i t . ,  . ' 

male ,.:,,,. ' female . . .  .. . ;..,... male& .. ,.... .-:.: .... : 
. . EAsR . Jea,,,p% yr&@g:; 

cares, ) ' 'EASR? . carei : . . . . . . 
all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

.innudl 8 chmge 1994-1998 

95% conf~dence l m ~ t i  of t r ~ n d  

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual "10 change 1994-1998 

95% conf~dence lhm~tr ot trrnd 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

antwdl "10 rhansr 1994-1990 

95% confidence I h t i  of trend 



Figure 7.16 Trer~ds in incidence and mortality rarcs, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: colon cancer, all age groups 

Figure 7.17 Trrndc in inc id~ i ice  m d  i ixmaliry rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: coloii cmcer; patiolts under 65  

Figure 7.18 Trends in incidence and niortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by iex: colon canwr,  i~,?l i r r ts 65 m d  over 



Incidence rates for anorecidl cancer have r i v n  in both sexes since 1944, but the trends were not signific,int (l',iblc 7.5, Figure 7.19, 

Figure 7.20, Figure 7.21). Mortality rates in general fell dul-ing this (period but, also, not significanlly.Tl\e pdttrrnr obwrveri i t )  the 

incidence and mortdlity rates observed in a~lorectdl ca re r  dbove are repeated here except with coniiderably more fluitudtion. This is 

pardy due to the fact that the number of anorectal cancer cases and deaths is smaller than that of colon rancer There is dlso the question 

of how arcurntely colon and anorectal cancers are distinguished from one another as the cause of death given on a deal11 (rnificdte. It 

would appear from the figures that mortality rates in men are ronsistently much higher than of women even thor~gh tlie difference in 

incidence rates between the 5exes is ronsiderably smaller. 

Table 7.5 Trends i r ~  incidence arid ntortality by age andsex 1994 - 98: anorectal cancer 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual % chmge 1993-1998 

95% ront~dence limits of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual % rhmgc 1994-1998 

95% confidence litnits of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annu21 '% change 1994-1998 

'15% ronfide~m limils of trpnd 



19 irerids in inriderice and moraliry rates, 

1108 by $ex: anorectal cancrr, ai l  age groups 

--.ir.. I.#II.I~(. FASIR . . a .  - l k n a l r  EASMR 
---(g__ i1i,>lt.l4.\IR ,.. 1 rrl.llr EASMK 

Figure 7.20 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: anorectai rancer, patients under h i  

F i g ~ ~ r e  7.21 Trends iii incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: anorectal cancer, patients 65 and over 



There was evidence of a divergence between female incidence and mortality rates (Table 7.61, with a itatistically iignificmt upward 

trend in breast cancer incidence in wonien under 65 yrdn (Figure 7.231 and downward trends in rnondlity rates in all dge group. 

combined (Figure 7.22). These findings may be the result of improvements in treatment andlor increased weening. There were no 

significant trends in incidence or mortality for women 65 and over Figure 7.24).Trends for male breast cancpr were not stalisticdlly 

significant. 

The cledr margin between the incidence and mortdlity trends reflect the fact that survival from bred5t cancer is good. Also, tlie figures 

reveal that a divergence in the incidmce and mortality trends seems to have started in 1995 (but beginning a year later in the 65 and 

over population). It should be noted that no nation-wide screening programme was operational during this pel-iod of time. This 

divergence in the trends is expected to continue as a result of continuing improvements in treatlnents and also as result of tlie 

recently launched nat~onal "BreastCheck" screening programme 

Table 7.6 Trends in incidence and mortality by age and scx I994 - 98: breast cancer 

INClnFNCF MORTAI  ITV 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual "10 change 1994-1998 

95% confidence limits ofticnd 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annu.11 "10 change 1994-1998 

95% coniidence limit, o i  trend 

65 years and over 

73.40 1 0.08 

72.60 3 0.26 

76.59 3 0.23 

77.15 0 0.00 

77.74 2 0.1 5 

1.8% nia 

0.1 %;3.4%* nla 

1994 9 4.72 595 258.32 3 1.60 351 141.24 

1995 6 3.03 599 249.26 4 2.13 359 146.80 

1996 10 6.28 593 244.54 3 2.58 355 143.79 

1997 10 5.83 596 248.34 3 1.48 332 133.74 

1998 4 2.56 644 267.99 5 2.90 325 127.38 

annual % chd~ge 1991-1998 -5.7% 0.7'5, 8.3% -3.0% 

95% armfidenre limits ui trmd -39.8%;48.2% 3.3"%;4.9% -1 9.8%;47.1% -6.6%;0.9% 

n!a data nor puiiihle to i a l i u a t e  



Figure 7.22 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1194 - I998 by icx: breast <:anrer, all age groups 

Figure 7.23 Trends in inciflefrce and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: breast cancer, patients under 65 

--C6-- 1e.ln.lIr EASIK Bj -. ic.lnak EASMK 
+ n.ilr?iz\lR - m.iir EASMK 

Figuie 7.24 Trends in incidence and irlortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: breast cancer, patients 65 and ovcr 
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Incidence rates hdve risen in wornell since 1994 i,Table 7.7, Figurr 7.25) - particularly the 6 . 8 8  iiirrcaw in women under 65 years 

Figure 7.261 -but lhave fallen in men (Figure 7.271. None ofthe trends were statistically significant. 

Mortality rates have fallen by a much greater degree in men than in women but iiot to a statistic& significant d~gree. The co~isistently 

overlapping incidence and rnortdliry trends in both men and women reflect the poor prognusis aszocidted with this disease. There also 

appears to be evidence of a convergence of male and female rates, particularly in the under 65 year population, suggesting that at some 

time in the future, female mortality rates will exceed those of males if present trends continue. 

Table 7.7 Trends in incidence and mortality by age and sex 1994 - 98: liing cancer 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual %change 1994-1998 

95Y0 conf~dence limits o l  trend 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual 'ib ~hange 1994-1998 

95% conlidenre limits of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

innudl 'YO clmge 1994-1998 

95% ciiniidenie limit5 of trend 



Figure 7.25 Trends in incidence and nlortality rates 

1994 - 1998 by sex: lung cancer, ail age groups 

Figure 7.26 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: lung cancw, patients under 65 

Figure 7.27 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: lung cancer, patients 65 and over 

+ f?rnilr EASlR 4- female EASMR - male EASIR + 1md~ EASMR 



Incidence rates in men in all age groups (Figure 7.28), 0 - 64 (Figure 7.29) and 65 and over (Figure 7.30) showed statistically significant 

increases. Incidence rates in men under 65 years old increased by 8.2% (Table 7.8). Mortality rates showed no evidence o i  an upward 

or downward time trend, The evidence o i  a divergence between incidence and mortality rates may he due to better case-finding, more 

incidental diagnoses or a genuine increase in sutvival. The sharp increase in incidence rates in lnen under 65 years o i  age apppars RI be 

a recent phenomenon and may be attributable to more PSA testing but it i s  notable how little mo~tality rates have changed over this 

same period of time. It i s  unclear from the iigures if mortality trends will change much in the future but it i s  not unlikely that incidence 

rates will continue their steady climb. 

Table 7.8 Trends in incidence and mortality by age 1994 - 98: prostate cancer 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

all age groups 

1994 1068 67.53 

1995 1113 69.33 

1996 1147 71.33 

1997 1180 73.46 

1998 1244 77.50 

annual %change 1994-1998 3.3% 

91% confidmce limits of trend 2.4%;4.4%* 

under 65 years 

1994 158 13.45 

1995 150 12.55 

1996 182 15.08 

1997 199 16.29 

1998 222 17.83 

annual "ii, change 1994-1998 8.2"10 

95% confidence limits of trend 1.8%;15.8%* 

65 years and over 

1994 910 505.04 

1995 963 528.67 

1996 965 526.41 

1997 981 536.02 

1998 1022 560.26 

annual "10 chdnge 191441998 2.2% 

91% confidence linliti of trmd 0.7%;3.8%* 

Slatiaically iignifirant trend as 95% confdence limit, do ,not include the valw oizero. 



Figure 7.28 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998: prostate cancer, ail age group, 

I yrar 

Figirre 7.29 Trends in iiicidcl~cc and inortaliiy rates, 

1994 - 1998: prostate cancer, patients under 6 1  

Figure 7.30 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998: prostate cancer, patients 65 and over 



Since 1994 the incidence rate for men has risen significantly, overall by 5.2% (Table 7.9, Figure 7.311, and in hose under 65 years by 

6.8% figure 7.32). For women the rise has not been as marked, and was not statistically significant. Mortality rates have also risen in 

both men and women during this time (Figure 7.33) but, except in men under 65, not to a statistically significant extent. The rates for 

men consistently exceeded those for women but some overlap is apparent. 

Table 7.9 Trends in incidence and mortality by age andsex 1994 - 1998: lymphoma 

I N r l n F N C F  MORTAl  ITV 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

annual "10 change 1994-1998 

95"k confidence limits of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual "10 change 1994-1998 

95% confidence limits of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual %change 1994-1998 

95% confidence limits oftrend 

Statistically significant trmd as 95% confdence limits do not d u d e  the value of zero. 



Figure 7.31 Trends in i~ ic idcncr and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by SEX: lymphoma, all age groups 

Figure 7.32 Trends in i n c i d r ~ e  and imortality rates 

1998 by sex: lymphoma, patients under 6 5  

Figure 7.33 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: lymphoma, patients 65 and over 

--b irmalr EASIR - iernrlr EASMR 
.... u.- . mdlr EASIK ... male tASMR 



Ratrc for non-Hodgl<in's lymphomd (NHL) hdvr inr ressd generally in hoth men m d  woinr l i  and in d age c,itcgoiirs getierdlly, 

particularly in men (Table 710,  Flgure 7.14). Thp incrcasr in the incidrnc? rate in m r n  in all age groups (5.6'%>) was ~ t a t i ~ t i c ~ i l l y  

iignificdnt as was the rise in the ~ n o r t ~ ~ l i t y  rdte in those under 65 years old (9.3%) (Figure 7.15j.Ttie increase in incidence and ~nortality 

for the nidir age group was smdler and not $ignificmt lFigure 7.361. 

Table 7.10 Trciicis in incidence nrirl nioitaiiry by age and sex 1'194 - '18: non-Hodgkiii's lyinplionid 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 . 

,~nnudl %change 1994-Ill98 

95"!0 confld~nce limit5 of trriid 

Under 65 years 

1 !I94 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

dnnual '% changr 1994-1998 

95% coniidmcr Ihniti of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

I997 

19% 

annu., 'b ihmg? 1993-1198 

95% conf\d~nce l im~ti ai\relrd 

Len~ale . -  iernale, , :, ::.. 
carer %; deaths EAiR:: 



Figure i. 14 ' I r e ~ ~ d s  in i nc id~nc r  anti mortality rates, 

1944 - 1998 by sex: inon-Hodgkin's lyrnphonra, all age gnwps 

Figure 7.35 i rendi in incidenr-P ,md inorraiily rates, 

1'194 - 1498 by e x :  no!>-Hi~dgkiii's h.nrp110111rl, pdiicim tinder 65 

Figure 7 3 6  Trtvndi in incidrnre and mortality rates, 1994 - 19911 by sex: inon-Hodgkin's Iyiripirorn,~, p, l t i r r~l i  65 and over 



No overall time trends in the standardised incidence rate were apparent in either sex since 1994 (Figure 7.37). Mortality rates derlined 

significantly in men 65 and over 13.7%) (Table 7.1 1, Figure 7.39). The mofiality rates in women declined in all age categories; the trrnd 

was statistically significant (Figure 7.381. 

In general, mortality trends for women appear to be in steeper decline than those for men, especially in thosr under 65 years of age. In the 

65 and over population, the relatively narrow margins between incidence and mortality rates in both sexes refl~cr d poorer prognosis. 

Table 7.1 i Trends in incidence and mortality by age and sex 1994 - 98: stomach cancer 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

dnnua "10 rhdnge 1994-1998 

95% confidence Imits of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual %change 1994-1998 

95% confidence lhmits 01 trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual %change 1994-1998 

95% confidence limits of trend 

cases 

171 

179 

173 

172 

176 

3 7 

36 

43 

48 

44 

134 

143 

130 

124 

132 

' Statistically signiiicant trend as 95% coniidence liinjti do not include the value of zero. 



Figure 7.37 T r d s  in incidcrice and niortality rates, 

1194 - 1498 by sex: stonlach cancer, all agc groups 

Figure 7.jH Trends in inodc~ ice  arid rl~ortality r a m ,  

1994 - 1998 by sex: stomach cancer, patients under 65  

Figure 7.39 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: stomach canct.r, patients 65 arid over 



Apdttfrom an increase in mortality ratc in women under 65 years (Table 7.12, Figure 7.411, decrt,asrs in incidciice and moridlily rates in 

hoth sexes and in all age categories wrw recordd between 1994 and 1998 (Figure 7.40, Figurr 7.42). None of t l ir f m d s  were 

statistically significant except for the decline in male rno~tality rates in all age groups. 

A downward trend in male incidrnct. can be seen. The margins hdwem rn& incidence and ~nottality rates are coniistently wtder thdn 

the female equivalents. Some of these differences nldy be partly to do with difierences in coding and rldsrificatioii (if bladder cancers. 

Table 7.12 Trwds in incidence and niortality by age and im 1994 - 98: bladder cancel 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

19% 

1997 

1998 

annual "10 change 1994-1998 

95% confid~nce lhnits of trend 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual 'YO change 1994-1998 

95% ronlidencr limits of tmd 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

dnnrdl 'd change 199419Y8 

95% confidence li~nits 01 trend 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

female 

cases E A 



i igure 7.40 Trends in incidencc arid rnoriality rates, 

I998 by sex: bladder canccr, ail age groups 

Figure 

Figure 7.41 Trends in inciclek.iicr and mortality ratcs, 

I994 - 1938 by sex: b lad i l~r  cnncrr, paticnls under 65 

42 Trends in incidrrlce and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: blaiirer cancer, patients 65 arid over 
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There was a decrease in incidence in those b5 and over - for mdes 3.S0%, for femc~ies 3.7'% - hut othrrwisr '111 inridenre m d  rnortdlity 

rates haw risen sincr 1994 IFigure 7.451. This was most marked for those untlrr 65 (Figure 7.44) (males 6.3% and fern& 8.h"h). 

Mortdlity rates increased in al l  dgr categories (Table 7.13, Figure 7.431, especially in men but no trend war stahtically significant. 

Table 7.13 Trends in incidence ar~dinorrality by age aridsex 1994 - 18: lcukaemia 

INCIDENCE MORTALITY 

all age groups 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

annual "10 iIi,~nge 1994-1998 

95"k conf~denc? limtti of tretnd 

under 65 years 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

dnnudl YO chmge 1994-1198 

95% confidence limits of trend 

65 years and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1g97 

1998 

annual ''18 cl~anse 1994-1998 

95% conlidencr limits of trend 

. . .  
icmalc male. ,:;: .;i., :.. . ternale 

. . . * ,  . . > * ,  w . . . , ,A  

rare5 EASR 'deaths j ,  ";~44$~:(: deaths EASR 



Figure 7.43 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1'194 - 1998 by sex: Ieukacmia, ail age groups 

Figure 7.44 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: leukaemia, patif irt i  iinder 65 

Figure 7.45 Trends iii incidence and mortality rates, 1994 - 1998 by sex: leukaemia, patients 65 and over 



In the population under 6.5, incidence rde, changed significantly in both men and women (Figur? 7.47). Ratrs rose by 10.4"10 per 

annum in men whilst rates fell by 2.1 "I,, in women within tliis age group. Other statistically significant rcsults inc1udc.d the 13"1, increase 

in femak mortality rates in all age groups (Figure 7.46, Table 7.14). Incidence fell in both men and women 65 and over, but this was not 

significant (Figure 7.48). 

Table 7.14 Trends in inc:idencc and mortality by age and sex 1994 - 98: melanoma of skin 

INrlnFNCF MORTAI ITY 

all age groups 

1994 134 8.67 240 13.75 22 1.40 25 1.39 

1995 121 7.74 233 13.41 33 2.17 26 1.34 

1996 127 7.91 230 13.06 27 1.79 33 1.68 

I997 167 10.49 236 13.35 35 2.24 32 1.73 

1998 152 9.43 235 12.60 23 1.42 45 2.35 

aniiual $ change 1994-1998 4.7% -1.8% 0.6% 1 13.0% 

95% confidence limits of trend -6.8"10;18.0% -3.7%;0.1% -22.5%;30.7% 2;9%;26.0%' 

under 65 years 

1994 61 4.60 145 10.77 8 0.66 12 0.89 

1995 75 5.50 139 10.27 17 1.28 8 0.61 

1996 75 5.44 144 10.29 13 0.98 9 0.71 

1997 100 7.02 139 10.09 16 1.19 13 1 0 0  

1998 97 6.86 142 9.77 12 0.85 16 1.21 

annudl % change 1994-1998 10.4% -2.1°/~ 4.5% ll.2"10 

95% confidence limitr of trend 

65 ypars and over 

1994 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

dnnudl "10 chdng? 199441998 

95% confide~ice limits of trend 

Sratistcally significant trend as 95"1, confidence lirnih do not include the value of zero. 



Figur? 746Jrends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: : rnelanorna of skin, ail age groups 

r - 

Figure 

Figure 7.47 Trends in incidence and mortality rates, 

1994 - 1998 by sex: rnelanorna of skin, patientr under 61 

48 Trends in incidencr and mortality rates, 1994 - I998 by sex: : melanoma of skin, patirrits 65 and over 



Many trends in cancer incidence and mortality have been described in this chapter, even with t l i ~  sho~i period of observation avdilable 

to us. The overall pattern i s  of no significmt change in overall cancer incidence, with a fall in ~norlality in tlie male population under 65. 

Incidence and mortdlity trends do not go in parallel for many reasons. For cancers with good survival, such as breast cancer, those dying 

in a particular year may have been diagnosed and treated many years previously. Survival may improve, causing improvement in 

mortality without any change ill incidence. Screening tends to increase incidence in the short term, but mortality in the long term. 

lncidence arid survival trends from the National Cancer Registry data provide additional insights into the complex problems of cancer 

control. None of these indicators is perf~ct, and none is adequate on its own. This has made incidence data increasingly more important 

for early monitoring of trends, and ior assessment of major public health interventions such as breast and cervical screening. 

Uniortunately, incidence data is only available from 1994 onwards. Changes in observed incidence and mortdity are mort comrnonly 

due to real changes in the underlying rates in the population. However, in d small number of instances, apparent changes in rate may be 

drtefactual and due to changes in case ascertainment. 

Variation in registration practice - under or over-registration of cases in different years - may give a false impression of change in 

incidence with time. In the data presented here, incidence rates in 1994 were consistently a little higher than those in 1996, suggesting 

that, in the first year o i  operation of the registry, some cases not truly incident in 1994 were registered for that yea. This is a well- 

recognised problem with new registries and difficult to eliminate entirely. The major consequence of this i s  to cause us to overrsJimate 

downwdrd trends in incidence and to under-estimate increases. 

Changes in the practice of diagnosis may also have an effect on incidence that may extend over a number o i  years. This may be the 

introduction of new diagnostic procedures such as PSA testing, or the introduction of organised screening; these alp likely to influence 

the reported incidence of cancers such as breast, prostate and cervical cancer. 

Mortality data can be affected by most of the factors mentioned above. In addition, however, the underlying cause of death i s  not always 

correctly certified so that changes in certification practice by doctors may lead to bias. The patterns in cancer mortality reflect the care 

seeking behaviour of the population in the way it locates and operates its health services, the practices of its health care workers, the 

patterns of cancer treatment, the methods of death registration and the patterns of internal migration. Consideration of these issues is 

required when interpreting the "historical" cancer mortality data. 



Thi5 chapter looks at the geographical distribution of incidence for the major cancer sites (see Section 2.2.1) for malignant cancers other 

than leukaemia. Leukaemia has been omitted from the analysis as the number of cases was not adequate for m y  type of geographical 

comparison. 

The incidence of cancer in lreland is compared with Northern Ireland",", England', Sc~tland'~, Wales", and an estimated European 

Union average', and, within lreland, incidence is shown for each health board area. Incidence is not shown at the county level as, for 

many cancers, numbers were relatively small. Observed differences at county level are largely due to chance, which makes meaningful 

interpretation difficult. 

For Britain and lreland maps are used to illustrate European age-standardised incidence rates (EASR) for each area. Within Ireland, the 

maps show both the EASR for each area and, also, this EASR as a percentage of the national figure (the directly standardised rate ratio - 

DSRR). Health boards with incidence rates which were significantly different (p<.05) from the national rate have been indicated (see 

Appendix A2.6.11). Male and females rates are shown separately. Male rates tend to be higher than female for most sites, as can by seen 

from the map legends. 

Unless otherwise indicated "lreland" refers to the Republic of Ireland. "Eastern Health Board" has been retained as the description of the 

area now covered by the Eastern Regional Health Authority (ERHA), as that was the designation of the area in question in 1994 - 1998. 

The cases described in this chapter were all malignant (invasive) cancers of the sites listed in section 2.21 

lnclurions and exclusions have also described in section 2.2.1. 



luding non-melanoma sl& cancer INMSC), in Briti~ili and irelalid. .The highest 

incidence of cancer was in Scotland, iollowed by h'ales - this was true fnr both sexes. The incidence of cmcer in females was above 

the European averdge throughout Britain and lreland. However, the incidence of cancer in males wa5 helow the Europrdn average in 

Ireland and England. 

Table 8.1 Eurnpearl agestandardised incidei~cr ratcs within lrcland and Britain: all cancers excl~iding NMSC 

EASR 
female #j$+p#@g$@$ 

2&7*# 

Ireland 1994 - 98 319.5 390.9 

Northern Ireland 1997 338.9 414.6 

England 1997 328.2 385.2 

Wales 1997 355.4 429.7 

Scotland 1997 369.5 455.6 

European Union average 1996 292.2 416.4 

Figure 8.1 Agz-standardised incidence rate (per lOOOO0j in lr&r~d 

and Britain: females, all cancers excluding non-melanoma ,kin 
Figure 8.2 Age-sfandardised incidence rate (per 100000) ill Wand 

and Britain: males, all cancers excluding lion-rnelairoiiia skin 



The Eastern Health B m d  had thc high~st overall cancer incidence. This was [rue lor both sexes and was stdiiitically significant. It was 

notCd>le t l i ,~~  the i ~ d c n i e  of invdsivr cancer in mdlrs was particuldrly high in comparison with ratcs in the rest of Ireland. Conversely, 

the incidr~wx oi  inv,isivis rmrl wc!s sigr~iiicanily lower for both sexes in the Western Hrath Board, Mid Western Health Boad ,lnd the 

South E,istern Hrdlth Bo,!rcl. 

Figure i J L i  Agr-it,~rlcI,i~di~cil iniidcnce rate (per 1UUUOO) by 
llealtii board: irmaler, all (aiccrs exclirding nori-nielmoma skin 

Figure 8.4 Agcstaridardisrd irlcidwice rate fpcr iU0000) by 
hcaith board males, all cancers exd~idirig noli-~nelanc~mrl skin 

EASR 



lreland had the third highest incidence of colorectal cancer for both females dnd males in lreland and Britain. This i~rcidence was, in 

turn, higher than the European average, particularly so for males. Scotland, followed by Northern Ireland, had the highest incidence. 

Table 8.2 European age-standarrlised incidence rates within Ireland and Britain: colorectal cancer 

EASR 

female 

Ireland 1994 - 98 39.2 63.2 

Northern Ireland 1997 45.2 67.0 

England 1997 34.6 51.2 
Wales 1997 37.3 58.4 
Scotland 1997 45.9 70.3 

European Union average 1996 36.4 54.9 

Figure 8.5 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 100000) in lreland 

and Britain: females, colorectal cancer 
Figure 8.6 Age-itandardised incidence rate (per IOOOUO~ in lreland 

and Britain: males, colorectal cancer 



a5 in the Southern Health Board and the lowest in the Mid Wei t iw Health Bodd; l~ot l l  were 

st,iti\tii,illy rigiiificant. For mrn h e  highest incidence was in the Eastrrn Health Board, whirh was slatistically significant and 10"l0 higher 

figure 8, i Agc-irandardised incidence rate (per iOOOOO) 

bv health ho,~rii: iiv~ales, colore~tal rarlier 

Figure 8.8 Agwtanddrdised iricidcllce rat? iger IOOOOO) 

by hraltli board: males, n ~ k ~ r r c t a l  cancer 

There is little doubt that tl irrr 15 d ~eldt l i~~i ih ip between diet and colore~tal cancer. However, international studies remain inconclusive 

as to the exact nature of Illis relalionsliip. Neve~lheless, a diet that i s  rich in fresh fruit and vegetables a ~ i d  low in fats makes all round 

lhcalth senie. 

Internationdl sludies indicate thdt weening for colorecral cdncer can have a wbstantial impact on reducing the mortality from invdsive 

disrdie. However, the cub1 rlfectiv?~~i.ss of introducing such a programme on a population basis needs to be carefully e~~aluated outside 

of the context of clinical lrials ior w ~ r n i n g ,  d w r e  much of the research has tdken place. 



in Ireland and Britain, close to the average incidence for the Europedn Union d~ a 

whole. The incidence rate in Wdles was much higher than elsewhere in Britain and lreland. 

Table 8.3 European age-standardised incidence rates within ireiand and Britain: female breast cmcer 

EASR 

Ireland 1994 - 98 95.2 

Northern Ireland 1997 103.3 

Engldnd 1997 105.9 

Wales 1997 124.6 

Scotland 1997 106.9 

European Union dv~rage 1996 93.4 

Figure 8.9 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 1000001 in lreland and Britain: female breast cancer 



Two health boards had incidence rates higher than the national average - the Eastern and Midiand Health Boards. Ofthese, the 

incidencr in the Eastern Health Board was significantly higher than the national rate. The remaining Health Boards all lhrid rates below 

the Irish average, iignificantly so in the South Eastern and North Eastern Health Board. 

Figure 8.10 Age-standardjsed ir?cidence rate (per 100000) by health board: female br~ast cancer 

Care must be taken in interpreting breast cancer incidence statistics. It is known that incidence rates tend to increase during the first 

yeas of breast cancer screening. Although there was no formal breast screening programme in Ireland during 1994 to 1998 it is lknown 

that oppurtunistic screening took place during these years (see Cancer screening section 3.4.1). The ub3erved differences may, in part, 

reflect diifermtial uptake of bre'ist screening by women in different parts of the country and the low level of screening in Ireland 

compared to Britain and Northern Ireland. 



lrcldnd had the lo~vest incidence of lung cancer for both males and females within lreiand dnd Britain. Scolld~ld l ~ad  by fdr Ihe liighest 

incidence. The incidence tii lung cdnrer in Irish males wds below th? European Union dverage hut that for femdles was ahow the 

European average. 

Table 8.4 European age-standardised incicierice rates wirliin Ireland arid Britain: lung cancer 

EASR 

Ireldnd 1994 - 98 26.7 62.3 

Northern Ireland 1997 32.5 74.7 

England 1997 33.6 71.6 

Wales 1997 35.2 78.0 

Sctitland 1997 56.1 107.1 

Europran Union dverage 1996 16.1 75.5 

Figure 8.1 I Age-standardised incider~cr rate (per 100000) 

I in irrland and Britain: lernaler, iirng cancer 
- 

Figure 8.12 Age-stand.irdi,ed Uiride~ice rare (per l00000J 

in Ireland and Briiain: rndles, lung cancer 



Fol both nlales and females the incidence of lung cancer was highest in the Eastern Health Board. The rale for females was 36% above 

the nationdl average and the rate for males 34% above. Both of these figures were statistically significant. All of the other Healtli Boards 

lhad inrideiice rates which were below the national average, significantly so in most cases. Howrvrr this, in pat, is due to the influence 

of the high EHB rates on the national average. 

Figure 8.13 Age-standardised incidencr rate (per 100000) 

by hralili hoard: femalei, lung cancer 

Figure 8.14 Agcstandardised incidence rate (per lOOOO0) 

by health board: males, lung cailcer 

The incidence of lu~ ig  cancer is directly related to the prevalence of smoking. Survival is extremely poor and intidence rates are reflected 

closely in thr mortality rates. There is an inverse relationship between smoking and socio-economic status: recent surveys hdve indicated 

that more young people, and particularly young females, are sm~king.~~As there is, as yet, no satisfactory screening test for lung cancer 

and as the disease premts late, with associated poortreatment outcomes, the highest priority must be given to smoking preve~ition and 

effective moking cessation programmes. 



followed by lreland. These incidence rates were above the avprage for the 

European Union. Northern Ireland, England and Wales all had rates which were below the European average. 

Table 8.5 European age-standardised incidence rates within lreland and Britain: prostate cancer 

EASR 

Ireland 1994 - 98 71.9 

Norihern Ireland 1997 61 2 

England 1997 h0.7 

Wales 1997 61.5 

Scotland 1997 75.3 

European Union average 1996 65.2 

Figure 8.15 Age-standardised incidence rate (per lOOOOOJ in lreland and Britain: lorostate cancer 



Two health board, had incidence rates significantly different from the national average, The highest rate was in the Eastern Health Board, 

10°/o higlxr than the national average. In most other health boards the incidence of prostate cancer was below the national average. The 

lowest rate was in the Mid Western Health Board which was 13% below the national average. 

Figure 8.16 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 100000) by health board: prostate cancer 

EASR 

.. . 
P I ' ;,,.: ; , , : :  ... - ~ 

As with breast cancer, care must be taken in interpreting this information, as screening activity may have an impact on incidence rates. 

There i s  no national screening programme for prostate cancer in Ireland; however, there is no doubt that screening does take place. The 

differential pattern of prostate cancer incidence which was evident from the map may be, to some extent, a reflection of differential 

uptake of screening within hedlth board areas. Prostate cancer i s  frequently a disease that people die with, rather than of, and increases 

in recorded incidence may not be translated into increased mortality from the disease. 



idence while lreland had the lowest ratrs. Irish rates for females wPre close to the 
EU average and lower than those in the UK. For males, the rates were also lower than elsewhere, but c l o s ~  to those in N. Ireland. 

However, care needs to be taken in making comparisons of bladder cancer between countries as a resdt of inconsistencies in the 

definition of malignant bladder disease. 

Table 8.6 European agcstandardised incidence rates within lrpland and Britain: bladder cancer 

EASR 

Ireland 1994 - 98 6.6 21.0 

Northern lreldnd 1997 8 6 24 7 

England 1997 8 6 29 0 
Wales 1997 9 9 31 5 
S~otland 1997 11 9 35 7 

European Un~on average 1996 6 3 32 2 

1 
, Figure 8.17 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 100000) 

in lreland and Britain: females, bladder cancer 
Figure 8.18 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 100000) 

in lreland and Britain: males, bladder cancer 
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For w ~ ~ m e n  the number of cases diagnosed within each uf the health boards was relatively s n d ,  the highest incidence occurl-ing in the 

Eastern Hedlth Board. Similarly, for men the highest incidence of bladder cancer was in the Eastern Health Bodrd - this was 20% greater 

than the national average and rtatiitically significant. In the Westrrn Health Board the incidence in both sexes was significantly below 

the national average. 

Figlire 8.19 Age-srandardised incidence rate [per 100000) 

by Ilealth board: fenlalei, blaridpr rancer 

Figure 8.20 Age-mndardised incidence rate [per 100000) 

by health board: males, bladder cancer 

EASR 

""I ,,%nlilcanl 

16.8 18.9 23.1 25.2  
EASR 

The risk of bladder cancer i s  increased through exposure to certain chemicals and dyes, sometimes as a result of occupational exposure. 

We also know that smokers have an increased risk of bladder cancer. 



lreland had the lowest incidencp of stomach cancer for males in lreland and Britain and only England had a lower incidence for females 

Within the European Union lreland compares favourably, as the incidence of storndch cancer was below the European average for both 

males and females. 

Table 8.7 European age-standardised incidence rates within lreland and Britain: stomach cancer 

Ireland 8.6 18.9 

Northern Ireland 10.5 22.4 

England 7.4 19.6 
Wales 10.4 27.7 
Scotland 10.1 22.0 

European Union average 10.3 22.1 

Figure 8.2 I Agestandardised incidence rate (per 100000) 

/ in lreland and Britain: females, stomach cancer 
Figure 8.22 Age-standardised incidence rate (per lOO0OOJ 

in lreland and Britain: males, stomach cancer 
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For females the highest rate, 38% above the national average, was in the North Eastern Health Board: this was statistically significant. 

Care must be taken in interpreting this figure as the number of cases was small, with an average of only 20 cases being diagnosed per 

year. For males the highest incidence was in the Eastern Health Board, which had a rate 24% above the national average: this, also, was 

statistically significant. Both the Mid Western Health Board and the Southern Health Board had rates for males which were significantly 

below the national average. 

Figure 8.23 Age-stnndardised incidence rate (per 100000) 

by health board: females, stomach cancer 

Figure 8.24 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 100000) 

by health board: males, stomach cancer 

R0 90 1 120 
\1~,,il,nil 

,,~>~~,~",,,,.,,,, 
6 9 7.7 9.5 10.3 

EASR 

Internationally, and more particularly in the developed world, the incidence and mortality of stomach cancer is declining. International 

studies suppon a relationship between diet and stomach cancer, particularly in relation to a high salt intake and the consum~tion of - 
certain processed meats. There is also a relationship between the prevalence of the bacterium Helicobacter Pylori and the risk of 

stomach cancer. There is no effective screening mechanism for stomach cancer. 



Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma was analysed separately from Hodgkin's disease as data were not rradily dvaildble for Hodgkin's disease for 

the indivitludl areas within the United Kingdom. lreldnd had the lowest incidence in males within BI-itain and lreland. For females the 

incidence in Ireland was at about the mid point of the range of rates. Notably, the incidence in Northern Ireland was the highest in 

Britain and lreland for both males and females. 

Table 8.8 European agestandardiscd incidence rates within Ireland and Britain: non-Hodgkin's lyrnpllo~na 

EASR 

Ireland 10 3 134  

Northern Ireland 13 8 16 7 
England 9.7 14.3 

Wales 10.0 14.5 

Scotldnd 12.3 16.5 

Europedn Union average 9.2 14.0 

1 Figure 8.25 Age-standardised incidence rate fper 100000) 
: in Irelandand Britain: females, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 

Figure 8.26 Agestandardised incidence rate (per 100000) 1 

in lreland and Britain: males, non-Hodgkiri's lyniplioma 



7hr inridcicc ( i f  I~I~~~JIIOIII~I lid, been inr rrasing int~rndtonrilly ,it the rate of 3'% - 4'1: pcr yex. Tlic dnliul,ogy of lion Hodgkiii". 

I y ~ ~ ~ p l i c ~ ~ i ~ r i  ~ W I I ~ I I I \  lii~gr1y LIIII~IWI~ dthough studies paint to tlie role of the Epst~in-Ban- virus, the use o i  cc r t~ i r  .~gridturi l I  peslicides, 

imm~~n!~-s~~ppre~sion dnii llll' el'iizit o i  aggressive chemotherapy regimens for other cancers in incredsing tlie riik o i  ,I Idler lion Hodgl~in's 

lymplio~na. 
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Ireland and Scotldnd had the highest incidence of melanoma of skin in both sexes. In both rases, rates were Iiighpr than the European 

Union average. 

Table 8.9 European age-standardised incidence rates within lreland arld Britain: rnelanorna o i  ~ k h  

Ireland 13.2 8.9 

Northern Ireland 12 7 9 7 

Engidnd 8 9 7 5 
Wales 8 1 7 3 

Scotland 13 3 10 8 

Euiopean Union average 8 6 7 4 

Figure 8.29 Age-standardised incidence rate (per 100000) 

in Ireland and Britair:: ieniales, melanoma of skin 
Figure 8.10 Age-standardised incidence rate iprr 1000001 

in Ireland and Britain: malcs, lnelanonia of skin 



Tlis wd5 O I ~ P  of the few cancers for which the incidence was higher in females than in males. For frm,lles the South E,,stern, Southern, 

Eaiti.111 and North Eastern Hrdth Boards all had rates higher than the national average, although nimr rcx l i rd  stat i~t ic~~l signiitcmce. 

For ~i idlrs t l ~ r  highest incidence was in the Eastern Hedlth Bodrd, with higher than average rdtes dl% being recorili~cl in thr Southrr~i, 

Midlmd and the Mid Wester~i Health Boards. However, none of these rates was significantly different froni the national avcragP 

EASK 

Figuip 8.32 Age-standdrdiseil incidencr rate (per 100000) 

by health board: rnalec, n~cl~ i i~ot i ia  of ski11 

EASR 

The incidence of ~ni~~l ig~iant  ~ ~ i r l m m a  has bren rising ~xponentially internationally dnd i s  directly rrldted to w n  exposure. Incidence i s  

hislier m o t ~ g  lliosr ot higher m i o - r c i m m i c  status, although case fatality, and to a lesser extent ~nortdity, i i  greatest in those of low 

~ o r l ~ - e ~ o n ~ l n i c  ct&~s, l>r inclp~l~~y dur to late presentation of advanced lesions. Health promotion has a potcntidy powerfill role to pldy 

in pronii~ting wfr  su11 exv i~s~re  and alio in the role of increasing the awareness of moles and suspicious skin lesii~ns both in the general 

public ,111cl aniong lir,~ltli ~protrsiioiiai~. 



lreland hdd ih? lowe5t overall cmccr inridcnre in Britain and Ireland. The tdstern Health Board had the highest overall cmcer 

incidence in lreldnd -this was true for hoth sexes and wdr mtistically sig~?iiicant. 

lreland had the lowest incidence of breast cancer within Britain and Ireland; the incidencr was c l ov  to the EU avrrage. The 

incidence of hreasr cancer was significantly higher than the natinnal average in the Eastern Health Board. 

The incidrnce o i  prostate cancer in lreland was higher than the European average and was srcond liighrst after Scotland in Br~tain 

and lreland. It was significantly above the national averagr in the Ediiern Health Bodrd. 

lreland ha1 the lowest incidence of bladder cancer in Britain and lreland. For males, the incidrnce of bladder cancer was 

significantly raised in the Eastern Health Bodrd. 

Ireland had the lowest inridence of lung cancer for hoth males and females within Britain and lreland. The inridence was helow 

the Europran average for males but above the European average for females. For both males a i d  ienidles tlie in<:id~nce ot lung 

cancer was significantly higher than the national average in the Eahtern Health Board. 

The incidencr of colorertal caner wds higher in lreland than the Eurnpean average for botli mdles ant1 h a l e s .  Among the health 

boards, the incidence of c-olorectal cancer was significantly higher than the ndlional average in the Soulliern Heallli Bodrd in 

femdles and the Eastern Health Board in males. 

lreland had the second lowest incidrnce of stomdch cancer in Britain and Ireland, below the European average. The North Eastern 

Health Board had a significantly higher incidence o l  stoniacli cani-q in females, while the inridence in the Eastern Health Board 

was signifirdntly higher in males. 

lreland had one of the highest rates of melanoma in Britain and lreland, second only to Scotland fur females and Northern lreland 

for males. The incidence was higher than the European Union average. 



The cases selected for this malysis were patients with primary malignant tumours of the sites listed in section 2.2.1 and in Table 9.1 

below who were diagnosed in the Republic of Ireland during the five-year period from 1994 to 1998. In the rase of patients wlio had 

more than one cmcer, the record with the earlier date of diagnosis was retained. A total of 39681 cases satisfied these criteria. A total of 

248 patients were excluded because they were aged urlder 15 or over 100 yedrs at the time of diagnosis (n=244) or brcduse their 

addres c11i11d not be assigned to a lhealth board area (n=41. A further 63 male breast cancer cabes were also excluded from this analysis, 

leaving a total of 39370 patients (Table 9.1). 

"Eastern Health Board" has been retained as the description of the area now covered by the Eastern Regional Health Authol-ity IERHA), 

as that  as the designation of the area in question in 1994 - 1998. 

Table 9.1 C m i r r  patients included in treatment analysis; by site and sex. 

SITE 

itotndcli 

~olorectal 

lung 

sk~n melanoma 

breast (ie~nde) 

prostate 

bladder* 

lymphomas 

lrukdrmia 

total 

female 

853 

3669 

2504 

1155 

7856 

625 

1078 

632 

18372 

SEX 

male both sexes 

1441 
/ 

2294 

4788 8457 

4773 7277 

683 1838 

0 7856 
*AS a preliminary analysis of bladder cancer 

5618 5618 
suggested inconsistencies over time in the 

1588 2213 
recording of removal of bladder tumours by 

1222 2300 
coagulation, the section 011 treatment of bladder 

885 1517 
cancer has been omitted. 

20998 39370 

Cases were staged i~i i t ig a rombined TNM staging system!' When possible, pathological staging was used, supplenientrd by clini~:al staging 

when pathological staging wds not available. This TNM stage was then translated into a "summary stage" (I to IVI. 

Treatments included all canter-directed therapy (surgery, radiotherapy, hormonal and chemotherapy) performed within six montlis of 

diagnosi In the absence of any rxj~licit information on treatment intent in the majority of cases, all treatment during this sixmonth period 

was taken to be part of the primary course of care. Treatment given for recurrence, for failure to respond to initial therapy or for ~netastasis 

not present at the ti~iie of initial diagnosis is not registered and i s  not reported on here. 

Surgical and other treatments were roded using the Registry's Treatment and Procedures Coding Manual (a siinplified veriio~i of the relevant 

chapters of the ICDY-CM)." Patients were deemed to have had surgery if they underwent open excisional l~iopsy or partial, total or radical 

removal of the affected organ Closed biopsy and procedures not directed at reducing tumour mass (e.g, palliative or reconstructive 

operations) were not r~~niiderrci d5 can~wr-directed surgery and patients who received only this type of treatmpnt were included in the 

"no treatment" category. Chenlothrral~y wds defined as the oral administration, injection or infusion of a non-hormonal chenlothrrapeutic 

wbstance. Hormonal therapy did not include endocrine surgery and has only been analysed for raies of breast and prostate cancer. Patients 

for whom no iurgrry, radiollierap~ or ilirmo/liormonal therapies were reported were classified in the "no iredtinent" group. 

The analysis consisted of Oescr~itive it,itislii.s irndinly cross tabulations) to identify current treatment patterns and trends across time and 

by health board of rcsdence. Fur dl site, tile first table presents the percentages of patients receiving individual modalities of care l ie. 

surgery, radiology, chemotherapy and hornionCil therapy) while the percentages receiving various combination, of these therapies are 

described in the second tdllle. In intrrprrtitig tliese tahles, it is important to note that these percentages are  not adjusted for potential 

confounding by age, sex or stage. The wbsequent sertons present the results of multivariate logistic regression which was med, mainly, 

to adjust for tlw potential effects of age .it cliagnosis, gender and stage on time and geographic trends oicancer treatment. For ease of 

nterprrtation, only odds ratios (OR51 wliosr 95'7,, rmiidence interval5 (95% C.I.] did not include 1 (no differencr) are presented. In that 

sense, all logistic regressio~i results reportc3d wi3re sgnficant at p < 0.05. 



Table 9.2 and Figure 9.1 summdrize treatment patterns for colorectal cancer r:ases diagnosed in the period 1994 to 1398. Overall, 18"l" 

of these patients received no cancer-specific treatment. This proportion ranged from 3% among stage I cdses to 37% among those with 

stage IV disease and increased from 7% among the youngest age group (<55 years) to 37% among those aged 80 or more. This later 

figure i s  substantially higher than the corresponding US figure, which was 13% in 1993." Some of the differences observed could be 

explained by earlier stage at presentation in the US, where the ratio of early (stage I and II) to late disease (stage Ill and IV) is 1.2 

compared to 0.76 in Ireland. 

Surgery was the most commonly used treatment modality. Seventy eight percent of patients were treated by surgery, with or without 

adjuvant therapy. Surgery was more frequently performed on young patients (85% among the under - 55s) and in the North Eastern 

Health Board. Chemotherapy was used, with or without, surgery in 23% of the cases. Younger patients were more lilely to receive 

chemotherapy (51'10 in the under - 55 year olds compared to 2% in the over 80 age group). Anal and rectal tumours were more likely 

to be tredtrd with radiotherapy than colon cancers. 

Over the time frame of this report, the proportion of patients treated with radiotherapy and chemotherapy has steadily increased 

(Figure 9.2) while the propotlion of patients treated surgically has remained the same. The proportion of patients who received no 

cancer-specific treatment declined from 20% in 1994 to 17"10 in 1998. 

Multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that patients were less likely td receive tumour-sprcific treatment if they were older or if 

they had stage IV di%ase. Compared to the Eastern Health Board, patients residing in the North Eastern Health Board catchment area 

were more likely to be treated (OR= 1.6,95% CI 1.2 - 2.0) while those residing in the South Eastern Health Board werr less likely to 

receive turnourdirected treatment (OR=0.6, 95% CI 0.5 - 0.7). 

Table 9.3 shows the various combinations of cancer-specific treatment modalities used to treat colorectal cancer. Patients were mostly 

treated with surgery only (55%) or with surgery and chemotherapy (16%). Use of adjuvant chemotherapy for stage Ill i s  recommended. 

Forty three percent of stage Ill patients received adjuvant chemotherapy, substantially higher than the 1993 US figure (22%).  

Figure 9.1 Percentage of cases receiving treatment, 1994 - 1998': Figure 9.2 Percentage of cases receiving treatment by year 
coiorectal cancer o i  incidence: coiorectai cancer 
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i,~fh '1.2 Pcrreniagc oirases receiiiiig trearlnent mohli ty by selectedpat~mt and tirrnour ifiaracteri~rics, i%)i - i 998: i:olorrcial wrirrr' 

&lll 

age group 

15-54  

55 - 64 

65 - 6C) 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 + 
sex 

ternale 

mdle 

site 

cdon 

recto-signioid junction 

r~'Ctllll1 

1111115 

stage 

I 

II 

Ill 

IV 

i inknuw 

health board 

Eastern 

Midldnd 

Mid Western 

North Easter11 

Nnrtli Western 

Soutlrrrn 

South Eastern 

Western 

ANY SURGERY 

6585 (78"IaI 

91 7 (85"!01 

1457 18S0/,,) 

I079 (82'%,) 

1145 (78"Io) 

1041 (76"!0) 

944 (62%) 

2854 (78"/01 

3731 178"Iu.l 

4187 (79%) 

539 (80%1 

1795 176%) 

64 1bO"Id 

726 (97"!0) 

1350 (97%) 

1014 (97"Io) 

916 152%) 

2579 174'!0) 

2210 (79%) 

384 (78Y) 

519 182%) 

584 (84'%,) 

445 (73%) 

I071 (75%) 

659 (74%) 

71 3 178%~) 

ANY RADIO 

7.52 (9%.) 

179 (17"l") 

225 (1  3%) 

136 110%) 

131 (9'Io) 

51 14%) 

30 12%) 

262 (7%) 

490 ilO"10) 

162 13"!01 

78 (12%) 

470/ 12O'L) 

42.139%) 

22 (3%) 

105 184,) 

140 113%) 

136 18"10) 

349 110%) 

332 (12%) 

36 (7"!01 

32 1570) 

45 (ti'%,) 

61 (IO0/o) 

93 (7%) 

76 (8%) 

77 (8%) 

ANY CHEMO 

1959 (23%) 

551 (51 4,) 

659 (38%) 

369 (28%) 

237 (16'%,) 

127 (97)  

26 (2%) 

805 (22%) 

1154 (24"Io) 

1245 123"/c3) 

163 124"Io) 

528 (22%) 

3 3 131 %,) 

58 (8%~)  

311 (22%) 

451 (43°/") 

526 130'3,) 

623 (18%) 

71 1 (25$) 

1 18 (24'Y") 

132 (21 "lo) 

158 123X) 

191 131%) 

217(15%) 

249 (28"Id 

193 121%) 

TOTAL 

8457 

1076 

1712 

1 3 1 5 

1467 

1368 

1519 

3669 

4788 

5310 

673 

2367 

107 

748 

1392 

1048 

1777 

3492 

2797 

193 

631 

694 

609 

1423 

896 

914 

T,lhlc 9.3. Prrmtage of rases rerririirg rornhination therapies, by age group; 1994 - 1998: color~cfal cancer 

AGE SURGERY RADIO CHEMO SURGERY & SURGERY & RADIO & SURGERY, NO ALL 
ONLY ONLY ONLY RADIO CHEMO CHEMO RADIO TREATMENT CASES 

& CHEMO 
all 4657 155"A) 93 1 161 (2'10) 204 12"/0) 1351 (16%) 82 (1"/0) 173 (4"/0) 1534 (18"Id 8457 

< 70 1946 147'iLl 4 I "  128 13'5,) 2 3 )  1076 126'W 65 l2"!0) 310 (8'5,) 113 ll0"I~l 4103 
70 + 2711 162°/ol 49 (1%) 15 11'kI 83 (2$4 275 16'%,) 17 ' % I  6 1 Y I  1121(26"iui 43.54 



Figure 9.3 and Table 9.4 summarize treatment patterns for female breast cancer cases diagnosed in the period 1994 to 1998. Oiily a 

small percentage (5%) of these patients received no cancer-sp~cific treatment. This figure war only 3 %  among woniw in the under - 80 

age group but it substantially increased to 16% in the 80 or above age group. Similarly, the percentage of untrcalcd women i nc redd  to 

18'10 among those with stage IV disease from only 1 % among those with no distant metastases. In the US, only 2.4"10 of women receiv~d 

no treatment in 1995, a figure that increased to 8.6"10 for stage IV cases." 

Surgery was the most commonly used tredtment modality Eighty-three percent of patients werc tre,ited surgically. The corresponding 

figure in the US 1995 data was 95%. Except for hormonal therapy, all treatment modalities were more frequently directed towards 

younger patients. The proportion of women treated with hormones increased from 22% in the youngest age group (<40  years) to 57% 

among women 80 years or older. Patientc residing in the Western, North Western and Mid Weitern Health Boards were less likely to 

receive radiotherapy than those residing in areas served by the other hedlth boards. 

Multiple logistic regression analysis indicates that the proportion of patients treated with radiotherapy has steadily incr~ased from 35% in 

1994 to 42% in 1998 (Figure 9.4) while the proportion of pdtients treated surgically has remained constant. The former trmd was 

statisticdlly significant and could not be explained by chdnges in age or stage composition of the group. The propoilion of patients who 

received no cancer-specific treatment remained the same. 

Table 9.5 shows the various combinations of cancer-specific treatment modalil'ies used to treat female bredst cancer. Combination 

therapy was very widely used. Nearly 80% of the patients had at ledst two tredtment modalities as palt of their primary course of care. 

The most commonly employed combinations were surgery and chemotherapy (1 7%), surgery and hoimonal (1 5"Id and surgery, 

radiotherapy and chemotherapy (13%). Younger women were more likely to receive combination tlierapy. Women over 80 were more 

likely to be treated with a single modality, most commonly hormonal therapy (26%). 

Figure 9.3 Percentage oicases receiving treatment, 1994 - 1998': Figure 9.4 Percentage oicases receiving ireatnirnt by year 

female breast cancer of incidence: female breast cancer 

' Because rreatmrnt gioiips are riot nwtually ewrlorive, percentage5 do no1 total lo 100% 



i.ible 9.4 Percentage of rases receiving treatment modality by selrited patient and tunlour tharactei-isticr, 1'1'14 - 1998: ir.nlde hreari cailcc,ri 

dl1 

age group 

15 - 39 

40 - 49 

50 - 59 

60 - G9 

70 - 79 

80 + 
stage 

I 

IIA 

llB 

lllA 

l l lB 

IV 

unlmown 

health board 

Easte~n 

M~dland 

Mid Western 

North Eastern 

North Western 

Suuth(un 

South Ed5tern 

Writwn 

NO TREATMENT 

354 wa) 

7 11%) 

41 13%>) 

53 !3"io) 

54 (3%) 

84 (6%) 

115 116%) 

5 (I0/") 

10 ( l ' b )  

7 (1 '5 , )  

0 lo'%) 

6 13%) 

105 (18"Io) 

221 16%) 

154 (5"io) 

22 15%) 

26 (4%) 

26 15"/0) 

20 14"/01 

51 14%) 

25 (3%) 

30 14%) 

ANY SURGERY 

6549 (83'5) 

497 193°10) 

1431 (92"io) 

1756 (91 %,I 
1463 (88%) 

1065 175%) 

337 !46"/~,) 

816 (97"/0) 

11 17 196'701 

830 195"io) 

261 194W) 

150 173%) 

205 (35'701 

3170 (81'701 

2448 (83%) 

405 (85%) 

541 (84%) 

492 (86X) 

388 (81 "!01 

1005 (81%) 

644 (83%) 

626 (86%)) 

4NY RADIO ANY CHEMO 

3075 (39%) 3131 (44%) 

ANY HORMONE ALL CASES 

3250 141 "io) 7856 

Tahle 9.5 P ~ r m ~ t a g e  oirases recewing combination therapies, by age group, 1994 - 1998: ienide breast cancer 

AGE SURGERY HORMONE SURGERY SURGERY& SURGERY, HORMONE SURGERY, OTHER NO ALL 
ONLY ONLY & CHEMO HORMONE RADIO & &RADIO HORMONE COMBO TREATMENT CASES 

CHEMO RADIO & 
CHEMO 

all 883 11 1%) 416 15"Icol 1352 (1 7'Yd 1243 (15%) 1058 113%) 796 (10'X) 353 (4%) 1401 (1 7%) 354 (4%) 7856 

<80 817 11l0id 220 13% 1300 118'8) 1074~15"lo) 1053 114%) 767(10"!0) 352!4%1 1296 (18%) 239 (3%) 7118 

80 + 66 18"id 196 126°/n1 52 17"io) 169 122'511 5 10%) 29 13%) 1 (0%) 105 (14'10) 115 (1 6%) 738 



Table 9.6 and Figure 9.5 summarize tredtmmt patterns for lung cancer cases diagnosed in the ppriod 1994 to 1998. Overall, lhalf of 

these patients received no cancer-specific treatment. This figure increased from 26% among the youngest age groilp (< 55 yeari) to 8ioI0 

among those aged 80 or more. A larger proportion of non-small cell carcinoma patients received no treatment (53% compared to 32% 

for small cell carcinoma). The corresponding figures from US 1992 data were 20% and 15% respe~tively.~~ 

For non-small cell carcinoma, radiotherapy was the most commonly used treatment modality (29"Id followed by surgery (1 7%). 

Chemotherdpy was the main therapeutic modality for small cell lung cancer (59"10), followed by radiotherapy (24'701. All treatment 

modalities were more frequently directed towards young patients. 

Over the time frame of this report, the proportion of patients treated with radiotherapy has increased from 27% in I994 to 33% in 1998 

(Figure 9.6). This trend was statistically significant and persisted after controlling for age, gender and stage composition of the group. On 

the other hand, the proportion of patients treated surgically declined significantly. The proportion of patients who received no cancer- 

specific treatment remained the same. 

Multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that patients were less likely to receive tumour-specific treatlnent if they were older (e.g, a 

patient aged 75 to 79 years was five times less likely to receive treatment than one under 55 of the same sex, stage and health board). 

Patients withStage IV disease were also less likely to be treated (OR=3.6, 95% CI 2.7 -  4.8). Patients residing in the Eastern and 

Southern Health Boards were more likely to receive radiotherapy than those residing in areas sewed by the other health boards. Patients 

were least likely to receive radiotherapy if they resided in the Mid Western (OR relative to EHB=2.0, 95% CI= 1.6 - 2.4) or in the 

Western Health Board (OR relative to EHB = 1.9, 95% CI= 1.5 - 2.3). Radiotherapy facilities are concentrated in the Eastern and 

Southern Health Boards and differences in ease of accessibility to these sewices might explain some of the observed patterns. 

Table 9.7 shows the various combinations of cancer-specific treatment modalities used to treat lung cancer. Few patients (7%) received 

combination therapy. Most treated patients received radiotherapy only or surgery only. 

Figure 9.5 Percentage of cases receiving treatment, 1994 - i998*: Figure 9.6 Percentage of cases receiving treatment by year 

lung cancer of incidence: lung cancer 



lah l r  11.6 Percentage of cases receiving treatment modality by selected patient aiid tumour rllaracteriitir-i, 1994 - i [jr)8: Iiiilg cancer* 

<ill 

age group 

15 - 54 

55 - 64 

b i  - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 t 

sex 

frmalr 

l l l d l ~  

category 

small cell 

non-small cell 

stage 

I 

I I  

Ill 

IV 

unknown 

health board 

Eastern 

Midldnd 

Mid Western 

Norlli Eastern 

North Western 

Soutlier~i 

South Eastern 

Western 

NO TREATMENT 

3632 150%1 

181 126%) 

467 133'L) 

576 142"& 

757 (5l"l") 

803 (64'70) 

848 (83'b) 

1298 (52%) 

2134 (4%) 

319 132"Iu) 

33 13 (53%) 

74 124'31 

25 lI9"/~! 

105 126%) 

991 (53%) 

2437 153%) 

1285 (43%) 

194 (52"b) 

349 164%) 

296 (55'70) 

264 (56"lh) 

447 (444) 

438 159%) 

359 rwa) 

ANY SURGERY 

1093 115"10! 

171 (25's) 

289 (20°/u1 

259 (19%) 

248 (1 7411 

106 (8"Iol 

LO (L'%,) 

335 (13%) 

758 (16"%,1 

34 (3%) 

1059 (1 7%) 

187 l6O0Iu) 

74 (57'L) 

94 124"/") 

66 14%) 

672 115%) 

543 (18%) 

55 (15'1h) 

58 (1 lolo! 

79 (I 5"/0) 

49 (1 0'%,) 

I 55  115%) 

104 114"10! 

50 (8%) 

ANY RADIO 

2091 (29'%,1 

270 (39"Io) 

545 (38%) 

435 132%) 

402 (2%) 

305 124%) 

134 113%) 

664 127's) 

1427 130"/01 

244 124X) 

1847 129"101 

/ 
54 (1 7,'L) 
34 (26S) 

187 147%) 

625 134%) 

I I91 126"/m) 

969 132%) 

112 (30"l") 

112 121%) 

126 124'%,) 

130 127%) 

344 (34"Io) 

175 (24'%,! 

123 (20°1~! 

ANY CHEMO 

1035 114%) 

220 132"%,) 

124 123'%,) 

228 117"/0! 

166 111"/oJ 

76 16'3,) 

21 (2"/0! 

405 116'/u) 

630 ( I  3'%! 

596 (5Y0%) 

439 (74>! 

21 (7%) 

16 112%) 

97 (24%) 

314 (17%) 

587 113"Io) 

460 115%) 

36 l l0 'b) 

57 (lo"/"! 

63 112"/0! 

61 (13%) 

144 (14%) 

85 (11%) 

129(2lW) 

TOTAL 

7277 

697 

1428 

1176 

1495 

1261 

1010 

2504 

4773 

1012 

6L65 

313 

129 

400 

1856 

4579 

3000 

371 

543 

535 

475 

I008 

740 

605 

Table 9.7. Peicei~tage of cases receiving combination therapies, by age group, 1994 - 1998: lung cancer 

AGE SURGERY RADIO CHEMO SURGERY & SURGERY RADIO & SURGERY. NO ALL 
ONLY ONLY ONLY RADIO & CHEMO CHEMO RADIO & TREATMENT CASES 

CHEMO 

dl1 860 112"Iu) 1565 IZL'%d 635 W%) 155 (2°/0! 29 I< 1%) 352 (5%) 19 (< 1°/0) 3632 (50"ia) 7277 

<70 552 (16%) 828 124"Io) 451 (13%) 125 (47) 24 11 %) 279 18'%) 18 11%) 1224 135%) 3501 
70 t 338 19%d 737 l?O'YO) 184 (5B,) :I0 II'X,) 5 (0"/0) 73 12%1 I 10%) 2408 164'%,) 3776 



Table 9.8 and Figure 9.7 summarize treatment patterns for prostate cancer cases diagnosed in the period 1994 to 1998. Overall, nearly a 

quarter 124%) of these patients received no cancer-specific tredtment. This i s  the same figure reported for the US in 1996.'" In Ireland, the 

proportion of untreated patients increased from 13"h among the youngest age group 1<60 years) to 32% among those aged 85 or more. 

Surgery was the most commonly used treatment modality. Fifty-four percent of patients were treated surgiclly. Younger men were more 

likely to be treated with surgery and l o r  radiotherapy (Table 9.8). Older men were more likely to receive hormonal therapy. Hormonal 

therapy was also the most commonly used treatment for men with distant metastases (58"Io compared to 21 % in stage I cases]. Pdtients 

residing in the North Western and Western Health Boards were more likely to receive hormonal therapy, and those residing in the North 

and Mid Western Health Boards were less likely to undergo surgery, than those residing in counties served by the other health boards. 

Over the time frame of this report, the proportion of patients treated with hormonal therapy has steadily increased from 23% in 1994 to 

41% in 1998 (Figure 9.8). This trend was statistically significant and persisted after adjusting for age and stage composition of the group, 

but could be partly due to improved recording of hormonal treatment information in recent years. The proportion of patients who 

received radiotherapy remained the same. 

Table 9.9 shows the various combinations of cancer-specific treatment modalities used to treat prostate cancer. Few patients (1 5%) 

received combination therapy. Most treated patients received surgery only (39%) or hormonal therapy only (19"10). Surgery a ~ i d  

hormonal treatment were the most commonly employed combination regime (13"Id. 

Figure 9.7 Percentage of cases receiving treatment, 1994 - 1998*: Figure 9.8 bercentage of cases receiving treatment by year 

lrostate Cancer of incidence: prostate cancer 

L 
' Became treatment gioupi are not niuluaily exclusive, ppiceotagei do not total to 100% 



Table 9.8 Prrcentagc of rase5 r r r r iv i i~g lrratment modality by selected patirnt ;md tlimoirr characteristics, 1994 - 1 '198: pro5r;ite cancer' 

dl1 

age group 

15 - 59 

60 - 64 

65 - 69 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85+ 

stage 

I 

!I 

Ill 

IV 

i~nknown 

health board 

Eastern 

Mid lad 

Mid We5trrn 

North Ea5tt.m 

North Wedern 

Southern 

South Earlr~n 

Wcstrrn 

NO TREATMENT 

1330 (24"k) 

47 113"Al 

94 118'%,1 

174 (19"/o) 

303 (24'5,) 

31 1 (26"lol 

251 I 2 H )  

150 132%) 

19 (1 7"Ic8) 

18 110%) 

7 (1 2%) 

278 122"/0) 

1008 125°/o) 

409 124%) 

104 129"/,0) 

78 (1 7'L) 

129 128"Io) 

55 114%) 

206 123%) 

161 123%) 

188 129%) 

ANY SURGERY 

3006 (54"/01 

237 (65% 

322 161 %,) 

540 (59"/01 

691 154'%,) 

628 (53%) 

392 (46%) 

196 (41'5,) 

81 (74%) 

149 180X1 

52 187%) 

444 (35"A) 

2280 (57%) 

1059 (62%) 

193 (55"Io) 

268 (60°/,) 

258 157"A) 

148 (37%) 

450 150%) 

418 159%) 

212 133"Io) 

ANY RADIO 

288 (5"101 

45 (12'5.) 

52 I lO"k11 

84 (9%) 

61 (5"Iol 

28 (2%) 

I 5  (2%) 

3 (1'%) 

4 14'10) 

7 (45,) 

2 I i ' L )  

108 (9%) 

167 (4"10) 

95 (6%) 

1 I (3%) 

29 (6%) 

10 (2%) 

10 (3%) 

66 (7%) 

24 (3%) 

43 (7%) 

ANY HORMONE 

1904 (34%) 

106 (29%) 

156 (29%) 

281 (31%) 

478 117"/0) 

413 (35"Io) 

296 135"b) 

I 7 4  137%) 

23 (21%) 

28 (1 5%) 

7 11 2"1"1 

722 (58%) 

1124 (28%) 

365 (21 %1 

107 130"Io) 

145 (32%) 

132 (29"101 

284 (72%) 

341 138"Io) 

204 (29%) 

326 (50%) 

l a h k  9 9 Prrcentagr of cascs recervrng comblnatron therap~e~, by age group, 1994 - 1998 ploctate caliccr 

AGE SURGERY RADIO HORMONE SURGERY SURGERY & HORMONE SURGERY. 

TOTAL 

5618 

363 

529 

91 7 

1286 

1196 

851 

476 

110 

186 

60 

1252 

4010 

1704 

353 

448 

454 

396 

907 

705 

651 

NO ALL 
ONLY ONLY ONLY & RADIO HORMONE & RADIO HORMONE TREATMENT CASES 

& RADIO 
all 2190 139"Iol 124 12"inl 1087 119"in) 70 (1%) 723 113"Io) 71 (lolo) 23 (0%) 1330 (24"Io) 5618 

<75 1294 142%) 102 (3%) 526 117"/0) 60 (2"l0) 415 (13%) 59 (2%) 21 (1%) 618 120%) 3095 

75 + 896 136°K 22 ilY11 561 122%) 10 iO"I2) 308 (12"lo) 12 (O"l01 2 (0%) 712 (28%) 2523 



Table 9.10 and Figure 9.9 summarize treatment pdtterns for stomach cancer cases diagnosed in the period 1994 to 1998. Overall, half 

of these patients rereived no cancer-specific treatment. The proportion of those not treated increased from 23"10 among the youngest age 

group (<50  years) to 78% among those aged 80 or more at diagnosis and ranged from 46"% in the North Eastern Health Board 

to 56"10 in the South Eastern Health Board. It was also higher among those with advanced stage cancer at diagnosis (66% in stage IV 

patients). These figures were generally substantially higher than 1993 US figures (e.g, in the US, only 36% of stage IV patients received 

no treatment)." 

Surgery was the most commonly used treatment modality. Forty four percent of patients were treated surgically with or without adjuvant 

therapy. Surgery was more frequently performed in young patients (62% among < S O )  and in the North Edstern Health Board. 

Over the time frame of this report, the proportion of patients treated with radiotherapy and chemotherapy has gradually increased 

(Figure 9.10). This trend, however, was not statistically significant. 

Multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that patients were less likely to receive tumour-specific lreatlnent if they were older (Odds 

Ratio OR=3.3, 95% CI 2.6 -4.2 for those older than 59 years) or if they had stage IV disease (OR=10.7, 95% CI 6.2 - 18.5). Patients 

residing in the North Eastern Health Board catchment area were more likely to be treated (OR=1.6, 95% Cl 1.2 - 2.3). The differences 

between the other health boards were not statistically significant. 
/ 

Table 9.1 1 shows the various combinations of cancer-specific treatment modalities used to treat sto~nach cancer. Most treated patients , 

received surgery alone. Four percent of the patients were treated with chemotherapy alone dnd a further two percent received both 

surgery and chemotherapy. 

Figure 9.9 Percentage of cases receiving treatment, 1994 - i 998': 

stomach cancel 

Figure 9.10 P~rcentage of cases receiving ireatmerit by year 

of incidence: stomach cancer 

Because treatment groups are not mutually excluiivr, percentages do ,lot total to TOO%, 

- wy silwgrry -- any ?hrrnotherapy - any rarlmhrrapy ---- no treatment 



Th le  9.10 Pwcenfage of mi 's receiving treatment modaiity by srlertrdpaticnt and tunlour charactcvi~ticr, 1'194 - 1998: siomacli railcty* 

dl1 

age group 

1 5 - 4 9  

50 - 59 

60 - 69 

70 - 79 

80 + 
sex 

frmde 

male 

stage 

I 

I /  

1 1 1  

IV 

u~ilinown 

health board 

Editwn 

M~dland 

 MI^ Western 

North Eastern 

Nolth Weiterli 

Southern 

South Easterll 

We\tern 

NO TREATMENT 

11 52 ISfl'X,) 

38 123"1") 

91 133'b) 

254 (43"10) 

376 (SO'%,) 

393 178'k) 

447 (52'b) 

705 149'%,1 

18 115"10) 

6 i5"lc,) 

28 (12'%,) 

446 166"Ik) 

654 (57%) 

435 151 $1 
62 (47"Id 

80 (49%) 

109 (46'Yo) 

71 (49"l") 

151 i51'%) 

126 (56%) 

l18(51%! 

ANY SURGERY 

1004 (44"',! 

104 (62"loi 

119 154'%,) 

307 (51 $,) 

339 (45%) 

105 (21x1 

365 (43%) 

639 (44"10) 

102 (84'kI 

104 (94"10! 

198 (85"10) 

152 (23%) 

448 (39%) 

365 (42%) 

63 (48%) 

77 (47%) 

I 2 4  (52%) 

69 (48"Io) 

1 19 (40'b) 

85 138%) 

102 (44%) 

ANY RADIO 

87 (4"10! 

8 (5%) 

21 (8"X 

28 lS"10) 

23 (i'X,) 

7 (l'ibi 

21 13%) 

66 (5%) 

4 (3%) 

2 i2"I~) 

7 (3'7") 

22 13%) 

52 15%) 

47 16%) 

4 13"1") 

6 14%) 

5 (2"l") 

4 (3'7") 

8 (3'W 

6 (3%) 

7 (3'Yoi 

ANY CHEMO 

184 18%) 

50 (30%i 

50 (1 8%) 

51 (9"l") 

32 (4%) 

1 10%i 

51 1651 

133 19"L) 

6 (5%) 

7 16"101 

22 (Yo/") 

80 (1 2%) 

69 (6%) 

70 (8%) 

9 (7"10) 

11 (7%) 

17 (7%) 

6 (4"1,) 

34 (1 1 R )  

23 (10°10) 

14 (6"Io) 

TOTAL 

2294 

168 

2 76 

598 

747 

505 

853 

1441 

122 

111 

233 

672 

1156 

861 

132 

165 

237 

145 

298 

226 

230 

Table 9. I I Penoitage of rases recpivirig combination therapies, by age group, 1994 - 1998: stotiiach ralilccr 

AGE SURGERY RADIO CHEMO SURGERY SURGERY RADIO& SURGERY, NO ALL 
& RADIO & CHEMO CHEMO RADIO & TREATMENT CASES 

CHEMO 
'ill 913 140'5~) 2 1 86 14"10) 13 (1%) 56 (2%) 20 (1%) 22 (1%) 1152 (50')b) 2294 

< 70 483 (46%) 14 il'K 72 17"Io) 11 (l"10) 47 (5%) 13 1 19 (2%) 383 (37%) 1042 

70 + 430 i34"lc,l 18 I 1  14 (1 $J 2 (0%1 9 11 "10) 7 (1 'Yo) 3 (O"101 769 (61 %I 1252 



Table 9.12 and Figure 9.1 1 summarize treatment patterns for lymphoma cases diagnosed in the prriod 1994 to 1998. Ovcr;ill, 22'% of 

these patients received no cancer-specific treatment. This proportion increased from 11% among the youngest age group (<30 years) 

to 40% among those dged 80 or more and was higher in the Midland and North Western Health Bodids 128% and 26"Io respectively). 

Chemotherapy was the most commonly used treatment moddlity. Sixty three percent of patients were treated with i:he~nothrrdpy. 

This proportion was higher among Hodgkin's disease sufferers and those diagnosed with stage II and Ill disease, dnd declined from 80% 

among the under - 30 to 40% among the oldest age group (80 years or older). Radiotherapy was more widely mcd in the treatment of 

Hodgkin's disease (22%), stage I cases (31 %I and residents of the Southern Health Board (2Y0I0) w h ~ k  surgery was inorr frequently 

performed for non-Hodgkin's cases (1 7%). Out of the 335 patients treated surgically, 260 (78%) had non-Hodgkin's lymphomas affeuing 

organs other the lymph nodes k g .  the intestines, stomach and skin). 

Over the time frame of this report, the proportion of patients treated surgirdlly has increased significantly, from 11% in 1994 to 20% 

in 1998 (Figure 9.12) while the proportion of patients treated with chemotherapy and radiotherapy lhds remainrd the sane. 

Table 9.13 shows the various cmnbinations of cancer-specific treatment modalities used to tredt lyniphonids. Few patipnts (1 6%) 

received combination therapy. Most treated patients received chemotherapy only (48%) or radiotllerapy only (8%). 

: Figure 9.1 I Percentage of cases receiving treatment, 1994 - 1998*: 

: lymphoma 

Figure 9. I2 Percentage of cases receiviilg treatmeilt hy year 

of incidence: lymphoma 

no ttramxm any i w ' r ?  any rai l lo~herdl~y 411s t h ~ m ~ t h i ~ w y  

' Because tiratrnent groups are not inutuaiiy cxcluiivc, percentages do not total to 100% 



Table 1.12 Percentage of  cases receiving treatrnrtit modality by srlerted patient and turnour cliaracteristics, 1994 - 1'198: Iyinphoma* 

dl1 

age group 

1 5 - 2 9  

30 - 39 

40 - 49 

50 - 59 

60 - 69 

70 - 79 

80 t 

sex 

female 

male 

category 

non-Hodgkin's 

Hodgkin's 

stage 

II 

1 1 1  

IV 

unknown 

health board 

Eastern 

M~dland 

Mid Weslern 

North Editern 

North Western 

Southern 

South Ed5tern 

Western 

ANY SURGERY 

335 (15% 

9 (4%) 

21 (lo'?") 

53 (20%) 

70 (1 ?''Is1 

82 (16%) 

79 (1 6%) 

21 (9'Y") 

165 (15%) 

170 (14%) 

318 (17%) 

17 (4%) 

109 (18%) 

69 (15%) 

32 (8%) 

59 116$) 

66 (1 4%) 

83 (10%) 

15!11%) 

45 122°1") 

35 (20'Yd 

21 (15%) 

55 !lSoI01 

53 (22%) 

28 (13"Inl 

ANY RADIO 

410 (18%) 

39 (19'%) 

43 120'Y"I 

50 119%) 

73 (18"Id 

83 (16'k) 

81 (17%) 

41 (18"Io) 

205 (19%) 

205 (1 7%) 

327 (1 7%) 

83 (22%) 

186 (31%) 

75 (1 6%) 

27 (7%) 

53 (14"I") 

69 (1 5%) 

138 (1 7%) 

22 (1 7%) 

37 (18%) 

22 (13%) 

18 (13%) 

106 (29%) 

40 (16%) 

27 (12%) 

ANY CHEMO 

1450 163%) 

165 (80%) 

165 (768)  

I78 168'5,) 

268 (66"/01 

323 I64"Io) 

261 (54%) 

90 (4O0IO) 

662 (61 411 

788 (64"101 

1166 (61'%,) 

284 (74%) 

350 !58'10) 

358 (76%) 

305 (80%) 

248 (66%) 

189 (40°10) 

520 (64%) 

81 (62%) 

1 I6  (58%) 

120 (69%) 

91 (63"101 

229 (62%) 

154 (63%) 

139 (63R) 

Table 9.13 Percentage of cases receiving combination therapies, by age group, 1994 - 1998: lyiiipl~onia 

LYMPHOMA SURGERY RADIO CHEMO SURGERY SURGERY RADIO SURGERY, N O  ALL 
TYPE ONLY ONLY ONLY &RADIO & CHEMO & CHEMO RADIO & TREATMENT CASES 

CHEMO 

dl1 121 15%) 108 Wm) 1101 (40"Ll 14 l l  "A1 161 (7'5,) 169 (7%) 19 (1 "Id 507 (22"io) 2300 

non-Hnrlgkin'r 117!6%) I39 (7"IK 853 (45'iol 29 (2%) 154 (8"io) 141 (7%) 18 (I"/,,) 465 (24"Io) 1316 

Hodgki~i'i 4 19  113'k 218 (65"iol 5 1Io/,) 7 12"10) 28 17"10) 1 (OX) 42 (1 l "Id 384 



Table 9.14 and Figure 9.13 summarize treatment patterns for adult leukaemia cases (aged 15 and over) diagnosed in the pel-iod 1994 to 

1998. Overall, 57% of these patients received no cancer-specific treatment. This proportion increased from 9"io dmong the youngest age 

group (15 - 29 years) to 84%) among those aged 80 or more and was higher in the North Eastern and No~ th  Western Health Boards 

(67% and 64% respectively). 

Most of treated patients were treated with chemotherapy (43%). This proportion was higher among myrloid leukdemia c a m  and 

declined from 90% among the 15 - 29 age group to 15% among the oldest age group (80 years or older). Patients were murr likely 

to receive chemotherapy if they resided in the Southern and Edstern Health Boards (49% and 46% respectively). 

Over the time frame of this report, the propoltion of patients treated with chemotherapy has increased from 42% in 1994 to 45% in 

1998 (Figure 9.14) but the trend was not statistically significant. 

Multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that the likelihood of receiving tumour-specific treatment decreases with age by 0.07 (95% 

CI 0.06 - 0.08) per year. The health board differences mentioned earlier were not statistically significant after adjustment for other factors. 

Figure 9.13 Percentage of c a m  receiving treatment, 1994 - 1998': Figure 9.14 Percentage of cases rrceiving treatiileirt by year 

Ieukaemia of incidence: Ieukaemia 

Because treatment groups are not nliitua!ly orcluiive, percentage$ do not total to 100% 



Table 9.14 Prrcmtagr o i c a s c ~  receiving watrnrnt modality by rrlettedpatinit and tuniour characieristin, 1'194 - 1'1%: lcukmnia* 

dl1 

category 

lympho~d 

myc~lold 

othrr 

age group 

1 5 - 2 9  

30 - 39 

40 - 49 

50 - 59 

60 - 69 

70 - 79 

80 + 
sex 

femdle 

Inale 

health board 

Ea5lcrn 

M~dldiid 

Mid W c i t r ~ n  

North E a i t ~ ~ ~ n  

North Wmtern 

Southe~n 

South Ed5lern 

Wccfcrn 

NO TREATMENT 

862 (57"Iol 

488 I W L I  

177 1 M I  

197 168"Inl 

9 (9%) 

12 (17"l") 

35 (30'bI 

73 (39"Icd 

201 (58"Id 

31'1 (72%) 

219 (84"h)) 

364 i58"Iol 

498 (56%) 

243 153"Iol 

.s2 1.58'%,1 

81 162%1 

R8 (67"iol 

67 164"I~j 

152 150°10) 

87 i55u/~) 

92 163%) 

ANY RADIO 

32 (?'%a) 

19 I3"/0i 

5 (1%) 

8 U'b) 

9 (9%) 

4 16'kI 

3 (3%) 

3 (2%) 

10 (3%) 

1 (O"ht) 

2 (lo/") 

16 l3%1 

16 (2%) 

1 l l2%1 

1 (1%) 

2 l2"1"1 

5 i-lU/o1 

I (1 4,) 

7 (2x1 

2 (1 " i~)  

3 (2"i"j 

ANY CHEMO 

648 I43'Ynl 

247 134"lol 

314 (64'%,1 

87 (30'%11 

88 190'Yj 

60 i83'%>) 

83 (7O0/h1 

115 (61"ioi 

141 (41'b) 

122 (28'11 

39 ilSOi") 

263 l42'A) 

385 (44%) 

210 (46%) 

38 142"101 

48 137% 

42 (32%) 

38 (36%) 

146 149%) 

71 (45%) 

55 (37'YK 

TOTAL 

1517 

717 

492 

288 

98 

72 

118 

1 89 

344 

416 

LGO 

632 

885 

455 

90 

130 

131 

105 

301 

158 

147 



Table 9.15 and Figure 9.15 summarize treatment patterns for skin melanoma cases diagnosed in the period 1994 to 1998. Only a small 

minority (6"/01 of these patients received no cancer-specific treatment. This proportion increaied from 2% aniolig th? yoilngest 'ige group 

(<40 years1 to 8% among those in the 60 - 79 age group and ranged from 1 % among stage I cases to 33% among those with stage IV 

disease. These figures were comparable with US figures where 3% of the patients received no tre.mwnt.'" 

Surgery was the most commonly used treatment modality. Ninety-three percent of patients were treated surgically with or without 

adjuvant therapy. The proportion of patients treated surgically was higher for younger patients and for women Patients rrsiding in thi. 

Southern Health Board were more likely to be treated with surgery than those residing in areas w v p d  by the other health hoards. 

The proportion of pdtients treated with surgery increased from 91% in 1994 to 96% in 1997 (Figure 9.16) and dropped to 93% in 1998. 

These changes in incidence rate were statistically significant and could not be explained by changes in age, gender or stage composition 

of the group 

Multiple logistic regression analysis indicdted that pdtients were less likely to receive tumour-specific t rem~ent  if they were older. 

Younger patients were twice as likely to receive treatment as patients aged sixty years or over, even a h  co~itrolliflg for sex, stage dnd 

health board o i  residence. Multivariate analysis also confirmed that women were more likely to be treated surgically (OR= 1.8, 9 5 ' K  

1.2 - 2.6) After controlling for age, stage and health board. The reasons behind this pattern are not clear but it could be related to the 

well-known gender differences in the distribution of the anatomic site of skin melanoma. Inadequate adjustment for stage (nearly 798 

of cases lacked stage information1 is another possibility. 

Table 9.16 shows the various combinations of cancer-specific treatment modalities used to treat skin melanoma. Few patients (4%) 

received combination therdpy. Most treated patients received surgery only. 

Figure 9.15 Percentage of cases receiving treatment, 1994 - 1998': Figure 9.16 Percentage of cases receiving treatment by year 

melanoma of skin of incidence: melanoma of skin 



Thlc 9, i 5 Pimmage of cases rereiving treatnlr111 modality by selectedpatient and turnour characteriitirs, 1'1g4 - I W B :  ii~clarionia o i  skin* 

dl /  

age group 

1 5 - 3 9  

40 - 49 

50 - 59 

60 - 69 

70 - 79 

80 t 

NO TREATMENT 

103 16'LI 

8 i2"I") 

R (.3'Y") 

1.5 (5%) 

29 (8'Y") 

29 (8"/0) 

14 (7%) 

ANY SURGERY 

1701 (93'K 

333 (95%) 

248 (95'LI 

286 (93%) 

305 (89"/01 

335 (91 %,I 

194 (92'5,) 

ANY RADIO 

40 (2"ln) 

7 124) 

1 lo'%) 

4 I1 "/,,) 

15 14%) 

5 1l0/") 

R 14'5,) 

ANY CHEMO 

71 14%) 

18 (5%) 

17 (7"M 

15 (5%) 

14 14'5,) 

5 il 'b) 

2 (1%) 

sex 

female 52 (5'701 1092 (95%) 15 11%) 29 (3'%11 1155 

llldle 51 (7%) 609 189'hl 25 14'%1) 42 16"10) 683 

stage 

I 1 il0le) 1R2 (99%) 1 11'5) 2 (1%) 183 

II 7 (6%) I 19 (94%) 0 lo$,) 6 1iUlo1 126 

Ill 0 10%) 18 (95"/0) 115%) 5 (26%) 19 

IV 22 133"/0) 38 (57"bI 7 (lo"/,,) 15 (22%) 67 

unknown 73 15%) 1344 (93%) 31 (2%) 43 13°1u) 1443 

health board 

Eastrrn 

Midlmd 

Mid Western 

Nmth E&trrn 

North Weitrrn 

Southern 

South Easter11 

Weitern 

Table 9.16 Percentage of cases receiving conibination therapies, by age group, 1994 - 1998: r l~elanom o i sk i i ~  

SURGERY RADIO CHEMO SURGERY SURGERY RADIO & SURGERY, NO ALL CASES 
ONLY ONLY ONLY & RADIO & CHEMO CHEMO RADIO & TREATMENT 

CHEMO 

1631 189%) 16 (I"lo1 16 (1 %) 17(1'&) 48 (3'5) 2 5 (0%) 103 (6'1") 1838 



: .') :..- ; : ,  ' . . . .  . .  , I _ j' ' 
The purpose of this analysis was to examine trends in the patterns of care for a number of major cancers dnd to describe differences in 

case management according to certain patient and tumour characteristics. As the National Cancer Registry i s  population-based dnd the 

data collected are nationally representative, the data provide a perspective on cancer treatment in Ireland not available from any other 

source. 

. . 
i.:(,>.,? ':Cr;..? 8 > : , . < a < %  

As expected, treatment choices were strongly associated with tumour stage. Patients with metastases (stage IV patienti) were generally 

iess iikely to receive cancer-speciiic treatment. This was particularly true for stomach and lung cancers. Although the same pattern is 

shown by US hospital data from the 1993 - 1995 period, the latter showed higher levels of tumour-specific treatment for most of the 

cancer sites analysed in this report, even for advanced disease. Caution i s  required in the interpretation of these findings. The dnalysis 

was limited by incompleteness of the stage information and by lack of data on comorbidity (see below). Furthermore, comparisons were 

not adjusted for age and sex differences. Treatment differences should be always viewed in the context o i  survival. The extent, if any, to 

which relative under-treatment of stage IV patients in lreland is affecting their chances of survival cannot be judged at this point. 

(3 iC@.'i. '.8:,~. 

,With the exception of skin melanoma, there were no statistically significant differences in patterns of treatment between men dnd 

:women. In the case of skin melanoma, women were more likely to be treated surgically than men even after adjusting for age and stage 

differences. However, the difference was quite small and had little practical significance. Gender differences in the distribution of the 

anatomic site of skin melanomas and inadequate adjustment for stage may be responsible for the observed differences. 

? l & z .  t3*.i:: .J:, ~ t , . . ~ . , . < ~  st', +:Y 
For all the cancer sites examined in this analysis, older patients were less likely to receive cancer-specific treatment and when treated 

they were less likely to receive surgery or combination therapy. Age differences persisted even after adjusting for stage, sex and health 

board of residence. However, these results should be interpreted with caution. It is possible that higher levels of intercurrent illnesses 

and reduced physiological capacity associated with old age are discouraging clinicians from recommending aggressive treatment regimes 

to elderly patients. It is  also possible that some patients might decide not to have certain treatment because of concerns about side effects 

or perceived lack of benefit. In this dnalysis, data were not available to assess the relative contribution of these factors. Similar findings 

have been reported from studies undertaken elsewhere in Europe and the US." In some of those studies, the age differential could not be 

completely explained by comorbidity or compromised functional status.'Vt was suggested that age differentials reflect age-based referral 

and treatment policies that are implicitly followed in primary and secondary care." In lreland, there is evidence that elderly patients are 

more likely to be treated in smaller facilities and by less experienced doctors." Differences in referral patterns mean that older patients 

are more likely to be treated in centres that are incapable of providing all the required services. 

Relative under-treatment of older patients might be a consequence of rationing e.g. when health resources are diverted to younger 

patients because they are expected to live longer and respond better. A lack of clinical guidelines and practical knowledge on cancer 

treatment in the elderly (who are often systematically excluded from major clinical trials) might also be involved. 

Ethically, treatment decisions should not be based solely on sociodemographic factors like age, sex, social class or race. Old age i s  

associated with impaired physiological capacity, but wide individual variations exist. Treatment decision therefore should be taken only 

after detailed assessment of individual risk." A growing body of evidence indicates that older patients benefit from "aggressive" treatment 

just as well as younger patients do." "',""There i s  also evidence to suggest that older patients dre as likely as their younger counterparts to 

agree to those treatments.'"" 

To improve the quality of care for elderly patients, a better understanding of mechanisms underlying clinical decisiun-rnalhg with regard 

to cancer treatment is required. Information on stage, comorbidity and reasons behind treatment decisions should be recorded more 

systematically. Clinical guidelines and treatment protocols targeting elderly cancer patients should be developed dnd updated regularly. 



h e  d y i e s  performrd using 1994 - 1998 data suggest a small but steady increase in the utilization of lion-surgcal treatments for most 

of the 11idj11r cancers &cussed in this report. The most notable incredses were in use of hormones to treat prostale CdllCPr j ~ i d  use o i  

rd(hth~rdpy to treat /ullg alld colorectai rdncer. 

It is wry  likely that some of the observed trends were due to impmvement5 in the Registry's data rollection and coding pmrrdures. This, 

plus tl ir rrl,ltively short periud covered by the data, makes it difficult tu asseis the practical significaincr of tl inir trends. 

With one or two exceptims, diifercnces in treatment patterns between the various health boards were not \tdtiiticdlly significant 

11.e. they could hwe happened hy chance). The most notable exception is the lower percentage o i  lung, bredst and lymphoma pdtients 

receiving radiotherapy in the Western and Mid Western Health Boards. The reasons for this are not cledr a1 this point. Fu~ther 

investigation i\ wquired to confirm thii pattern and to clarify its underlying causes. 



it i\ commonly accepted that different types of cancer ran hdve very different prognoses dnd that the outlool( for m y  patient is 

influenced by a number of factors, most notably thr stdge of the cancer at diagnosis and the sex and age of the patient."' In this chapter, 

we will present d sulvivdl analysis of each of the nine major cancers listed in Section 2.2.1. Ovrrdll iulvivai t h a t  is, survival for all 

cancers combined depends o n  the rrldtive incidence of each cancer, i s  not medningil~l dnii will not be describrd here, 

Two measures of sulvival are presented 

cancer survival, which describes the proportion of pdtirnts still alive, or hdve died f n m  (:4U5?S otlier than rdncer, at a specified 

time after diagnosis: 

relative surviv~l, a compdrison of the suwival of the selrrted patients with thd of the geneid lpopulation isre A2.1.3 for more 

detailed information). 

AIJ analyses will he presented separately lor males and females, and consideration give11 to the stage of cancer at di~gnoiis and patient age. 



The cases analysed were all patients in Ireland diagnosed as having malignant canter between 1 January 1994 and 31 December 1998, 

with a censoringdate of 31 December 1991 (Table 10.1). Details of methods, and inclusion and exclusion criteria, are to be found in 

section A2.1.3. 

Table 10.1 Cancers diagnosed in 1194 - 1998 and included in survival analysis 

colorrctal 

hredit 

lung 

prostdte 

lympholnd 

mmach 

bladder 

m~ldnonia 

leukaemid 

all/above iltes 

RECORDS 
DROPPED 

1 

12 

8 

87 

11 

157 

28 

40 

36 

380 

RECORDS 
ANALYSED 

8290 

781 7 

701 7 

5543 

2248 

2230 

2185 

1832 

1481 

38643 



Melmoma had the beit suruival with 85% ('15'X confidence interval 82"!<, - 87% of woliicn dntl hR'X [CI, 6?'X, - 72'b) o i  nwn 

suiviving at lrast 5 year 'ihrr riiagnosis, The poorest prognosis was for lung rmcr r  with w l y  10'X K.1. O'%, - 12'X)) o l  womc'n and 8.5% 

iC.1. 7.5% - 9.5'8,) of mrn surviving more than 5 years drier diagnosis, while the result< fur <tom,~cli I ,illclxr wwre u ~ i n ~ ~ w I ~ . i t  bettrr with 

,I 5 - y r d  s i ~ ~ i v a l  of 20"h K.I. 17"% - 24%) for men and 15"Icl (C.I. 13% - 18%) for women. Rrr,i\t, ~~;r~ i I , i tc  ,iiiii hladdcrc,incer, and 

I y n ~ l ~ l ~ ~ i n a  rdc h Ildve a r~ason~lhlr prognosis with a 5 - y e a  suwival of at least 50% irable IO.Li, w t l l  !!I,. prug110sis ior colore~t~i l  

r,inctZr m d  Iwkdemia biing slightly worsc (43% and 444, for males; 48"it1 and 46% f11r fimd~a,). 

x~mrwli.it b~.iter s~~rv~va l  (although nut itatistically significant! ior stomach and lung c a w r  Tl~i. ( w q ~ t i o n  \&.IS l~l,~rlcli~r cdncrr, whew 

ivoldiv~ liad ilgriific~ntly worse survival than men. 

To kkt wh r th~ r  there obstwed male-frmale differences might be due in pait to dge dl diagnoiii, w? ~periorn~c.il J Ciix ~i,gnxssion. Age 

dilft~rrnccs did not dccount for tlic ohsewed survival differences in any of the canr:rls s~udlcd. l u i  Iyn~pl io i i i~ ,  l l lc ,ig~ad~usted survival 

dilvantdgr for women wds even gredlrr, with a hazard ratio of 1.33 (95% C.I. ! . i  7-1 5.1, p< .001) ~orn l~ ,~r r i l  to thi, r r ~ ~ i l i '  hciimd ratio 

of 1.1 7 1!!5'%, CI .  1.03-1 34, p=.O?). 

lab l r  10.2 Fivr-ycw ca~;cer survival by cancer type arid sex with Y5% coiriidrr~ce ii~teivals. 

FEMALE 
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10.3.2. Cancer. !aiii::luiil Ly a r c  

Ka~ldn-Meier survivdl plots stratified by age are presented in Figure 10.2. For each cancer, patients were aggregated into dgr groups 

which had reasondble numbers of cdses; neighboi~r~ng dge groups were further aggregated if their survival curves werc si~nilar. In this 

w ~ y  we, ,issigned patients to four dgr categories for most cancers, five fur prostate and leukaemid, and six for lymphoma. 

For all cancers, a younger age dt diagnosis conferred a survival advantdge for both men and women, although the magnitude of this 

,idvmtdge v,~ried with the cancer type. The maximum age effects were observed for bladder cancer ant1 lymphurna, with very small 

age rffects being observed for melanoma, parh la r ly  in women, The one-year and five-year survival probabilities are displayed in 

Tdbie 10.3 for each cancer for four age groups. 

For culurectal cancer, women of all ages had a higher 5-year survivdl than men, and womeii aged less than 80 had a higher one- 

year survival, in keeping with tlie significant survival advantdge noted for women overall in Figure 10.1 

For breast and prostate cancer, the effect of age was more pronounced on five-ywr survival than on one-y~ar si~rvival. This sanie 

pattern was exhibited by bladder cancer, with men aged 80 or over having marginally better survivdl tlidn women 

For lung cancer, the 5-year survival dropped by 50% for patients older than 50 lboth men and wo~nen) 

For stomach c'incer this dramatic drc~p in survival was observed only for males over 80 years, with wumen in this age group and 

all othcr age groups having better survival than their male munterpart5. 

Womrn d~~ ignuwd w ~ l h  melanoma up to the age of 70 have a very good oneyear dnd f~ve-year su rv~v~ l  (>87"/0) wh~ch was never 

leis than 7 5 4  even in the ddest wompn. In contrast, the five-year survival for men dropped from 87% to 67% after age 40 and 

was only 53"L in the oldest age group (80c) .  

For lympho~na, the effects of age on one-year and five-year survival was similar in men and women, although women aged 80 

and over h d  somrwhat better survival. In contrast the one-year and five-year survival did not vary much with age for either 

men or women. 

Table 10.3 One-year ifive-y~ail survival for four age groups* for each cancer, stratified by sex 

CANCER SITE SEX AGE GROUPS* 

< 60 60 - 70 70 - 80 80 + 
male colorectal .79 (.471 .75 (.48) .67 1.39) .55 (.33) 

female 8 3  1.561 .79 (54)  .67 (.45) .53 (.36) 

breast female .96 1.76) .92 C69) 8 7  (.66) .80 1.54) 

bladder male .94 1.831 .87 (.72) .80 0 6 1  .69 (.38) 

female .91 1.83) .86 (.67) 7 4  (.551 .54 1.39) 

< 60 60 - 70 80 - 85 85 + 
prostate male .95 1.69) .92 (.65) .76 (.441 .71 1.36) 

< 50 50 - 70 70 - 80 80 + 
male 

lung 3 9  1.191 .27 1.09) .23 (.07) .16 1.05) 

iemale .41 t23) 2 9  1.12) .21 (.08) 1 5  (.04) 

stomach ~ndle .49 1.261 .35 1.191 .32 (.I21 .20 1.06) 

fe~~naie 3 5  (23)  .44 1.241 .33 1.181 .28 (.I 7) 

< 40 40 - 70 70 - 80 80 + 
male 

melanoma .96 (871 .89 1.671 .88 1.59) .87 (S3)  

female 9 7  1.901 .95 (871 .94 1.78) .97 1.75) 

< 40 40 - 50 70 - 80 80 + 
lymphoma male .88 (.741 .82 (691 3 7  1.36) .4G (.20) 

female .97 (.931 3 9  1.711 .62 1.41) .40 (.28) 

< 40 40 - 60 70 - 80 80 + 
leiikaemia miile .72 1.46) .77 1.53 .65 (.421 .52 (.331 

ferndie .78 (581 7 6  (S61 .60 1.411 .64 (.37) 

' F ~ J !  i-Jrlirri h w  i l i i~~e  t l h  1~1111 !:I, ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~  \ w n l  1wci in r lh i  gi,:,i/m,~l rimlyos o f ~ i g i ~ ~  iil 2, !/ic two yniingi~ci -id nnl rldrs! .IS<, jirotipc -it<. !mi l ~ r l i , d  
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30.3.3. Cancer sur-uiva! by stage 

The surviwl plots prrsented in Figure 10.1 and Figure 10.2 are useful indicators of the impact of cancrr on population survival. 

However, for a givrn patient, an important prognostic factor is the stage 01 disease dt diagnosis. Hence it i s  important to consider stage 

in order to obtain estimates of prognosis that are clinically useiul. In this section, we will investigate the stage-specific sur\'ivdl. For 

prostate cdncer wc will use grade and, for leukaemia, cell type (lymphoid, myeloid, other) instead of stage, as these alr tnore useful 

prognostic factors. 

The strattfied Kdpldil-Meier suwival plots dre presented in Figure 10.3. For all cancers, stage IV carries a very pout prognosis, CIS is 

well known. 

For melanoma, lung cmcer and bladder cancer in females the prognosis ior stage Ill was not much better than stage IV, and 

this pattern was also seen for grade Ill and IV prostate cancer. 

For colorectal cancer, breast cancer and lymphoma (particularly lymphoma in males1 stages I, II and Ill have gradually 

deteriorating survival, but are clearly hetter than stage IV, while for stomach cancer the four mges yield approximdely equally 

spaced survival curves. 

Bldddrr cdncer was an interesting exception, with stage Ill cdrrying a poor prognosis for wonien (similar lo stage IV) but a 

reasonably good prognosis for men (similar to stage 11). 

Lydphoid leukaemia has the best progno>is, and Inyeloid the worst, with other leukaeniid types having intermediate survival, 

although closer to that of myeloid. 

To adjust for sex differences, and the age differences already presented in Figure 10.2, we used Cox regression to estimate the adjusted 

hazard ratio for stage 2, 3 and 4 cancer relative to stage 1 and the results of this andlysis are presented in Table 10.4 and 1.5. 

Table 10.4 Hazard ratios 195% confidence intervals) for cancer stage, adjusted for age andsex effects 

CANCER TYPE Hazard Ratios (95% C.I.) relative to stage I 

Stage II Stage Ill Stage IV 

culorectal 1.9 (1 5, 2.51 3.7 (2.9, 4.71 17.6 (14.0, 22.01 

lung 1.4 (1.0, 1.9) 2.4 (2.0, 3.0) 5.2 (4.3, 6.2) 

bredst 1.9 (1.3, 2.6) 4.9 (3.4. 7.11 20.7 (15.0, 28.0) 

slornach 2.2 (1.4, 3.41 3.6 (2.4, 5.4) 9.7 (6.7, 14.1) 

bladder 2.7 (1.5. 4.7) 7.5 (3.7, 15.5) 15.8 (9.6, 25.9) 

inelanulna 1.7 10.8, 3.5) 12.3 (5.1, 29.5) 25.2 113.1, 48.7) 

lymphoma 1.3 (1.0, 1.61 1.7 (1.3, 2.2) 2.7 (2.2, 3.4) 

Hazard Ratios (95% C.I.) relative to grade 1 

Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4 

(prostate 1.8 (1.5,2.2) 3.8 (3.2.4.6) 5.5 13.8,8.01 

Hazard Ratios (95% C.I.) relative to lymphoid leukaemia 

Myeloid Others 

lrularmid 6.4 (34,119) 3.4 !2.8,4.01 

 note: A l l  rfiecri ,ire iei ic: icai ly iign!iiran: IPS ,0011 mccpl \ t a g  11 mrl.~noma lp = 1 7 1  arjd ,tag? 11 lvo~phoilia ip - i j 7 j  
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It is of interrsi to rumpare the survival of cancer pdients to the overall suwival of the Irish population. Such J. [:urnparison i s  made by 

tlie me of "rrl.~tive survival" methods. In computing relative survival, we consider all - came mo~tality in the ralirer patients and in tlie 

genrral popul,ition. This contra7ts with the Kaplan-Meier and Cox regrersion survival analyses preseiited earlier in this chapter where 

cancpr mortdity was studied and deaths due to other causes were "censored". Thus relative survival offers a very useful tool for the s tdy  

of tl ir i~npact of cmcer on mortality in situations where cause-of-death information is incomplete or unreliable. At the National Cancer 

Registry the ca~ise-oi-death information is effectively complete, but it i s  nonetheless useful and interesting to 5tudy relative survival, both 

for the context it iprovides for the impact of cancer in Ireland, and for the potential to compare with relative survival in other countries. 

The relative su~vival Cdn he understood as the reduction in survival that is attributable to cancer. For example, d 5-year relative survival 

of 74% for breast cancer patients indicates that the probability of a woman diagnosed with breast canwr surviving 5 years is 74% of the 

5-yea wrvival prr~i)dhility lor women without cancer (see section A2.6.1 I). 

Of tl ir 38643 records med in the previous sections, 133 had no known date of birth, and had to be excluded from relative survival 

cdlculdtions (see section A2.1.1) so tlie final data set for relative survival analysis had 38510 records (Table 10.5). 

Table 10.5 Rea~rrls used i r i  rclative survival analysis 

CANCER TYPE SEX 
/ female male both sexes 

number of &cords 18006 20504 38510 

number uf deaths 7619 12094 19713 

The relativr survival estimates, stratified by sex, for the various cancers are presented in Table 10.6 and Figure 10.4. The pattern 

observed in the r~lative survival was similar to that seen for cancer survival in Figure 10.1 

Lung cancer had the poorest relative survival with stomach cancer being marginally bener (5-year relative suwivdl approx 

lo"/" and 20'% respectively), with most of the mortality occurring in the first 1 - 2 years after diagnosis. 

In contrait, prmtdte canrer, breast cancer, blddder and lymphoma had much more gradual and uniform moiiality with relative 

survivdl at i-years being 60% - 7O0I0. 

Colorectal cancer a id  leulaemia had slightly worse relative suwival iapprox. 50% and 40'% dt five years respectively) with 

murh of this mortality ix-cutring in the first two years. 

Women hdd .i small relative survival advantage for all cancers except bladder, although this difference was negligible for lung 

cancer, ito~iiacli r~ lnrer  and lrukdemia. For bladder rancer, women had slightly worse relative survival, consistent with the 

results frrrm the cancer s~~rvivdl analysis presented earlier. 

Table 10.6 One year ( h e  year) relativr wrvival by sex 

rolorectal 

breast 

llillg 

proitdte 

lymphoma 

FEMALE MALE 

76.6 (53.9) 75.9 (48.2) 

95.2 (74.2) 

27.9 I1 1 .O) 27.7 (8.71 

91.2 (65.9) 

77 7 163.5) 75.0 (56.3) 

38.2 (22.5) 35.6 (1 7.0) 

81 5 (70.2) 86.6 (74.1) 

73.4 148.31 73.2 (45.11 

96.6 189.71 93.4 (75.71 



Figure 10.4. Relative siirviv,iI, by sex and site 
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Rrlative survival curves, stratified by stage, are presented in Figure 10.5 ior all of the caniers except melanoma, where the d<~ta werr too 

sparse to provide meaningful estimates o i  stage-specific estimates. The data in these curves are sumniariz~~d ill Tal~le 10.7, which shows 

five-year su~ i vd l  iigures by site, sex and stdge. 

In ltceping with the stage-specific survival presented earlier (Figure 10.2), stage IV cancers had poor ~ r l ~ ~ t i v e  survival for all cmcers 

For male lung cancer anrl frrndle bladder cdncer, stage 3 does no1 offer much improvemenl in wlative survivdl ovrr 5tdge IV, and 

a similar patiern holds for grade 3 and 4 prostate cancer. 

For rolo~r cancer, bred5t cancer, iymphomd and male bladder cancer, stages I to Ill have clearly bettiv prognosis than stage IV with 

the drop in relative wrvival brtween stages I1 and Ill being somewhat worse than between stages I dnd 11. 

Fm stomach rancer, thr relative survival curves for the four stages are dpproximdtely equally spaced, with the exceptio~i of stage II 

cancer ior felnalrs which has a relative survival that drops sharply after 1 - 2 year5 to heco~ne similar to that for stage Ill cancer. 

As beiore, WP see the (iifferent suwival pattrrn for males and females with bladder canc:er, with fe~il,~les with itage Ill c~ncer 

having very poor prognosis. 

Table 10.7 Rrlative survival: by sit?, stage a i d  sex 

FEMALE 

I II 111 

, . :C . .  9 2  8 -8.5 4 ' l  'I 10 .I Mb.4'1 1 1  7 " 0  4 5  7': 5 8 ,. 
bredst 909"Io 81.2% 60.9% 20.1 % 

lung 

lymphoma 

mnach 

blddder 

prostate 89 3"10 77.0% 49.2% 51.2% 
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To examine whrther relative survival was improving over time, we compared the stage-specific one-year a~ id  two-year relative survival 

ior canrers d i agnod  in 1994 - 1995 with those diagnosed in 1996 - 1997. The results of this analysic for the more common cancers 

are presented in Tdble 10.8, and suggest a trend of improvenient in relative survivdl between the lperiods I994 - 95 a id  1906 - 97 for 

male rolorectal cancer (but not for iemalesl and in oneyear relative survival for male and female stage I lung cancer. 

Further analyzis by age (data not shown) re\iedled d small iinprovt'ment in the one-year relative sur\tival as year of i~icidence went iroin 

1994 to 1997 

for males aged under 70 with colorectal cancer, 

for prostate cancel 

for lung cancer in females under 70. 

These observations sugge5t that male a~lorectal cdncer may have been more succesrfully treated in recent years, and that some small 

improvement in treatment of stage I lung cancer may be conferring a small increase in relative survival. 

However, th~se  results are only tentative as the Registry has only five years of complete data, which is a very short time span for studies 

of time trends in prognosis. Furthermore, the numbers of cmcers and deaths for a specific stratum (cancer site, calendar yedr of 

diagnosis, and stage) are small, so that there is insuificient power to ascertain with coniidence if observed trends are real. Further analysis 

of this ndture will hemme more meaningful as data accrues over the coming years and it is reasonable to expect  hat a 10 - year 

analysis should ihdw improvementr in prognosis over time. A 10 -year interval not only provides more data fur analysis but it is a 

meaningful time span in terms of advancements in cancer treatment. 
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The r ,~ lo  betwwn nurnlwrs ot deaths from ,i piticul,ir canrev (as i c n ~ r i l r d  on dedth certific;~lesi and tile 
tiulnber d inr idcwt cds~s wil l i i i i  the s m e  (period. 

A r i c w  gruwtli c~r ~ u n i i ~ i i ~ ;  f u  ~ l i s t ~ ~ ~ s c ~ ~  u f  t l , ~  IIIIICI~I <III), ~ ~ ~ i r o ~ i t r d l i ~ d  ~ ~ r ~ ~ l i l ~ ~ r ~ ~ t i i m  of t h i x !  cc,ll5. 

Skin c,lliceri other t h m  niddnnmas. I h c i e  a r a  jliim,ilily bdsa cell m d  vjuamriu\ c d  c ~ m n o m a s  among 
invaiive ikin rdnccrr. 

I 

Primary tumour 

Prognosis 

P-value 

Relative survival 

Secondary tumour 

Statistical significance 

Statistically significant 

Stratified 

Survival 

Tumour 

Uncertain hehaviour 

i ah l c  Al..'. Ahbreviaiions 

CIN 

CSO 
EASR 

EASIK 

EASMR 

HIPE 

IARC 

ICD 

ICD 0 
NhlS 

TRO 

\,$'AS K 

d i e r  )fle,~rs. 

A tumour thdt origiliated in It,(, I I~~L~I.. or i l l  IIIP [pail of t l x  body, where 11 has h e w  diagnosrd. 

A n  estinlation r l l  t l v  ~LI~LIIP co~~rse  of d d i s e ~  

i l w  probability ot a p a i r i l a r  went. 

Tlir rr~ti i l  ~ I~W~PII  lire silrvival c,i 1111. g o u p  u n h  i ludy ,md the sulvival of  .In i ~ l i ~ i vd len t  go i i p  in tlie 
gene-rdl ~popi~lation 

A tunlour originating in one tissue, or one pal? of the body, but which has beromp established (through 
rnetast,~tic spredd from the pri~ndry lumour) in a dilfc~ent location. 

411 e<llmdtc i ~ f  tile likelihood of a finding leg.  of dillenmcr between two sets of valui~s) having ocru~rrtcl 
due to I hdncc alone. D,ita ari- s i d  to I i aw  rwched ronvi!ntinnal levels o i  slalisliral $ ig~i i f i ranrr  (P< 05)  
if the prdldirl i ty that a res~llt ( o ~ ! / d  IIIIYC rir15rll /by I hdnw is less tlldli 0.05 (5%,). 

A finding 1 ~ l I i i 1 ~  statisticdl sigliificalice is less tlian '1 ipcr i f i id  t',ilue (in this report usually ,051; i~n l ik r ly  
to liavr occurred hy chance. 

D ~ b d e d  n t o  grou~. wilh a (01~111~11 ~I i~ i ra~ter is t ic  I r g .  .I~I'. WXI f i ~  the p i i r p o w  ni ,m,~ly%is. 

The probahillty of living for a specifled period after a cancer ~Ji~~gnosis. 

An dhnormdl tissue grtiwtli rIi,lrxtetisetl hy dhnorrn,~l and e x r w i v e  d iv i ion  of cells; lnay b r  bell@ or 
mdy Ii,~ve malgnant piitantid. 

A cmcer wliirli, at tlic t inir of diq,nosis, cmnot he rlarsiiieil as citlier benign or malignant 



Appendix 2: Methodology 

A2.1. Case definklons 

A2.1.1. Summary stalistirs, age distribution, t ime  trends and geographical patterns 

The data presented here are based on complete registration of invasive and in situ neoplasms, and turnours o i  uncertain behaviour, for 

persons normally resident in the Republic of Ireland. Benign turnours o i  intracranial or intraspinal tissues, but not other sites, are also 

registered by the National Cancer Registry and presented here, as appropriate. The latter group are recorded by the Registry as they have 

greater clinical significance (higher fatality rates) than other benign turnours. Tumours of uncertain behaviour are those for which benign 

or malignant status could not be confirmed. 

The mdjor emphasis in this report i s  on malignant (invasive) cancers, as these account for the vast majority o i  neoplasm-related deaths. 

Non-malignant conditions have been excluded from text, tables or figures, except where this has been specifically noted. 

Both cases and deaths are classified according to the site of the primary cancer; sites of secondary tumours have not been considered. 

Where only a secondary site was known, the cancer was registered and reported as "primary site unknown". 

The cancer sitedcombinations used have been defined by the first three characters of the ICD 10 "site" codes, e.g. C50 represents all 
I 

malignant cancers of br,east (C50.0 to C50.9).' For deaths, mortality data presented here are based on cause of death as notified on death 

certificates. The codes used in this report have been derived by translation of the ICD 9 codes allocated by the Central Statistics Office to 

ICD 10, using [with minor modifications) a conversion program supplied by the International Agency for Research on Cancer.l 

For incident cases, registry data were initially coded to sites deiined by the second edition of the International Classification of Diseases 

for Oncology', before translation to ICD-10 codes, using the conversion program mentioned above. 

A summary of the cases and deaths analysed in the report i s  given in Table A2.1. 

Table A2.1 Cases anaiysed in this report 

BOTH SEXES 

cases Sh 

all registered cancers 4'3562 100% 

all malignant 40746 82% 

in situ 7570 15% 

benign 462 1 %  

784 2% 

nt cases only) 

2554 5% 

rectosigmoid 265 1% 

rectum 864 2% 

anus 58 0% 

breast 7321 16% 

lung 2537 5 %  

prostate 0 0% 

lymphoma 1112 2% 

stomach 871 2% 

bladder 640 1 % 

melanoma skin 11 74 2 %  

leukaemia 727 1 % 

all cancers at sites listed above 18723 38% 



Data on nine cancer sites was used for treatment analysis (Table A2.3). The cases selected for this malysis were patie~its with primary 

invasive tumours affecting these sites who were diagnosed in the Republic duling the five-year period from 1994 to 1998. As shown in 

Table A2.1, 40395 cases satisfied these criteria. In the case of patients who had more than one cancer, thc record with the ex ie r  date of 

diagnosis was retained, leaving a total of 39681 cases. A further 248 patients were excluded because they were under 15 or above I00 

years of age at the time of diagnosis (n=244) or had no known addresses in=4). A fuither 63 male breast cancer cases were also 

excluded from analysis, leaving a total of 39370 patients (Table A2.2). 

Table A2.L Case definition for treatment analysis 

DESCRIPTION 
CASES CASES 

EXCLUDED REMAINING 

all cancers fro~n nine sitcs listed 40195 

first cancers, where patients had more than one 714 39681 

pdtients> =15 and < = l o 0  244 39437 

known addresses 4 39433 

exclude male breast canccrs 63 39370 

Table A2.3 Cases used in treatment analysis 

SITE 

ail rases analysed 

stoinach 

colorectdl 

lung 

skin melanoma 

hreast (female) 

prostate 

bladder 

lymphomas 

leukdrmia 

BOTH SEXES 

39370 

2294 

8457 

7277 

1838 

7856 

5618 

2213 

2300 

1517 



Of tl ir 19:170 i i~ r idmt  ran(i.rs summarisrd in Table A2.3, 07 cases were fldgged as having d i d  bul with inn d,nle of dcdh avdilal~le, m d  

welp ~XCILI~II~II from rulvivd dndysis. For the remaining 39283 cases, wp drfined the vital stattls ,I; of 31'Dec. 1999, a dedth wrtifir,itr 

&II,I ,it iliia N,~iior~dl O n w r  Registry is rffeitively coniplete up to thdt date. Hen(? all deaths prior ti, 3 1 ' Vrr. l W 9  w w  drfitlril a\ drdtlis, 

wl i i l l~  till l),lti~iii( dying since th,it ddte or whose de,ith was not rrrorded werr "wnsored" (i.r. ~msic i r r rd ,IS ,lIivr) on 31 ' D e (  19Y9. 

For ,111 rlcdnixl deaths, a cause of death was iiecesary in order to examine cancer survival (as oppowd to r r ~ ~ d e  wh,ival). Howev~br, 

260 rlr,ilhi wrrr  rrroriled on tlatrs pi-ior to 31" Dec. 1999 with no cduse of dedth, so these records wiire r~lso clro~~prd from r~~ i~ l ys i s .  

A fiirtlirr 780 deaths mere recorded as having occurrrd on the ddtr of incidence, giving a n r o  follow-tip lime whirh railnot he iiirludrcl 

in w r ~ i v ~ ~ l  r ~ i i ~ ~ l y ~ i ~ .  l l i i l  Ikh r? t ~ t d l  (I/ :I8641 dndiysdble r(?ci~rd;, as summdriied in Tdble hL.5. 

Of thr 38643 rccords that w t w  used in the cmmr wrvivdl section (Chdpter 101, as shown in Tdblc. A2.4, 133 rccortls with mi<\ing d,il~~ 

of l,irth WIP dr0l1pt.d ior rrldtive iurvival analysis, lkaving the findl data set for dnalysis ds shown ill Tahlr A 2 5  

DESCRIPTION 
1 

CASES CASES 
EXCLUDED REMAINING 

,111 imicrs iii trr.itmiXnt Jnalyis 39170 

no date oi d i d 1  87 39283 

in" cause of divtli 260 39023 

dralli on date of iiicidenci. 380 38643 

no date of lbiitli 133 38510 

idble A H  Cdrrccrs didgiioied in 1991 - 1918 and included in survival analysis. 

1994 1995 1996 

all rases malysed 7788 7415 7612 

r~lorectal I i01  1595 1592 

Ihrast 1-198 1509 1564 

Iilni: 1-177 1346 1365 

prostate I042 1080 1111 

lyniphomd 438 393 445 

stom,icll 457 449 452 

bldddrr 496 421 454 

meld~innia 371 5 4  345 

leiikarir~id .108 276 284 

TOTAL 

38643 

8290 

781 7 

701 7 

5541 

2248 

2230 

2185 

1832 

1481 



All registr,~tions are checked ior dupli~:~iti i~n at tlic' time o i  r n r y  and as part uf the quality ctr~itrol ~ ~ r c ~ g r ~ ~ n ~ i i e  ilul-ing procwii ig at tl ir 

Registry. The Registry hris an ~htensivr i r t  of rules to drterrnine if d second c m e r  in a? alr~uily r f ~g i s t (~1~1  priiie~it is IIPW ~ ~ l i ~ n i l r y  or it 

Irwrrmce of an already rr%gistcvd cancer. These rules determine if a rancC2r 1s regisrerd On1 e CI dccisicm lids b w n  mCirle to cxclucie .I 

mncer this i 5  risentially irrwersitle, the rulrs tend to be inclusive md, in m e  oidoubt, a npw ri~gisIrcitn~i i? nidde. Ho~vrvrr ,  ior tlie 

purpows of analysis and presentation ?iiiipii.r and Inure exclusive rules, as proposed by lhe l~ilern,~tional Age~icy i11r Rpsc,irch rm Cmier 

(IARCl", are a p p l d  to lire dda. 

Most patients hdri r r l y  imp tulnour registend betwren 1094 ~ n d  1'198. HOWPVP~, 8143 l8.8'?%1 jpdtirlits h x l  1iior1' tlirr~i OIIC lpri~iiary 

tumour (Table A2.6) and 5644 ih.lU/,4 had rnorr! than one primary iunrour at the same dnatomical site As c m  ihr ircn, me151 ~ n u l t ~ l ~ l e  

primary cdnrers were in the skin. Somr patients had large numbers of non-rnelmoma skin rmcm, 1111 to 10  iii a k w  casc:~. 

All of these duplcdte tumouri were identified and, where ~pprupridte, deleted, wing the rulrs ii~gpestrd by P ~ k i n  et ,II' Thrse rilles 

apply to rnaligna~it cancers only, so in processing our dal,~, we extended the rule? to all neoplas~iis, wiiii the /i~rtticzr q~dl i t i r~ i t io l i  that, 

w h ~ r e  a malignant cdncer and a non-mdligndnt neoplasm of the sme  morphological type arose in the wnr orgm, the malignant cant-i>r 

was retainrd and the non-malignant clt4rted from the data. The ouicomr of this de-duplicdlion lprrxris is iliown ill Tahlr A2.9 

For the 104192 canccrs on tlie R<.gistry riat'ibase 92106 patients were registered, 1.13 tumc~urs per 11rrsmi. 01 182 iiivdsivc tu1110~1rs 

were rrgistrred in 85475 patients, 1.12 per person. The multiple primdry tumours were idcntic,il JI thr mo\t yrcific mrasure of 

primary site (3'" digit d ICD10) in 4715 cases, dnd at the lrss specific site ( 2V ig i t  11i ICD10) $11 9126 m i ' s .  Application uf ilie IARC 

rules" reduced the number of unique primary tumours to 96995, 1.05 per patient. Broadly smilar results were iou~icl for invasive 

turnour\ alone. 

Table A2.6 Multiple primary tuinours affecting the samc pcrson 

NUMBER OF TUMOURS NUMBER OF %OF TOTAL 
PER PERSON PATIENTS 

I 83963 912'b 

2 6130 6.7% 

3 I213 I . 3 "I" 

4 412 0.4"/0 

> 157 0.2'6 

6 9 1 0. 1 "I,, 

7 48 0.1'Y" 

8 30 Oil%, 

9 1 7  0.0'8 

10 9 0.0'b 

> I 0  36 0 0 %  

total 92106 

NUMBER OF 'b OF TOTAL 
TUMOURS 

83963 806% 

I2260 1 1 8 %  

3639 3.5"A 

1648 1 .6X 

785 0.8% 

,546 0.5'51 

336 0.3% 

240 0.2% 

153 0.1% 

90 0.lYn 

532 0.5'b 

104192 



NUMBER O F  CANCERS PER PATIENT 

~ L I ~ O L I I ~  

lLlnloLlri n l t h  wll? 3 (jigil i i l e  

n m l x  of " i i n ~ q ~ ~ t ~ " t u n l o u ~ ~  I n  ILIliC r(ili.5 
tliniours with Wni 2 digit site 

11u111l1er 01 1mtimt5 

VUMBER O F  
PATIENTS 

25102 

3701 

985 

361 

132 

87 

47 

26 

14 

10 

8 

8 

5 

2 
3 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

10500 

ALL 
CANCERS 
104192 

94477 

96?95 

95066 

92106 

NUMBER O F  CANCERS 
FOUR 

161 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

361 

NUMBER O F  
CANCERS 
25102 

7402 

2955 

1414 

660 

522 

329 

208 

126  

100 

88 

96 

65 

28 

45 

16 

34 

18 

19 

10 

2 1 

3 2  
13 

39363 

ALL INVASIVE 
CANCERS 

91 IR? 

87677 

8,475 

842 1 

81717 

FIVE 
132 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

132 

>FIVE ALL PATIENTS 
219 5'198 

0 1 1 3 

0 82 

D 20 

1 9 

0 2 

0 2 
0 2 

0 2 

0 2 

0 1 

0 1 

0 1 

0 1 

220 5644 



plimary iource of case notification hdi  h tm decreasing, iron1 1.8 ' i  of  1994 cav!i to 0.9'?0 of 19% ICISPS. Tlir Rrgiilry, .,I pl r i f3~ i l ,  r l i w  

nut register cast' based 011 deal11 wtific.ition alone, h i t  o d y  after i h r  diagnosis lhas h e n  ronf i~n i r t l  iron1 . ~ n u t l i i ~ ~  i o u ~ r ~ .  O w  rtw.o~l 

i w  doing this i s  that almost all cases which first come to our attcntio~i irom dedth certi i ic~lrs h,w lurncd out lo ipc.rl,iin to prr-1994 

inriclmt cdses. On the hasis that d l m ~ $ t  dl/ curwnt death cc~iificdte only ( N O )  cdics arc lhkrly 10 prr-d.itc tlic cst,hisli~~ii.nt i l l  the 

Registry, we have drrided to cxclud~? them forthe ixesetit. The nuniber .ind sites of thew rmriv .irr shown in T,ihIc AZ.10. 

NUMBER OF CASES 

1994 1995 1996 1997 1994 - 1998 % OF A l l  
REGISTRATIONS 

FOR THE SITE 
li11 0 1 0 I L O.!I'%, 

ilase rlf tongue 0 0 I 0 1 1 1 "lo 
i~tl ier longile 1 h 1 0 0 3 1.4% 

slim 0 0 1 0 I 3.0% 

floor of moifth 
I 

0 I 0 0 I 0 .7% 

pdatr 2 0 0 1 3 4.6% 

other iiioulh 2 0 1 0 3 3.0°!" 



O.OUi,, 

5 3 %  

0.0"/,, 

0.5'$ 

1 .OU/O 

0.0%, 

0.4% 

1.2'1, 

4 2 %  

1.8'%, 

0.0% 

1 .7 "1" 

1.9% 

0.0'%, 

2.5 "I" 

1.1% 

6.7"In 

0.9"/0 

1.2% 

2.8% 

1.2% 

1.5"Io 

2.0% 

0.3"10 

4.2% 

1.4% 

3.5 "lo 



An exdmplc o i t t~ is  p rocw  is sl?owti hrlow for deaths h i m  lung ranter in 19'16 (Tabli.AZ.11). In 1996, 14-16 clcL~tlli welc irgislcred a r  

due to lung c,incr3r. O i t l i i v ,  tlie N. i t i im Cancu Registry iailerl to find m y  lracr of the pdtienl ill 55  iJC%,) raws; 11  :i8 i , iwi wr  .lrc it111 

dttrmpting to find a milk hing patirnt. In 89 (64 , )  cac~s the patient w,~s idr~itifird, hut dedh wds (lw to a canccr inrilcnt l 1 h 1 3  jai~u.iry I,,, 

1'194. In 57 cases (4'M, inveitig'ltion o i  the rndi<,iI record i h i i w ~ d  tliat t h w  was no record of c m w  I~i'iiig l~ ie i rn t  '11 t l i i ~  t i m  ~i 
death. In tiital, 1202 183%~) of the death (crtiiicates rnatchnl with a regislcrd cancer. 

The tnajorih: of cancers ioniirnied in t h iw  1202 patients weir lung r'lncer 11084; 90%1. Howwri-, in the otlier 110 (10'3,) a cil11ce1 

other than lung iante3r wai coniirmed, and no record of lung cancer was found in [lie n~eciic~ll reiririi. In inoit of ihcw i , lsrs ,  the lung 

rmcer wai  judged to he secondary and the site of the primary unknown (66 cases; 5"h). 

Conservatively, thenhi,, we c m  rstimate luiig cancer tci have h iw iirongly iegisterrd as a iausc ill h t h  in tl ir 5 7  c~d\i.\ in d i i c h  

no cancei was present, dnd ill tlie 118 (:dses in which the cancer was [lot a !primdry h g  ( m e r .  AS '1 COIISC~~UPI~CP, i l l  12'7" o i  rlll "Iuiig 

cancer" deaihs there was no c idenrp that thp patient had lung cancer, which has been over-rrgisterecl '1s d C ~ L I S P  of dedtli I J ~  at l ~ a i t  

t h i ~  amount. 
Y 

Table A 2  1 i Matcliiirg (11 cancer death c~rrificatcs with regislered caricers: lung cancer 

all death certificates 

drath ceriificat~ only 

NUMBER OF "h OF TOTAL 
DEATHS 

I446 100% 

55 4"Io 

pie- 1994 incident case 

liot ralirrr 

c'incei confirmed 

site of registered cancel 

lung 

unlawwn primdiy site 

n~ediastinuii 

t io~ i -~ i ie lmom~~ Ai 

bredst 

prost,ite 

~n ieso t l~~ l i~ i i i d  

0 t l l ~ l  



A precise histological classification was possible for 90% of all invasive cancers (Table A2.12). The most common cell typrs were 

ddrnocarcinomd, basal cell carcinoma and squamous cdrcinornd. 

In sit" cancers are registered only if histologically verified (Table A2.13). The commonest types of in situ cancer were CIN Ill and 

Bowen's disease (squamous carcinomd in situ of skin). 

In some cases, histological examination cdnnot verify if a tumour is of benign or malignant behaviour. All neoplasms of this type are 

registered, if histologically verified (Table A2.14). Most of these were haematological conditions. The ~r~minonest histological types were 

rnyelodyspldstic syndrome and villous adenoma. 

Turnours ot the central nervour system, intracranial and iritrdspinal tumour are registered, regardless of behaviour (with tlip exception 

of congenital mdlformationc), The commonest types were pituitary adenorna, neurilemmoma (almost dil acoustic neuromas) and 

nieningio~nd ( T d h l ~  A21 5). 

Table A 2  I2 The twenty liiost cornnlon ilisfologicai types of invasive tuinour 

adenocarcinoma NOS' 

basal cell rarrinoma, NOS 

squarnous cell carcino~na NOS 

neoplasm malignant 

infiltrating duct carcinoma 

carcinoma NOS 

squamous cell carcinoma larg~ cell, keratiniring 

papillary transitiondl cell cdl-cinoma 

multicentric basal cell carcinoma 

transitional (ell carcinoma NOS 

malignant melanoma NOS 

multiple myeloma 

lobular carcinoma NOS 

mucous adenocariinonia 

small cell carcinoma NOS 

renal cell carcinoma 

mucin-secreting adenocarcinoma 

chronic lymphoid lrukaemia 

signet ring cell carcinoma 

superficial spreading mdanoma 

NOS - not ofhcrwiie specriird 



Table A2.13 The ten most ronimoii liistnlogiial types (11 in  situ r a i i c o  

cewiral intrdepithrlial neopl,lsia, gradell I M-807712 3666 

Bowen's diw.~se M-R08 I 12 2269 

rq~~amous cell ra~r inornd in situ, NOS 

Hutchinmn'c melmutic f r d d r ,  NOS 

carrinom,~ in situ, NOS 

intrdductal rm Inoma, noliitifiltialing, NOS 

melatiwnd in situ 

ddenocdrciiimd i ~ i  situ ill ad~~~ iomd tow  1poly~1 

adenocarrinornd in iitu, NOS 

Ihhular carcinoma in situ 

Table A2. 14 The ten most rornmoti h istok~giral  lyprs o f  t i ~qda i r r r  o f  imccrlaii; heliavioirr 

rnyeiodysplastir iyndrome, NOS 

villous adenonid, NOS 

polycythaenia Vera 

carcinoid rumour, NOS, of appmclix 

chronic myeloproliferative clispase 

idiopdthic thrombocyttirma 

monoclonal gamrnopdthy 

ly~iiphoproliferativr rliieasr~ NOS 

refrartory anaemia with side rob last^ 

craniopharyngioma 

Table A2.15 The ren most common types o f  b w i g n  tiriiinur 

adenoma NOS 

neurilemnioni,~, NOS 

meningiorna NOS 

trdnsitivnal rneningionia 

mi~ningotlieliomdtc~us rneningio~na 

fibrous meningioma 

niwplasm hrnign 

neuroiilmma NO5 

psarnrnornatous mrningionid 

lipoma NOS 

' NOS not o l h w w ~ ~  iprciiicd 



resident of the Republic of Ireland duri~ig the calendar years 1994 - 1998. The 

procedures used to deal with multiple primary cancer5 in the same individual are described in section A2.2. Cdses notified by death 

certificate only and not confirmed from other sources ("DCOs") were excluded from incidence figures Isre section A2.3). 

/,) 1. , " L  . ' , ...- ..a, .i,il'- 

All deaths registered by the Central Statistics Office for lreland (CSO) where the main cause of death was given as cancer (ICD9 140.0 to 

239.9) were considered "cancer deaths" and are analysed here. Some o i  these were, in our view, not deaths from cancer, or were due to 

a cancer other than that given on the death certificate (see section A2.4). However, the cause of drdth as officially registered has been 

used ior analysis in all cases. As death registration ior 1998 was not closed at the time of analysis, thcre lnay be minor discrepancies 

between the data published here and that in the annual "Reports on Vital Statistics" piiblished by the C:O. 

, , 
4;:.:, $ ?< r,:;],::i;!;# ;!I : :.,:. 

Official Central Statistics Oifice census figures' were used for the 1996 population at national and health-hoard lpvel (Tdble A2.161. As 

there are no reliahle intercensal population estimates, the denominator population ior 1994 to 1918 was taken to be that in 1996. For 

the time trend; analysis, interpolated and extrapolated estimates (Table A2.17) were used. 

42.6.4 f iii& i d  c 
The number of incident cases or deaths divided by the population at risk; usually expressed per 100000 persons per year. 

,A7 6.5.  l i j c - q i w i t i :  siiie 

The number o i  cases per person in a specific ageclass, usually for iive-year age-classes up to age 85+,  generally expressrd per 100000 

persons per year. 

Al!.h.b. Eiirripwn (?AS?,) acd ~%?,viil (WASR) a<;--jtandartiiscil r a w  i inci i ience dt id  i n i ~ r t ~ l i t y )  

The incidence rate that would have been found ii the population being studied had the same age-composition lpropo~tioti of total 

population in each iive-year ageclass) as a hypothetical European or World population. Tlie rates are calculated by applying the 

age-specific rates ior Ireland lor any subdivision there00 to a theoretical European or World standard population; uwally expressed per 

100000 persons per year: 

diere: a =age -specific rate for the i'" age group; w -standard "World" or "European" weights 

i:i:i.i ' ,  .:..i:i;:c':.,; ; ! .  ,<. , : ; .r: .!'. 

This is the ratio between two directly age-standardised rates (e.g. EASRs). The numerical value of the DSRR is similar to a standardised 

incidence ratio (SIR) but is calculated quite differently. The DSRR is generally expressed as a percentage of a reference k g .  natiu~iall value. 
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The total accumulated cancer incidence or mortality rate up to a given age, ie. the sum of the annual i~icidence or mo~tality rates (per 

100000 per year). For childhood wncers, ages 0 - 14 are used; for overall lifespan, ages 0 - 74 are generally used. Cumulative rate to 

age 74 i s  calculated a': 

cumulative rate = z:il a, * 5 

where: a = a ~ e  spf,cific rate fix the F' ;ige-class; 5 = iiiirirbcr of ywrs ir~cluded iri each of the 15 ageclase used (0 - 4 to 70 - 74 year9 

14.2 i . 8 ,  iun!;latiyc risk ( ( 8  i ~ i :  :!I/ 

The risk to an "average" individual, given current cancer rates, of developing a cancer before his or I k r  75''' hi~thday (assuming survival 

to that date); usually expressed as a percentage. Cumulative risk is derived from cumulative rate as follows: 

Note that cumulative risk takes no account of differences in risk factors between individuals or of possible future climges in incidence, 

but is based on the average lrish ~nale or female, and the most recent (1994 - 96) estinidtes of incidence rates for the Irish population. 

Noie also that substantial numbers of cancer cases occur in individuals aged 75 years or more. As the nor~nal life Pxpectancy in Ireland 

is close to 75 years, the cumulative risk to age 74 is a good approximation to the "lifetime risk" o i  devc4oping cancer. 

A 2  6.9. i ifot-taiiiy.:ii~tiiIt~ii~.e ;M!l) mtio 
I 

The number of deaths for a period (usually a year) divided by the number of incident cases of the same iondition for the same period. 

This ratio is primarily intended for monitoring data quality, as major variation in the ratio, e.g. between cancer registries, countries or 

years, may indicate variation in case asceflainment (proportion of incident cases registered). However, it can also provide a crude 

indication of cause-specific survival rate (cancers with poorer average survival rates usually having a higher Mi l  ratio). Ford few cancers, 

more deaths than incident cases are recorded annually at present. This may reflect methodological factors (e.g. differences in diagnostic 

criteria applied to deaths and incident cases), poor average suwival rates, andlc~r different timetrends in incidence and mortality rates. 

A.%."i.!O. 9ninr:dI pei.:t.nt..~ge ch8i~gri (APC) in the iiuropem drje-jtandartilscd rate 
The APC values were calculated for each site by fitting a model that assumed a constant rate of change in the European age standardised 

incidence and mortality rates, that is a linear model applied to these rates after logarithmic transforniation. The estimated slope resulting 

from the fit was then transformed back to represent a percentage increase or decrease. The actual calculatio~is themselves are performed 

by first fitting a rqression line to the natural logarithm ofthe rates (r) using calendar year (x) as a regressor variable, If In(r1 =ax+b is the 

resulting regression equation (with slope rn) and n is the number of years, then 

arid APC = 100(e8 - 1) 

where e = 2.71826 is  the base of natural logaritiims. The calculations wereperiormed using the Microsoit Excel spreadsheet package 

Testing the hypothesis that the actual mean annual percentage cha~ige is 0 is equivalent to testing the hypotliesis that the theoretical 

slope estimated by the slope m ot the line representing the equation Infr). ax + b =O. The latter liypothe5is is tested using the 0.25% F 

distribution uf aISE., with n-1 numerator degrees of freedom. For five observations, representing edcli incid~nt year between 1994 to 

1998, a critical valur of 3.71 5 was used to calculate the 95% confidence leuel. The standard error of m, SE., i s  obtained fmn the fit of 

the regression, This calculation assumes that the rate increasedldecreased at a constant rate over the entire calendar year interval; the 

validity of tliis assumption was not assessed. In those few insta~~ces where at least one of the rates was 0, the linedr regression was not 

calculated. 
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A2.h.lI.  Ceiq!-nphrca! jr?i!:wii\. <.-ur ipr iso:~ !)i :::?is bet~.:.ewt popuizliiins o r  yts.?rs 

Comparative incidence data presented in this report are calculated as directly agestandardised rates (based on a notional standard 

European population: see above). Where rates are expressed as "% of expected", or % greater or less than another rate, this i s  based on 

directly age-standardised rale ratios (DSRRsI, rather than indirectly age-standardised ratios (SIRS). Where multiple romparisons are made 

among populations or years (for a given cancer and sex), a statistical correction i s  made to minimise the number of "chance" differences 

that would otherwise be highlighted as itatistically significant. 

A2.6.12. R:?iative w i v i va l  

For our relative w ~ i v a l  analysis, we used Irish population life tables for the period 1995 - 1997, which provide mortality figures for 

every oneyear age group from 0 - 1 to 99 - 100. For patients aged 100 at diagnosis, we assume the population mortality for 100 - 101 

is the same as that for 99 - 100. As recent official life tables were not available, the life tables were constructed by the Registry from the 

1996 census population data and 1995 to 1997 mortality data. 

For this analysis, we uied the STREL program which runs in the Stata package. This program actually requires datp of birth (rdther than 

age at diagnosis) and uses this together with date of diagnosis and date of death to determine age and follow-up time. The program also 

requires the user to speciiy an "exit date" ( i .e the date patients can be assumed alive ii there is no date of death recorded) which we 

have set to be 31" Dec 1999 as discussed earlier. 



A2.7. Populations 

Table A2.16 Census and estimated intercensal populations, 1991 to 1998, as used in this report 

all ages 

0 - 4  

5 - 9  

Table A2.17 Health boardpopulatlons, 1996 census 

70 - 74 

75 - 79 

80 - 84 

85+ 

all ages 

.. . 
. w .  
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7KO h,ii~ I~opi ta ls  and conrart phone niimbrrs 

NAME ADDRESS DIRECT LINE 

EHB Liz B r l i x  Colnputer Centre, 01 - 8571 746 

Beau~nont Hospital, 

Duhliii 9 

Katheline Leonard Med~cal Records, 01 - 8034750 

Mater Public Hospital, 

Eccles Street, 

Dublin 7 

Mdircad Casey Tdllaght Hospital, 01 - 4143549 

Tdliaght, 

Dublin 24 

Denise Smith Mater Privdte Hospital 01 - 8858553 

Eccles Street, 

Dublin 7 

Eve Horan St. Lukes Hospital, 01 - 4970892 

Highfield Road, 

Rdthgar, 

Duhlin 6 

Uriuld Cullen New Hosllitdl Buidng, 01 - 4549883 

Mart~na McCa~tliy 

Terry Stapleton 

MHB hl i rhele Mr-Cli~itock 

St. lames' Hoipital, 

Dubliii 8 

Near Liver Unit, 01 - 2601684 

St. Vincmt's Hospitdl, 

Elm Park, Duhlin 4 

Tall,~glit Hospital, 01 - 4143549 

Tatlaghi, 

Dublin 24 

Tullamore 0506 52% 

Genetdl Hoipital, 

Ardeii Road, 

HOSPITALS 

B~aumont Hospital 

Bons Secours, Glamevin 

S l  losrph'i, Rdieny 

St Frmcis' Hospre 

St lld's Hospitai 

Mater Misercordim t lospttal, 

Temple St Cliildren'i Hospital, 

Rotilndd I ioy i ta l  

St Mary's Hospital, Phoenix Park 

St Mary's Ortiiopdedic Hospital 

Tdlldght Hoipit,il 

Ndas General Hospital 

Cldne General Hospital 

MdlFr Private Hos}lildl 

Jamci Connully Memixidl 

St Luke's Hoipital 

Royal Vicloria Eye & Ear Hospital 

Ndtional Maternity Hospital 

St idniei' Hospital, Duhlin 8 

Coomhe Hospital, Dolphin's Barn 

Dental Ho5pitdl 

Peamount Hospital 

Charle~nont Clinic 

St Vincent's Ho5pital 

Blackrock Clinic 

Wicklow Hospitdl 

Rdthdrum Hospital, Co Wicklow 

Baltinglais Hospital, Co Wicklow 

St. Vincent's PI-ivate Hoipital 

City of Duhlin Skin & Cdnicr 

Mount Car~iiel Hospital 

Our Lady's Hospital, Crun~ln 

St. Colmcille's Hospital 

Our Lady's Hospice 

St. Michael's Public 

Tullamore General Hospital m.mccli~itock@nrti.~i~ 

Mullingal Grmeral Hospital 

Portlaoi5e General Hospital 

Tullaniore, Ci, Otfaly St. Fra~ices' hledcal Centre, Mullingar 



NAME ADDRESS DIRECT LINE HOSPITALS 

MWHB Mary Geoghrgnn Limerick 061 - 304067 Limcrick Regional Hospital 

Rrgiondl Hospital, Ennis Generdl Hospital 

Dnoradoyle Limrric k Nmdgh General Hospital 

Kegiondl Maternity Hospital, 
Limerick Regiondl Orthopaedic Hospital, 

NEHB Slidron Glynnr Our Lady's Hosp~tdl, 046 - 71277 

Ndvdn Co Meath 

NWHB Eileen Menarry Level 4, 071 - 46063 

Sligo General Hospital, 

i Sligo 

SHB Kate Burke 

Maria Dudne 

SEHB Nuala Kirwan 

WHB Margaret Cawlry 

Bettle Delaney 

Cel~ne O 'Keeffe 

Elm Couri, 021 - 4318014 
Boreenmannd Road, 

Cork 

Elm Court, 0'21 - 4318014 
Boreenmanna Road, 

Cork 

Waterford 051 - 850779 

Regional Hospital, 

Ardkeen Waterford 

Unlvrrslty 091 - 523900 

College Hosp~tal, 

Gdlway 

University 091 - 523900 
College Hospital, 

Galwav 

Unlvelsity 091 - 523900 

College Hocpitdl, 

Galway 

Groom St. John's Hospital, 

Limerick Milford Hospice 

St. John of God Hospital, 

Cdhercalla Barrington's Medicdl Centre 

Our Lady's Hospital, Navan 

Cavan General Hospital 

Louth County Hospildi 

Monaghan General Hospital 

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 

Droghida St. Brigid's, Ardee 

Sligo Gcneral Hospital 

Lctterkenny Genpral Hospita 

Garden Hil l  Private Hospital, Sligo 

Our Lady's Hospital, Manorhamilton 

Sheil Hospital, Bsllyshannon 

Mercy Hospital, Cork 

South Infirmary i Victoria, Cork 

Tralee General Hospital 

Bons Secours, Tralee 

Bons Secours, Cork 

Cork University Hospital 

Bantry Hospital Erinville, Cork 

Mallow Hospital 
St. Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road 

St. Mary's Orthopaedic Hospital 

Mdlymount Hospirr 

Cork Dental Hospital 

Wa teh rd  Regional Hospital 

Our Lady's Hospital, Cashel 

St. Joseph's Hospital, Clonmel 

Waterford Maternity Hospital 

Wexford General Hospital 

St. john of God, Ely House Aut Even 

Kilkenny Orthopaedic Hospital 

Univrrsity College H o y t a l ,  Galwdy 

Mayo Gelieral Hospital, Castlebar 

Portiunculd Hospital, Balliliasloe 

Bnns Secours, T w n  

University College Hospital, Gaiway 
Roscommon County Hospital 

Merlin Park Regional Hospit,~l 

Cillvid Piivate Hospital 

University College Hospitdl, Galway 

Mayo G e n f n l  Hospital, Caitleb,v 

PoRiuncula Hmpit.il, Ballin,iiloe 

Eons Secour,. Tuam 



NAME 

Mary Chambers* 

Harry C o ~ n h w  

El~annr Crowleyt 

Fiona Dwane 

Grrraldine Finn 

Maureen Finucane* 

Anne Griffin 

Maria Kelly* 

Salaheddin M. Mahmud 

Eilish Manley 

Vera McCa~lhy 

Irene O'Driscoll 

Piaras O'Lorcain 

Marie Reilly* 

Pat Riordan I 
Paul Walsh 

POSITION 

Data Manager 1 Supervisor 

Director 

Sy5tems Manager 

Data Manager 

Data Quality Officer 

Programmer 

IT Administrator 

System, AnalystiProgrammer 

ProgrammrrlAnalyst 

CSO Clerk 

CSO Clerk 

Adniinistrator 

Data Analyst 

Statistician 

EpidemiologistlSpeciali~t in Public Health 

Cancer epidemiology fellow 



i h e  Rrgistry rlataset has been continudly extended since 1994, in responses l o  the changing n e d  of our data u w c .  With [lie 

introduction of a new computer system lhtr this y r x ,  we have added d number of new datd items. Most of the ddta we intend to collect 

is lirted t ~ ~ l o w .  We would be iiiterested to hear from m y  data users with comments on the use~ulness or clr~finitio~is of [he item, below, 

or witli 5~1ggestions lor new dda items. 

, , 

This table coiitaitis patiwit spccifir data. A l l  identifiable information is .stored here. 

VARIABLE NAME DESCRIPTION 

registration number V n i q d y  idwniifii.5 a rrgistratio~i 

year The year the registration wds inade 

first name First namr of p.itie11t being rt,gistcrixd 

second name Si.rond ndme of patirnt 

surname Surn,inii' of pdtient 

soundex 'Sounds like surname' code. Automatically gmerattd by system 

maiden name duden  name o i  lpat~ent 

date of birth D.ite of btrth 

year of birth In the dii'.cn(e of ,in rxart date of bi~th, the yedr of birth may he known 

sex Male 1 female 

GMS number GMS number 

PPS number PRSI number 

occupation code St,indard occulpational cl.issification code 

occupation status Retir~~d!student!srll-employed/eniployed!housewife!religious/other iunknown 

whose occupation Pcrson wliose occupation i, descl-ibed: own!liusband!wife!partner!iatherlmother!pdrent!unl~nown 

marital status Single /married /divorced Iwidowcd /separated lunknownlotlier 

smoker Yes!tio/rx~~~nuker!unk~iown 

dead Yes!no 

date of death Mdy Ibe entered hy TKO or upd~ted mtomatirally by systrm wlien prorrsiing d ~ a t h  cert~ficates 

year of death If exail date of dedh is not lknown, this data itpm stores the year of dedth 

cause of death ICD-9 cork 

death certificate number Uniquely identifies a death certificate 

patient address Uniqudy identiiies this address for tliis patirill 

main address This 15  set to 1 if the main address, 0 otherwise 

house number House number 

house name 

address 1 

address 2 

address 3 

address 4 

county id 

DED 

screening rtatus 

H i m e  name 

Fir\t line of c i~ l i l r~~ss 

S ~ ~ o t i d  I n ?  of adiliess 

Tllrd line of ,iddriw 

Fourtli lhnr of ,iddress 

Cilllllty ~Oile, ~v l i i i h  is vdl~dd~ed against the county loolap tal~lr, 

D15tricl dr3i-tord r iv is io~i of ruidence 

5 ~ i ~ w n g  i111spi.r ~fiecl/org,~nised!ol~porti~n~stic 
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This table contains all information specik to each turnour. A patirnt may have multiple turnour r~~cords 

VARIABLE 

registration number 

tumour id  

progression 

practice 

GP id 

date of incidence 

age at incidence 

topography code 

topography id 

morphology code 

method of diagnosis 

side 

grade 

method of presentation 

histology lab number 

histology date 

pathologist id 

pathology lab 

clinical stage T 

clinical stage N 

clinical stage M 

pathological stage T 

pathological stage N 

pathological stage M 

TNM-summary 

confidence T 

confidence N 

confidence M 

residual 

extent of disease 

occurrence 

tumour size 

tumour marker 

GP referral date 

first appointment date 

first recurrence date 

source of notification 

date of notification 

hospital id 

metastasis id 

topography code 

date of metastasis 

DESCRIPTION 

Patirnt registration numbrr, which ih  linked to the patient !able 

The unique identifier for this tumour which is system generated 

For tlmours that have progressed this indicates tile urogrrs,ion level. For analysis the turnour with the 

liighest prog~ession number will be inrludrd, (previous records o( the turnour will not 

The code of the general practice that the patient attends 

The CP code 

Ddte of diagnosis 

The age of the patient at diagnosis date 

Site of primary tumour; ICD-0-2 code 

Uniquely defines the description of the ICD-o~2 topogrsphy code selected 

Histolugical type of turnour; ICD-o~2 code 

H i d o g y  of priniarylhistoiogy of other ritelcytologylmarrowlblood filmltumnur niarkerlclinical- 

visualisation icliniral-no visualisationiclinical-unknown /radiology /post rnortem lotherlunknown 

Right/lrhlbothlmidlinelunknown 

Hiktological gr~de 

Symptoms lincidentallscreening-unspecifidlscreeni~ig- organisedlscreeni~ignppo~tunistic/autopsyiunknown 

Histology lab number 

Date of histology 

Name of pdlhologist tdble 

Lab providing report 

Clinical TNM stage 

Clinical TNM stage 

Clinical TNM stage 

Pathological TNM stage 

Pathological TNM stage 

Pathological TNM stage 

Calculated from the entries given on the TNM stage data-items above 

Most reliable bdsis of T stage 

Most relidhle basis of N stage 

Most reliable basis of M stage 

Residual disease. Valid values are none/miiroscopic/macroscopiclnot applicablelcannot be assessed 

Local /regional /distant 

The number of occurrences of this tumour. Specific to shn fC44) cancers 

Size of the tuniour (mm) 

Marker type and value 

Ddte on wilich CP reqursted a h0SpitdI appointlnrnt 

Date of first hospital appointment lanenddnie 

Ddte of first recurrence lit any) 

Source of information: vdlid vdlues dre patl~ulogyldeatli ce~tlGPlradiothrrapylotiier outpatientiolller 

inpati~ntlcentral sourteslHIPt /unknown 

Date this source was accessed 

Hospital of diag~ioris 

U~?ique metastasis id for this turnour 

Valid ICD-o~2 code for metanasis 

Date of metastasis 



711i5 1a11k cl f~wri l~rs ~ c h  @ i f i c m ~  r ~ c ~ r d e d  ~ ~ r i t ~ i  betwee11 the patient and [he: n ~ ~ d i c a l  seri,icu l ~ i i ~ i ~ l l y  m l y  p i i m a y  I ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C I ~ I  

q i i o d ~  ~ i r r  hciilg in-ordcd. 

VARIABLE 

admission type 

type of procedure 

consultant id 

MRN 

topography code 

treatment code 

date field 

DESCRIPTION 

Fl~rt~vr inpatii.i~l/rn~rrgrnc y ~npdti~~nt/r~ntpatlpnt vi i i l l rhy ,qdmis<ion 

Pri~ii~lry 1ri?~1tmf~iit/r?curre11rr/nirtdsla~i~/p~illi,1tive/otl~?r 

Ci,~r~ult,~~ll r 'lling fill thr pdl i~nt  

h l rd i (a  rprorcl numbrr 

Sit? Of p l i ~ ~ d u r ?  

ICD-9-CM code 

Dd? of Iremiwit  



Appendix 5: Detailed data tables 

Table A5.1 Summary table: ail incident cases 1994 - 1998 

cancer site 

malignant cancers 
lip 
base of tongue 
dher tongue 

gum 
f lwr  of mouth 
palate 
mher mouth 
parotid 
other salivary 
tonsil 
oropharjnx 
naropharjnx 
pyrifarm . 

hwpharjnx 
other mouthlpharyiu 

oesophagus 
stomach 
small intestine 
colon 
rectas!gmoid 
rectum 
anus 
liver 
galibladder 
other biliarj 
pancreas 
other digestive 
nasal cavilyhniddle ear 
sinu~es 
larjnx 
trachea 
lung 
thymus 
mediarrinum 
other chest 
baner, joints of limbs 
banes, iointi head and trunk 
melanoma rkin 
nan-melanoma rkin 
mnothelioma 
Kaposi's sarcoma 
peripheral nerves 
peritoneum 
Connective tissue5 
breast 
vulva 
vagina 
cervix 
corpus uteri 
uterus nos 
ovary 

other female genital 
placenta 
penis 
prostate 
testis 
other male genital 
kidney 
renal pelvis 
ureter 
bidder 

IDC 10 
code 

COO 
COl 
C02 
C03 
C04 
C05 
Cob 
C07 
C08 
cog 
C10 
C I  1 
C12 
C13 
C14 

C15 
C16 
C17 
C18 
C19 
C20 
C21 
C22 
C21 
C24 
C25 
C26 
C30 
C31 
C32 
C33 
C34 
C37 
C38 
C39 
C40 
C41 
c43 
C44 
C45 
C46 
c47 
C48 
C49 
C50 
C51 
C52 
C53 
C54 
C55 
C56 
C57 
C58 
C60 
C61 
C62 
C63 
C64 
C65 
C66 
C67 

BOTH SEXES 
annual 

cases average 
1994 - 1998 no.of c a w  

% of all 
cancers 

0 2 %  
0.1 % 
0.2% 
0 0 %  
0.1% 
0 1 %  
0 1 %  
0.1% 
0.0% 
0 .14  
0.0% 
0.1% 
0.18 
0.1% 
0 1 %  

1.5% 
2.4% 
0.2% 
5.6% 
0.7% 
2.5% 
0.1% 
0.3% 
0.2% 
0.3% 
1.7% 
0.1% 
0.0% 
0 1 %  
0.6% 
0 0 %  
7.6% 
0.0"h 
0.1% 
0.096 
0.1% 
0.1% 
1.9% 

26.6% 
0.1% 
0 0 %  
0.0% 
0.1% 
0.4% 
8.2% 
0.2% 
0.0% 
0.9% 
1.1% 
0.1% 
1 6 %  
0.0% 
0.oOio 
0.1% 
5.9% 
0.5% 
0 0 %  
1.2% 
00%" 
0.1% 
2.3% 

carer per 
100000 oer 

year 

2.33 
0.93 
2.19 
0.31 
1.57 
0.58 
1.07 
1.22 
0.49 
0.97 
0.51 
0.68 
1.36 
0.69 
0.69 

15.84 
25.69 

1.99 
59.33 

7.60 
26.65 

1.20 
3.43 
2.05 
3.40 

17.68 
1.53 
0.50 
0.62 
5.92 
0.22 

81.00 
0.20 
0.66 
0.04 
1.13 
0.81 

20.54 
283.01 

0.84 
0.28 
0.38 
0.67 
4.10 

87.47 
1.76 
0 5 0  
9.69 

11.24 
0.96 

17.11 
0.32 
0.02 
1.05 

63.01 
4.89 
0.15 

13.02 
0.53 
0.56 

24.96 





CONTINUED Table A5 a r y  table: all ir ~cident cases 1994 - 1998 

BOTH SEXES 
annual cases p ~ r  
average YO of all 100000 per 

no.of cases cancers year 

6 0.0% 0.32 
40 0.2% 2.18 
4 0 0 %  0.21 

247 1 3 %  13.54 
9 0.08 0.50 

61 0.3% 3.36 
10 0.0% 0.53 
7 0.0% 0.41 

40 0.2% 2.18 
1 0 0 %  0.07 

686 3.58 37.58 
82 0.4% 4.51 

54 0 . 3 1  2.97 

150 0.88 8.23 

18 0.1% 1.01 
173 09"h 9.46 

8 0.0% 0.44 
177 0.9"b 9.67 
179 0.9% 9.78 
106 0.5% 5.78 

4 0 0 %  0.20 
12 0.lYio 0.67 
44 0.2% 2.42 

annual 
ge % ofall 100000 p IDC 10 

rude 

C68 
C69 
C70 
C71 
C72 
C73 
C74 
C75 
C76 
C77 
C80 
C81 

cdncer site 

other urinary 
eye 
meninges 
brain 
spinal cord 
thyroid 
adrenal 
other endocrine 
illdefined rite 
lymph nodes 
unknown primary iite 
Hodgkin'r disease 
follicuiai non~Hodgkin8s 
lymphoma 
d l f f w  nan~Hodgkin'r 
lymphoma 
peripheral and.cuuneous 
T cell lymphoma 

other and unspecified NHL 
malignant 
immunoproiiferative disease 
multiple myeloma 
lymphoid leukaemia 
myeloid leukaemia 
monocflic ieukaemia 
other specified leukaemia 
unspecified leukaemia 
other lymphoid and 
haematopoietic 
all malignant cancers 
in  sit" cancers 
oral caviiy, oeiaphagur 
and stomach 
other digestive 
middle ear and respiratory 
melanoma 
carcinoma oirkin 
beast 
cewix 
other genital 
other rites 
all in ritu camerr 
benign neoplasms 
benign meninges 
benign brain 
benign endocrine 
all benign neaplarmr 
neoplasms of uncertain beha 
oral and digeittve 
respiratory 
female genital 
male genital 
urinary 
meninges 
bran and CNS 
endocrine 
polycythaemia "era 
myelodysplaitic syndromes 
other lymphoid, harmatoyoietlc 
other rites 
all neoplarmr of 

uncertain behaviour 
all registered cancers 



WASR (per cumulative cases pi EASR (per WASR (per 

other specified leukaemia 
unr~ecified leukaemia 

oral and digestive 
.OO% respiratory 

myelodyrplaitic syndromes 





erage % of all 



CONTINUED Table A5.2 Summary table: all cancer deaths 1994 - 1998 

BOTH SEXES 
dllnua/ 

IDC 10 deaths average 
code 1994 - 1998 no o i  deaths 

spinal cord 
thyroid 
adrenal 
other endocrine 
ill-defined iite 
unknown primary iite 
Hodgkin's disease 
follicular "on-Hodgkins 
lymphoma 
diffuse nan-Hodgkin'r 
lymphoma 
peripheral and cutanPous 
T cell lymphoma 
other and unspecified NHI 
rnultipl? mydoma 
lymphoid leukaemia 
myelaid lkukaernia 
rnonacflic leukaernia 
unspecified lcuhaemia 
other lymphoid and 
haematopaietic 
all maligmnt cancers 
in dtu cancers 
in ntu: other gmtal  
a11 in sit" can&% 
benign neapi&mr 
benign meninges 
benign brain 
benign mouth and pharynx 
benign salivary glands 
hengn colorectal 

benign other GI 
h m g n  respiratory 
benign intratharacic 
ben~gn bone and cailage 
benign soh tissue 
other benign skin 
benign other h a l e  gcnita 
benign rnde genital 
benign endocrine 
benign otherlunipecified 
ail benign neoplarmr 
neoplasmr of uncertain behaviow 
uncertain: oral and digpilive 037 
uncertain: respiratory 038 
uncertan: iernale genital D39 
uncertain: male genilal 040 
uncendn: urinary D41 
uncertain: meninges 042 
, r n i e r t m  brain and CNS D43 
incertan: endocrine 044 
polycythaemia "era 045 
other unrenain lymphoid, 
ihaernatopoetic 047 
uncenan: otller rites D48 
ail neoplasms of 
uncertain behaviour 
ail registered cancer deaths 

year 

0.08 
0.65 
0.17 
015 
2.44 

12.27 
0.69 

0.03 

0.04 

0.04 
5.61 
3.95 
2.18 
2.47 
0.05 
1.07 

0.01 
204.57 

0.01 
0.01 

0 1 1  
0 0 8  
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 

0.06 
0.02 
0 0 1  
0.02 
0.04 
0 0 1  
0 0 1  
0 0 1  
0.04 
0.01 
0.114 

0.02 
0.02 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.05 
0.02 
0.04 
0.24 

0.23 
0.03 

0.67 

deaths pet 
100000 oer 



Hodgkin'r disease 
follicular non-Hadgkin'r 
lvmohoma 



Table A5.3 New cancer cases: by site, sex and year of incidence, 1994 - 1998 

malignant cancers 
lip 
bare of tongue 
other tongue 

gum 
floor of mouth 
palate 
other mouth 
parotid 
other ial>vary 
tonsil 
ompharynx 
naropharynx 
pyrifann 

h y p o p h v x  
other mourhlpharynx 

oesophagus 
stomach 
ma l l  intestine ' 
mlon 
reuoiigmaid 
rectum 
anus 
liver 
gallbladder 
other biliaw 
pancreas 
other dlgeitive 
naial cavityhiddle ear 
sinuses 
lawnx 
trachea 
lung 
thymus 
mediaitinum 
other chert 
bones, joint, of limbs 
bones, jolnt, head and trunk 
melanoma skin 
nan-melanoma ikin 
merotheiiama 
Kaposi's sarcoma 
peripheral newer 
peritoneum 
connective tissues 
breast 
vulva 
vagina 

cewix 
corpus uteri 
uterus nor 
ovaw 
other fma le  genital 
placenta 
penis 
proitate 
testis 
other male gentai 
kidney 
renal pelvis 
ureter 
bladder 
other urinary 

eye 

COO 
co1 
C02 
C03 
C04 
CO5 
C06 
C07 
C08 
C09 
C10 
C l l  
C12 
C13 
C l 4  

C15 
C l b  
C17 
C18 
C19 
C20 
C21 
C22 
C23 
C24 
CZ5 
C26 
C30 
C31 
C32 
C33 
C34 
C37 
C38 
C39 
C40 
C41 
C43 
c 4 4  
C45 
C46 
C47 
C48 
C49 
C50 
C51 
C52 
C53 
C54 
C55 
C56 
C57 
C58 
CbO 
C6l 
C62 
C63 
C64 
C65 
C66 
C67 
C68 
C69 



xes 

banes, jainn of limbs 

UtelUI nos 
way  
other female genital 
placenta 
penis 
p r o m e  
testis 
other male genital 
kidney 
renal pelvis 
ureter 
bladder 
other urinary 

eye 



CONTINUED Table A 5 3  New cancer cases: by site, sex and year of incidence, 1994 - 1998 

meninges 

brain 
spinal cord 
thyroid 
adrenai 

other endocrine 
illdefined rite 
lymph nodes 
unknown primary site 
Hodgkin'i diceaie 
follicuiar nan-Hodgkin's 
lymphoma 
diffuse "an-Hodgkin'r 
lymphoma 
peripheral and cutaneous 
Tceli lymphoma 
other and unspecified NHL 
malignant 
immunaprolifer?tive disease 
multiple myeloma 
lymphoid leukaemia 
myeloid ieukaemia 
manocytic leukaema 
other specified ieukaemia 
unspecified ieukaemia 
other lymphoid and 
haematopoietic 

and stomach 
other digestive 
middle ear and r~ipiratoiy 
meianama 
carcinoma of skin 
brean 
cewix 
other genital 
other ilter 
all in sit" cancers 
benign nwplarmr 
meninges 
brain 
endocrine 
all benign nwplarmr 
nedplasmr of uncertain behaviaur 
oral and digestive D37 
respiratory 038  
female genital D39 
male genital D40 
urinary D41 
meninges 042 
brain and CNS 043 
mdocrine D44 
palycythaemia "era 045 
myelodysplaitic syndromes 046 
other uncenain lymphoid, 
haematopoietic D47 
uncertain: other rites 048  
all nwplarms of 
uncertain behaviour 
all registered cancers 



both sexes 

5 

10 spinal card 
62 ieinal card 
13 adrenal 

penpherd and cutaneous 
T cell lymphoma 
other and unipec~fied NHL 

24 other genital 
28 other sites 

1 14 female genital 
3 male genital 

1 6 7 urnaty 
0 0 meninges 
4 15 brain and CNS 
6 8 endocrine 
6 12 18 oolvcvthaemia "era , , ,  

38 .' , .4&:;,;r:.: , .  ~. ..,, 86 myelodyrplaitic iyndmmei 
other uncertain lymphoid, 

33 34 67 haematapaietic 
14 9 21 uncenaln other i~tes 



Cancer in Ireland, 1YOJ lo I9YIJ: 

Table A5.4 Cancer deaths: by site, sex and year of death: 1994 to 1998 

cancer site 

maligmnt cancers 
lip 
base of tongue 
other tongue 

gum 
floor of mouth 
palate 
other mouth 
parotid 
ather salivary 
tonsil 
ompharynx 
naropharynx 
pyriloim 

hy~opharynx 
other moutNphaiynx 
oesophagus 
stomach 
small intestine 
colon 
rectorigmaid 
rectum 
anus 
liver 
gallbladder 
other biliary 
pancreas 
other digestive 
naral cavitylmiddle ear 
s inus  
larynx 
trachea 
lung 
thymus 
mediastinurn 
other chest 
boner, joints of limbs 
boner, iointi head and trunk 
melanoma skin 
non-melanoma skin 
peritoneum 
conneflive tissues 
breast 
vuiva 
vagina 
cewix 
carpus uteri 

Utew nos 
ovary 
other female genital 
penis 
prostate 
testis 
other male gentai 
kidney 
renal pelvis 
ureter 
bladder 
other urinary 

eye 
meninges 
brain 
spinal card 
thvroid 

ICD 10 code 

coo 
co1 
C02 
C03 
C04 
C05 
Cob 
C07 
C08 
cog 
C10 
C11 
C12 
C13 
C14 
CIS 
C16 
C17 
cia 
C19 
C20 
c2 1 
C22 
C23 
C24 
C25 
C26 
C30 
C31 
C32 
C33 
C34 
C37 
C38 
C39 
C40 
C41 
C43 
C44 
C48 
C49 
C50 
C51 
C52 
C53 
C54 
C55 
C56 
C57 
C60 
C6l 
C62 
C63 
C64 
C65 
C66 
C67 
C68 
C69 
C70 
C71 
C72 
C73 

both se 



0th sexes 
maiipllant cancers 

other male genital 



CONTINUED Table A5.4 Cancer deaths: by site, sex and year of death: 1994 to 1998 

illdefined rite C76 
unknown primary site C80 
Hodgkin'r disease C81 
iollicular nan-Hodgkins 
lymphoma C82 
dllfuie non-Hodgkin'r 
lymphoma C83 
peripheral and cutaneous 
T cell lymphoma C84 
other and unspecified NHL C85 
multiple myeloma C90 
lymphoid leukaemia C91 
myelold leukaemia C9Y 
monocyiic leukaemia C93 
unspecified ieukaemia CY5 
other lymphoid and 

brain 033 
mouth and pharynx D l 0  
salivary glands D l  1 
colorem 012 
o h  GI D l3  
respiratory D l4  
intrathoracic 015 
bone and canilage D l6  
roll tissue 021 
other skin 023 
other female genital 028 
male gen~tal D2Y 
endocrine D35 
atherhnipecified D36 
all benign neoplasms 
n~lplasrnr of uncertain behaviaur 
oral and digestive D37 
uncenain rerpirataly 038 
female genital D39 
male genital 040 
urinary 041 
mtninges 042 
brain and CNS 043 
endocrine 044 
poycyrhaemia "era D45 
other lymphoid, 
haematopoie~ic D47 
other sites D48 
all neoplasms of 
uncertain behaviour 
all cancer deaths 



Hodgkin'r disease 

0 other skin 
0 other female genial 
0 male genital 
2 endocrine 

1 
25 

2 
2 uncertain respiratory 
0 female eenital 

0 0 male genital 
1 0 

16 7 poiycythaemia Vera 
other lymphoid, 

6 8 haematapoietic 



Cancer in Ireland, 1994  lo  1YJU: 

Table A5.5 Cancer cases by age and sex: 1994 - 1998 totals 

c a ~ e r  silt 
maltgnant cancers 

~ I P  
bare of tongue 
other tongue 

gum 
floor of mouth 
palate 
other mouth 
parotfd 
other ralrvary 
tonsll 
ampharynx 
namphalynx 
pyrifom 
hypophalynx 
other mouthiphalynx 
aerophagur 
stomach 
mal l  lnteme 
colon 
rectortgmold 
rectum 
mu5 
l l W  
gallbladder 
other bll~ary 
pancreas 
other dtgert~ve 
nasal cavirylm~ddle eat 
i i nuss  
lalynx 
trachea 
lung 
thymus 
med~amnum 
ather chest 
bones, join& of iimbi 
bones, joints head and 
melanoma ikin 
non-melanoma skin 
meiothelioma 
Kaposi's sarcoma 
peripheral nerves 
peritoneum 
connective tirruer 
breast 
VUIM 
vagina 
cewix 
corpus uteri 
uterus NOS 
owy 
other h a l e  genital 
placenta 
penis 
proitate 
testis 
other male genital 
kidney 
renal pelvis 
ureter 
bladder 
other urinaty 

190 

COO 
c0 1 
C02 
C03 
C04 
C05 
C06 
C07 
C08 
C09 
C10 
C11 
C1Z 
C13 
C14 
C15 
C16 
C17 
C18 
C19 
C20 
C21 
C22 
C23 
C24 
C25 
C26 
C30 
C31 
C32 
C33 
C34 
C37 
C38 
C39 
C40 

trunk C41 
C43 
C44 
C45 
C46 
C47 
C48 
c49 
C50 
C51 
C52 
C53 
C54 
C55 
C56 
C57 





CONTINUED Table A 5 5  Cancer cases by age and sex: 1994 - 1998 totals 

cancer site 

eye C 6 9 5 0 0 0 1 3 3  
meningei 
brain 
spinal cord 
thyrotd 
adrenal 
other endocrine 
illdefil~cd rite C76 2 1  0  
lymph nodes 
unknown prmav site 

HodgLins direare 
follicular non~Hodgkin'r 
iymphama 
diffuse nonHodgkin'r 
lymphoma 
perphpral and wtaneou 
T cell lymphoma 
other and unspecified NHL 
malignant 
tmmunoprnliieraiive disease C8 
multiple myeloma 
lymphold leukapmia 
myelaid leukaemia 
monaMic l~ukaemia 
other specified leukaemia 
unspecified leukaema 
other lymphoid and 
haematopoietic 

a11 malignant cancers 
in sib can+? 
oral cavity, oesophagus 
and stomach 
other digestive 
middle ear and 
respiratory 
melanoma 
carcinoma a f r kn  
breast 
cewix 
other genital 
other sites 
a11 in sit" canceri 
benign tamours 
benign meninges 
benign brain 
benign endocrine 
all benign neoplasrnr 
neoplasms of 
uncertain behaviour 
oral and digestive 037 0  1  10 33 17 6  9  3  10 8  
respiratory D 3 8 O O O 2 O O O O O O  
female genital D 3 9 0 1 0 7 1 3  3 5 7 8  
male genital 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
llrinary D 4 1 0 O O O O l  0 0 0 0  
mennger 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
brain and CNS D 4 3 0 1 1 2 2 0 2 0 2 1  
endocrine 0 4 4 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 3 1 4  
polycytimmia "era D 4 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 5 2  
myeiodyrplartic syndromes 
other lymphoid, 
haematopotetic 
other sites 
all neoplasms of 
uncertain behaviour 
all registered cancers 

192 



T cell lymphoma 
01h4 and unrpecified NHL 
malignant 
immunonraliieraiive disease 

unspecified leukaemia 

benign m 
benian b i  



cancer site 

all malignant cancer$ 
lip 
base of tongue 
other tongue 

gum 
floor at mouth 
palate 
other mouth 
parotid 
other ialivary 
tonsil 
maphalynx 
naraphalynx 
pyriforrn 
hypophalynx 
ather mouthiphalynx 
oesophagus 
stomach 
mal l  intestine 
colon 
rectaiigmo~d 
rectum 
anus 
liver 
gallbladder 
otherbilialy 
pancreas 
other digestive 
nasal cavitylmiddie ear 
sinuses 
larynx 
trachea 
lung 
thymus 
mediartinum 
other chest 
boner, iointr of limbs 

Table A5.6 Case numbers and European agestandardised Incidence rates: by site, sex and health board area oires~dence, 19941998 

EHB 

ICDlO female male female male female male female male fem 
code Caws Cam EASR EASR CaSB case EASR EASR ca 

19948 1994-8 19944 1994-8 

COO 
C01 
C02 
C03 
C04 
C05 
Cob 
C07 
COB 
C09 
ClO 
C l l  
Cl? 
C13 
C14 
CIS 
C16 
C17 
CIS 
C19 
C20 
C2 1 
C22 
C23 
C24 
C2S 
C2G 
C30 
C3I 
C32 
C33 
C34 
C37 
C38 
C39 
C40 

bones, ioioti he& and trunk C41 
C43 
C44 

melanoma skin 
nanmelanoma skin 
merothelioma 
Kaposi's sarcoma 
peripheral newer 
peritoneum 
Connective tixues 
breast 
vulva 
vagina 
cewix 
corpus uteri 
"few5 "05 

ovary 
other female genital 
p ld~enk 
penis 
prostate 
testis 
other maie genitai 
kidney 
renal pelvis 
ureter 
bladder 
other urinary 

C48 
C49 
CSO 

C63 
C64 
CGS 
C66 
CG7 
Cb8 



B SEHB SHB 
female male iemale male female male female male female 

rase cam EASR EASR cares cares EASR EASR case carer EASR 
1994-8 1994.8 19944 1994.8 19944 19944 19944 19944 

boner, joinb of limbs 

00 3.63 0 



CONTINUED Table A5.6 Case numbers and European age-standardised incidence rates: by site, sex and health boardarea of residence, 1994.1998 

cancer site 

eye 
meninges 
hrain 
spinal card 
thyroid 
adreml 
other endocrine 
ill-deiined site 
lymph nodes 
unknown primary rite 
Horlgkini &ease 
ioliicular non-Hadgkini 
lymphoma 
diffuse non-Hodgkin's 
lymphoma 
peripheral and cutaneous 
T cell lymphoma 
other and unrp&iiied NHL 
malignant 
imrnunaproliierative disease 
rnuhiple mydoma 
lymphoid leukaemia 
rnyeloid leukaemia 
manocytic leukaemia 
atheiipeciiied leukaemia 
unrpeciiied leukaemia 
other lymphoid and 

oral cavlry, o agus 
and stomach 
orher digestive 
middle ear and respratmy 
melanoma 
carcinoma of rkjn 
breast 
cewix 
other genital 
other rites 
ail in sit" cancers 

benign tumoun 
meninges 
brain 
endocrine 
all be& tumoun 
neoplasms of uncertain beh 
oral and digestive 
respiratory 
h a l e  genital 
male genirai 
urmaly 

meninges 
bran and CNS 
endocrine 
polycylhaemia Vera 

\nyelodyyllartic iyndrom- 
other uncertain lymphoid, 
haemaropoietic 
other sites 
all neoplasms of 
uncertain behaviour 
all regirtered cancers 

ICD 10 
code 



oral cavity, 
0.52 0.43 5 0.48 0.44 6 and stoma 

0,85 ,::?y1.c I 2  ather diger 

0.69 1.34 2 0.26 0.60 5 middle ear an reip~ra 
3.95 :si206, 106 melanoma 

16.83 5.40 254 24.32 15.84 443 30.42 13.63 23 carcinoma of skin 

2.45 3.31 29 21 2.84 2.54 31 
0.00 0.00 0 0 0.00 0.00. 0 
0.68 0.00 14 0 1.45 0.00 1 0.07 0.00 1 

0.00 0.40 0 0.00 0.25 0 2 0.00 0.16 2 
0.00 ' 0.00. 0 0.00 0.00 0 ' . 2 O.N ' 0.15 0 

4 0.25 2 0.20 0.28 0 0.00 0.40 0 

0.36 0.07' 2 :.-;?'3: 0.28 !T:'jrif: endocrine 
0.56 1.49 6 0.54 0.85 polyq~haemia Vera 

1.77 1.54 13 15 1.08 1.69 56 58 3.30 4.43 3 0.18 J:0.50 myelodyiplasticryndromer 
,,"?rn-ri" lvmnhniil " .,.,.F.,u, ", 

1.69 1.48 11 haematopoietic 

other rite5 
all neoplasms of 
uncertain behaviour 
all registered cancers 
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